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RUSSIANS
ON HOSPITAL SHIPS

THE OREL CALLED AT
SA1G0H YESTERDAY
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. FOUNTAIN PEN
Is now a necessity to every up-to-date person 
Yoif can secure one of these superior pens 

here as low as $3.00.
CHALLONER & MITCHELL

Main Forces of Lherltch's Army Have 
Reacted Kirin - Japanese fa Tench 

With Rearguard.

TETLEY’S
TEAS

The Standard of Excellence

SOLD BY 
ALL GROCERS

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.,

(Associated Trees.) _______
Manila. April 14.—Rear-Admiral Train, 

in command of the American ljcet in 
Asiatic water*, received a telegram at 3 

dock this jiftcnuioii Irum Saigon. Ahft. 
capital and principal i>ort of French 
Cochin China, reporting the arrival there j 

the Russian hospital ship Orel on j 
the morning of April 13th.

The Orel had taany wounded on board. I

A dispatch received on Thursday by 
the Chicago Daily News, from its cor
respondent at 44aig«n, «aid: M^loje«tv«>- 

WJUÜ- *hiu iur-bulhere on 
neaday night to take on -board provision#, 
goal and medicine*. It will Uave Thurs
day at midday to rejoin the main squad
ron.**

No mention was made of wounded men 
abhard this ship.

JAPS DENY REPORT
OF XAVAL ENGAGEMENT.

BargainSaturday
Juicy Navel

m The Independent Cash Grocers.

We
PAINTING!

Have The Men, We Have The
The Best Material, too.

The Melrose Co., Ltd.

Skill

I., 78 FORT STREET

SYLVESTER’S STOCK FOOD
FOR THAT HORSE WITH A COUGH. » -

illy belIda up a
-------'ill toTones the system, makes a glossy coat and 

a for cowi. sheep and hoga. Being a med leal.S-tt. CARTOX8betP 
PAIL

SYLVESTER FEED CO.

generally betide up a rsn-eown •*”***• 
,ed food, cannot fall to give good reiuka-

".".",1 i ' ..■ • • • 'Viz.00
S7-SS Tits* 
IK. 413.

A MTLUWfWTWR.

Nome Dispatch Says Ice I» Breaking 
Up All Along the Const.

(Associated Preee.)
Seattle. April 14.—A apedal from 

Knew to the Post Intelligencer a tales 
that the past winter hss been unpre- 

for mildnrnn and that the ice 
I* rapidly breaking up all along the 
roast. In 8t. Michael** hay the water i* 
open and the ice in Norton bny ha* al- 
rredy moved north a« far »a Nome. 
Behring straits has been open all winter.

out appearing in the ahape of a declar
ation, of war.

RAILROAD AND WIRES
DKSTUOYKD ItX RUSSIANS.

St. Peterobarm April 14.—A dispatch 
from Gen. Lirtevitrh, datc<l April 13tfe 
to Emperor Nicholas, says:

*Our cavalry on April.tith lltiltrogeltho 
railroad and wire* near Yakutxu and be
tween Kniyuan and Cbangtu, and on 
April 10th the caralyy cut the telegraph 
wires near Kaiyuan.”

RUSSIANS EXPERIMENT
1 WITH SUBMARINE BOATS.

Tokio. April 13.—It is reported hor* 
that the Russian* at Vladivostok are 
conducting experiment* with six sub
marine vessel», and that these vesaela 
are all of foreign manufacture— French, 
British and American tyÉHv

THE TRIAL OF THE ’-f'-----------
DEFENDER OF PORT ARTHUR.

St. Petersburg. April 14.—There Is nd 
truth in the report from Cracow that 
Lieut.-<»raeTat' Stoeeset had been, as a 
formality, condemned to death by the 
commission ap|>ointed to inquire into the 
eurrender of Port Arthur. His trial only 
began to-day.

11 SAYS EL 
BED IBIS YEAR

« SIMILKAMtES AID
THBI OH TO COAST

Great Northern Railway Seeks No Sub
sidy—Sorreyera Are New la 

the Field.

Tokifl, April 14.—Noon.—The naral de- 
partaient pronounce# the reporta of a 
naval engagement recently off Saigon to 
be unfounded.

—O-----
SHIP HAS PROBABLY

SICK SAILORS ABOARD.

SL Peter*burg, April 14, 5.15 p.m.-f— 
Thv admiralty*» advices from Saigon do 
not mention any wounded men being on 
board th# Rutelan hospital ship -Orel, 
which arrived to-jiay. She possibly ha* 
■iek sailors alionrd.

The admiralty ha* not received any 
ditqîktche* rece%Iy from Vice-A «1m irai 
Itojestvenaky. The official» eay that all 
trik of the emergence of any of tha in- 

ed—Ilnaaian mtr yww^ï"16" Jwlw 
Rojeetven*ky*s **iua«]ran i» pure non- 

e. Mueh «mimfaHien and antm»!*#» 
i* expreswii ln riavàl/clnTê* at the 1h»1«Y 
direct manner in which Roje*tven*ky i* 
carrying[ the objects of his voyage.

TRYING TO CHECK
JAPANESE ADVANCE.

POPULATION OF
EDMONTON DISTRICT

Catholics Fera Only One-Third Accord
ing to the Lait Cessas Retnrm

M--It n rr»t,~itfieelor uomimoo.

Tekki, April 14.—It is reported that the 
main force* of the Uu**ian*. wjhich re
tired in the direction of Hslngking. 
reached Kirin. Their rear guard, which 
i* estimated at 1*2,000 men. continues in 
the vicinity of Harlungcheng. closely In 
touch with the Japanese vanguard, a

The main force, which retired from 
Kalitian over the Kirin road, is reported 
at Kirin with a rearguard of eight thou
sand* men at Itsuchow. Hatilitsuchow, 
llskusu and at Sulipao. keeping in touch 
with the Japanese. Changeng la evi
dently the rallying point of the Cbangtu 
an# Fakumên force*.

Although-a force, estima teal at thirteen 
thousand men, ha* been detailed to oc
cupy Feochu. and three thousand men 
to hold Pamieneheng, the latter force 
seems assigned to check and retard the 
Japanese advance.

The Imperial ordinance which declared 
Mnko harbor, on the Pescadores islands, 
in a state of liege, becomes operative to
day. ^

RUSSIANS FIGHTING
AS THEY RETREAT.

(Special to the Times >
Ottawa, April 14.—As nearly a* can 

be ascertained by an examination uf the 
Dominion cenwii ef 1901, the population 
of-prevent Dominion electoral district of 
Edmonton wax then 19.831. Of this 
number 9,933 are {Hit down a* Roman 
Catholic and 4.144 are pvt down aa 
“Greek church." An examination of the 
tables Khiiwing the places of origin make 
it pHiti that thoee placed under the heed 
of “Greek church*’ are not Catholic, but 
memlier* of the Ruseo-Oreefc Orthodos 
church, and that the Galician “Catho
lics," who are of the Greek rite, are pro
perly included under the head “Roman 
Catholics” The Catholic population 

eft therefore, be taken aa cortovtly 
stated at 6,633. or a little ov>r one-lhird 
of the population, mit eeventy per cent, 
aa stated In some newspaper*.

Won Frise.
Dr. W. T. Whitley. Baptist adapter, 

ef TVHWff: Etigtew!. un f Mr Tbranx* 
Whitley, and brother of Mr. F. C. Whit- 
lev. of rile deiwttweiK “f agriculture,
haehëën awaidcd îlië Ü.nnO prise blfüir- 

liy Min* Helen G<hi1«1 for the iml 
ewgy on the Roman Catholic and Pne 
testant Bible, compared. There were 
250 competitor*.

f . New Bill».
In the House today the T.Ï Y."* B. 

TfilFwas iutrVidnced by TNiiican Roa# IBff 
rend a flmt time. The Kanlo and Iatrdo 
Duncan bill wan also read a flmt time.

MAXIM GORKY.

Government Likely- to Drop Proceeding!
Against the Rnk*|an Novelist.

(Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg. April 14.—On account 

of the condition of his health, and the 
fact that the evidence against Maxi» 
Gorky is not stronger than that against 
hundreds of others "who have not been 
arrested in connection with the disturb
ances at St. Petersburg 011 January 
22nd. it 1* understood that the govern
ment bad abandoned ita in tec lion at 
bringing him to trial.

ENDED HER LIFE.

Tokio, April 14, 3 p.m.—The following 
announcement waa made to-day:

'•Our force advancing eastward via 
Fu*han and Hailung road encountered 
and defeated the enemy on the morning 
of the 12th at Erhhoul, s«rven mile* east 
of Yingpan. The full *trength was one 
regiment of infantry. six squadron* of 
cavalry and four gun*. Our force then 
occupied Taangahi, atout 19 miles weet 
of Yingpan.

The enemy i* retreating toward Hab 
lung, and fought at « very step.

Thé enemy on the Ktrtn road ha* grad
ually retreated since the 11th. a portion 
of this force still remaining to bar the 
passage of the. Yaxhu river.*

“No change ha* occurred in the Shantn 
of Fahkmen districts except occasional 
cavalry skirmishes.”

JAPANESE NOTES
AROUSE INTEREST.

A skort time ago the local Board of 
Trade placed itaelf In communication 
with J. J. Hill, of the Great Northern 
Railway to ascertain exactly what that 
company proposed to do with regard to 
the Cvaat-Kootenejr railway. A few day* 
since President S. J. Pitts received the 
appended wry Interesting and gratifying 
telegram from Louis Hill, *oq of the’ 
magnate, and viee-prosideut of the com
pany. The metmage is from Jekyl Isl
and, Georgia, where Mr. Hill and »on 
are now visiting, ll is aa follows:.
8. J. Pitta, President Victoria Hoard of 

Trade: _ *
Our compaqj^.Js pnpared and will com- 

mènes to 68114 Trvy upper Blmllkameee 
this year EHiTTitef "Ob to Coast, aâkîng no 
subsidy. Sttoimaftii-eu parties can assure 
you our Interest In matter. Lick of proper 
« o-operatlon has lost district and ourselves 
mnch time. Completion depends upon vari
ous conditions that have slresdy caused 
delay.

LOUIS W^ttlLL.
In thi* edtUMdlkS tin* Similkamecn 

Star, «if Prim « ton. «m Satunlay last con- 
talneti the fallowing:

“The Great Northern engineers arrived 
in Princeton laat Friday and pitched 
camp about three miles down the river. 
Monday Chief Engineer Kennedy ar
rived. ami Tnewlay the surveyor* com
menced <m the wputhea*t aide of the Sim- 
ilkam«*en river, at Princeton, to locate 
the line along the river nutil they meet 
the other pnrty of nurveyora working 
north from Oroville, Washington.

It I* expected that after thi* survey, 
which mast be for the right of way, i* 
completed, the Great Northern will start 
building and that its line will reach

rinreton this fall. Chief Engineer Ken
nedy left for the Boumlary country Tues
day afternoon.**

or wounding several of the latter.
A. dispatch from Capr* (Thme-Cnu- 

cast*) states that the employee* of the 
Trans-Caucasian railroad are op strike, 

nd that 100 miles of track has been 
eliminated. _ , , —:

New Governor’s Proclamation. ,
Tifli*. Cancasia, April 14.—A prtxla- 

tnatioii of 4*ount' Von Vorontxnff-I)ash- 
koff. the new governor of Caucaeia, 
i* gaxetted to-day, announcing that in 
accordance with the intention of Emperor 
Nicholas, tiie g<.vi rnor g« ncrnl, wh« n be 
aa*ume* offlee, will convoke a conference 
of representatives of all the town*, penn
ant communities and orthodox Armenian 
and Mohammedan churchee.with the view 
of concerting measures for the establish
ment of public necnrtry, defining the 
nmendment* uece**ary td the judicial 
proceedure of the Caucasu* and intro^ 
d iic in g Zemstvo administration.

The goternor-generinr also propose* to 
hasten the snrreys of the cmwtr latwis 
available- for cHltivslion that they way 
be- allotted to those in nee<> of land. The 
proclamation adds that the Emperor has 
ordered * revision of the question of the 
confiscation of the Armenian chnrch 
property, and concludes with urging Uw 
maintenance of tranquility so that condi
tions in the Caucasus may be speedily 
imptov«-d in accordance with tho Imperi
al rescript of March 3rd.

THE APPEAL EE 
— Hi FULL COURT

1. F. DAVIS, E. C., HAS
FINISHED ADDRESS

RECOMMENDATION OF
CHHRCH COMMISSION

FFM nilTRRP&K 1*IIM iiUlDnCHn in
RUSSIA 01 MAY-DAY

Proposes to Restore Urge Pert 
Property to the United Free 

Kirk.

ef

(AMOClattd Free,.)
London, April 14.—The report of the 

royal commission appointed to inquire 
into the Scottish churches dispute, recom 
m»-nds that thp Free Church should hand 
over to the Vnited^Free Church all the 
property it cannot itself adequately ad
minister.

It i* admitted that the former can only 
utilize a email portion of the churches, 
manses and money handed over by the 
recent decision of the courts.

The recommendation, if accepted by 
the government, will mean the restora
tion of a large part of the property to 
the United Free Chnrrh. I>gislattoit 
will be necessary to give effect to the 
r«t ommendation, but little, if any, op
position is expected to iL

THE VIRGINIAN.

Interesting Proceedings In Callfornl 
With Respect to the Ute Alex. 

Denswdr’s Estate.

Muri- Then 1.400 P.MHirm An-rmi on 
the New Turbine Steamer.

CRISIS IN AGITATION
NOW SEEMS IMMINENT

f Associated Frees.) ,
Halifax, N.S.. April 1Ï.—Allan iine tur 

bine steamer Virginian arrived here this 
morning from Moville. covering the dis
tance in six days and eighteen hours, 
xx hi< h is t ho jbewt ever roade tO thii port 

“ Tijf mairileamenr There were over 1,400 
pasut-ngers <>n btuird.

Bombs tat Arms Smoffled Into Coon- 
try-Police Active end Frisons 

Are Overflowing.

In thr Hopper ve. Dunamolr app«af, 
wliich lii betllg argued in the Kuti- 4^rt, 
the nddreea vf K. P» Davi*. K. C., for
the defendant, xva* complttctl this fore
noon. He devoted,the m«i*t of the f-jw - 
noon to clearing up a number o# jgomte 
which had rmpalweu aroioe of g«ir- 
eral ycldres*. He took occasion to shown 
that on points where James Dnnsmuir 
was « barged in the addresses of oppos
ing counsel with ' roiarepre*cutittg the 
true «-omittimia, no such con*t ruction 
Hliould have been placed. There wM 
notliiug to allow that lhe will of 1(4)8 
wo* drawn up in order to hoodwink Mr*. 
Joan Dunsmuir. who was oppos'd to the 
marriage of Alex. Dunsmuir to Mr*. 
Walmce. On the cenirury. evvryLhimt 
►bowed tiiat there was an uudtr.standing 
between the brother» that hr case-eh her 
#•# died the property *» to go t<> the 
survivor. It wo* but a natural thing 
for Jae. Dunsmuir to hide from hi# 
mother the arrangement by which Mm 
Alex. Dunsmuir wo* to get an allow-. 
ance. ' ■■■*

A. P. Luxton, K. 0.. also for tiie ®r 
fendant, will follow with bis address, be
ginning tiji* afternoon.

A dispatch from Aan Frenei**«>, da ted 
.vpril 13th. gives an interesting account 
of the proceeding# in connection witli the 
rumored attempt at removing t-er-uritie# 

.from San Francisco. The dispatch vay*:
"Letters of administration of any and 

all of the esrtate of Alexander Dunsmuir, 
xx-hich may be in the jurisdiction of Caii- 
fornia courts, were granted to-day to 
Public Administrator Hyn<*.

“Quick action on the part of Mr. 
Hyne* in securing letter» of administra- 
tloh will, it is befivea. rasôfHà prevent
ing Mr. James Dunsmuir, of Victoria, 
from whisking worth tf
railroad seeuritte* out of the state.

“Yesterday nfteraooe there was im
parted to Judge Coffey thé sensati- nal 

tTMSftttatt» tbit Hme securities bad 
never been mentioned in the inventory 
field in c<mnection with the estate of the 
Tata AIe*anderP'«8im#r.

“It hr further stated to the court tbat 
these securities were at present in Sms 
Francisco, and that they were to be 
rushed out of the state within twenty- 
four hour9.

i*In view of* this information. Judge 
£«Vey granted "TO MpplU^tlmi. «t ill#

Family Qunmd Led to Woman Commit
ting Suicide By Rating Poisoned 

Wheat. .

Spokane, April 18.—Because her hne- 
band quarreleil with their tweoty-foor- 
year-old son and drove him faom the 
h..use. Mrs. Palma Depasqnale commit
ted suicide near Northport by eating 
poisoned wheat.

The woman waa 57 years old. Since 
the quarrel between the male members 
of the family she Baa"acted queerly, and 
It is believed her reason wge dethroned. 
They lived on Silver Crown mountain, a 
few miles from Northport. After Mr. 
Depasqnale left the house the woman 
took down the pail containing poisoned 
wheat from its peg on the wall of tbè^ 
cabin and ate some of the contents. The 
grain had l«een poisoned to kill squirrels. 
It warn evident from the woman’s appear
ance that she di«d in terrible agony. 
P«»i*oned wheat was scattered over her 
body and about the floor when the suicide 
was discovered last evening.

THE CONSPIRACY CASE.

BUSMAN PHB88 CTOiWBSHlP.

[AKtM Fmm.)
St Pet*rabnrx, April 14.—The pree 

commission haa recommended removal of 
the censorship from cartoon* and the de«- 
bate>4 of Zemstvo* and other legal organ
ization».

The Imperial Commons, by a vote of 
263 to 104. on Thursday defeated a 
motion to-establish a Catholic university 
in Ireland. There was much croea vot
ing. The minoritv in<*luded Nationalist# 
and English Catholic». •

St. Petersburg, April 14.—Dispatch#* 
from Washington showing that Japan 
officially notified the YTnited State# when 
the rupture with Russia occurred, that 
no set of hostility wonld take place 
until notice of war had been roaile, when 
hostilities broke ont on February 8th, 
and the declaration of war waa not 
formally made until on February 10th. 
attracts much attention. Although the 
<tispa(chew arrived too late f 
paper com ment this morning, there i* 
considerable speculation aa to the cause 
of the publication of the statement at 
thi* date. It is 'regarded aa a friendly 
manifestation toward* Russia on the 
part of the United State*. Rnaeia having 
always contended that from the atate- 
ment of M. Kttrfno, former Japanese 
minister *t St. Petersburg, to Foreign 

-Minister Lamedorff. when he presented 
the note severing diplomatic relation* in 
which he expressed the hope that the 
rupture was only temporary. Ruasia h*4 
no reason to anticipate an attack with-

Indictment Against J<an Patterson Dle-

(Amodated Frew.)
New York, April 14.—The indictment 

charging Nan Patterson with conspiracy 
with J. Morgan Smith and Mrs. Smith 
wrongfully to obtnia money from Caesar 
Young was dismissed in the court of 
general acssiona to-day at the request of 
mmumm Ran#, cowo-
sel for Smith demurred tathe indictment 
against the Smiths and declared that the 
facta alleged against them did not con
stitute a crime. The court reserved deci
sion in that case'

BURNED TO DEATH.

Caledonl*. Ont.. April 14 —The seve#- 
yea rs-old da tighter of Chief Simon Bum 
berry, of the Six Nation Indian*, waa 
buhted to death on the r-serrF here yes
terday. Her clothing caught flee from the 
burning grass. .

(Associated Press.)
8t. Petersburg. April 14.—Develop

ments all point to a crisis in the present 
agitation athong the workmen of the 
cities and the peasants of the country 
on May Day. and appeals are pouring in 
from all quarterg of Russia for military 
protection.

The St Petersburg work met! are pre
paring for a great demousiratioii. Arms 
and bond»* in large queutltie* hare been 
smuggled in, and bl«»od*hed on a large 
scale is feared. Wealthy perso##, who 
ordinarily go, to vUlaa on the island» of 
the Neva, or to neighboring country 
places, are this year going abroad.

The government ha* taken few special 
measures to meet the situation, evidently 
relying on the troops and police to guard 
the capital. The latte* are extremely 
active. AH the prominent agitators are 
being arrested, or have already been sent 
back to the village* from which they 
originally came. The prison» are filled 
to oxvrtiowing.

There have been disputes between the 
workmen and the managers of the Putil- 
off, Baltic and Nevski works and between 
the employees, and ' the management 
of the govenftoent cartridge factory. 
At the latter place the men refuse to 
continue any longer to donate any por
tion of their pay to assisting in the sup
port of the families of the soldier* at the 
front, claiming that the money is used 
to prosecute the war, to which they are 
opposed.

The new» received from the interior is 
alarming, especially from the Balth- 
provinces, where the entlre%populatlon is 
in a state of intense excitement. The 
cities are heln§ flooded with revolution
ary proclamation*, calling on the people 
to rise ew MWY»ay Tb> criminal daises 
are taking advantage of the situation to 
pillage and plunder, while in the country 
the landlords are powerless to cope with 
the peasants, and demand the stationing 
of troops at every station.

From Dunahurg’. * government of 
Vitebsk, come reporte that Jews sre in a 
state of panic over the circulation of 
proctaaaaHons similar to th<>««‘ which 
preceded the outbreaks a( Kishlneff add 
Gomel. •>

At Ekntorlncs’flw (South ItiM**?*») three 
revolutionist* who werr surrounded by 
police fought their way to liberty, killing

NEGROES EX ROUTED.
t ________

The Crimes for Which Two Men Were 
Ranged.

(Associated fhreakj
Patterson, N. J., April 14.—Two negroes, 

Arthur Laoter and Johu Miller, were huuged 
here to day at the county jail.

Laster in the fall shot Max Wollenberg 
while attempting to escape after living de
tected la the act of robbing WolUnbcrg’s 
■tore In this city. lie was captured after 
a long and exciting ebaee. In which many 
shot» xvere fired. Last Sunday night after 
the death watch had been placed before h!e 
cell Ulster made * sensational attempt to 
escape. Securing permission to leave hie 
cell for a moment, he savagely attached 
the two guards, hnorked one of^them down, 
»eixe«i bis revojrer apd «hot both officers. 
He then made a desperate struggle to get 
psaieaslOB of the keys, but the other guards 
arriving Laster we* overpowered and re
turned to his cell.

Miller was convicted of the munivr of 
Mr*. Cellon Stewart, a colored resident of 
Midvale, on the night of September »*h 
last. He entered the woman’s house and 
after aa attempted assaut*- ret his riettm 
almost to pieces-with a razor.

pabHc affaaiafatralor t<> tiik«- cl svge < f 
the e*tate., According to information re
ceived by Thomaa W. Hickey, attorney 
for tiie public administrator, the $6.- 
000,000 worth of utock hn* in pos- 
sesshtn of Horace G. Platt, legal" r« pre- 
sentarive of the Canadian Bank of .Com- 
tfierce in iM* city. It was pointed out 
to Judge Coffey that if immediate action 
were taken it wonld be poeéibl* to 
obtain poseesaion of the aecurities.

“It is alleged here that Mr. Jame* 
Dunsmuir has been too late in moving to 
take the seenritiee out of the jurisdiction 
of the Calif«imia court*. It is expe«p<l 
that the public administrator will secure 
p4Mwe*sion of tiie «lock with little diffi
culty. i

“Cliarie# P. Xllipeler, local representa
tive of Mr. Janie* Dunsmuir. made a 
strenuou* attempt to prevent tiie issu
ance of the letter* of admini*tration,. but 
he failed to satisfy the court that they 
should not be granted.

“The stock i* said to represent the 
quarter interest of the late Alexander 
Dnnmmnir in the Eequimait A Nanaimo 
railway, on Vancouver Island.**

SWEPT BY FIRE.

Thirty Five Building* In the Buktpcw Por
tion of Sprlngvale, Maine. Destroyed 

-Lui*. 1300,000.

(Associated Frees.)
Sprinrvale. Maine. April 14—The greater 

portion'of the business part of Sprlngvale, 
together with many dwellings, waa destroj 
ed by fire tu»day, entailing a loss estimated 
at aboot $300,000. In all thirty-five build 
Inga were burned, among them being the 
O’tkronell block. Western Union telegraph 
office. New England telephone eschange, 
Tlbbet’e hotel, the Masonic block, contain
ing dry goods stores and restaurant, Fol 
com Bros’, general store, and the drug 
stores of Wm. *H. Wood and C. H. Plttie. 
The town hall was ear*! hi a damaged con
dition. as were all the churches.

New York Blase.
L New York, Ap.rU 14.—About S1Ô0.000 1, 
was caused by a fire early to-day which de
stroyed a six-story building on Heater 
street. In the heart of the Hebrew seule
ment on the lower east side. Only the

IcfL 8t»Ddln«- mam

TWO WOMEN KILLED.

Strahger Fired Into House In Which There 
Were Forty Persona.

(Aeaoclated Press.)
Attsntfc. Oi., Aprif 14. —A specter to the 

Con*tîtutîon from Atnaboro, Ga., save that 
at a frolic ¥ reannlTeFTlbthe muntry at 
aelghbor'a houae, whoee name Is unknown 
s sfranrer fired a revolver Inf# the house 
where there Wer» fe*ty pemons, hilling two 
women, and made h!s escape.

EXPLOSION ON YACHT.

tAaeoclated Press.)
N<Tfo1k. Vs.. .April 14. The start# ar 1 

engine on the Prosideot'a yacht Sylph, 
has exploded, eenounly scalding two 
member* of the crew.

A'tarirai Harrington, comma ntiing the 
Norfolk navy xanl. has ordereti a navnl 
tug to proceed at once to tow the yacht 
to Norfolk.

Tiie Sylph was *t tiie time of the ac
cident on hèr way to het regular station 
nt Washington from Florida wptjere, 
wham »6a receetly ha«i aboard Mrx. 
Roosevelt aud her children. Mr*. R«i<f>e» 
veit and party, however, left the Syllh 
at Jackson) ilk so»e da? -

BOILER NEARLY EMPTY.

Explczion in the Toronto Customs IIov.kx 
Narrowly Averted.

(Associated Frees.)
Toronto, April 14.—The Toronto cue-, 

tom* holts# had n une* escape f • a» 
being blown up thi# morning. Shortly 
after the clerk* assembled the building 
began to 611 with smoj^e and stenm. An 
expert was 'ntiled in who discovered the 
boiler almost empty, and a violent 
plosion imminent. Prompt measure#, " 
buwcvtr, ironed devger.

BUNK IN COLLISION.

Crew of the Norwegian Barque Landed 
at Lowestoft.

Ix»westoft. Eng., April 14.—The rre-v 
of the Norwegian barque T»ner»-l from 
Goole, for Gaspe. Quo., were landed here 
today* The Tancred w»* wunk in a 4*4- 
lislon on April 13th with the steam tng 
trawler Ostrich, which reached Grimsby 
renterday considerably damaged. Th# 
Tancred waa a wooden vessel of 471 
tone groaa.
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BTKKNGTHKNINO FORTRESS.Everything for 
Housecleaning

Hushing Men to Vladivostoek—Addition
al Batteries Are Being Prepared. Condensed AdvertisementsTukio, April lit. -It is reported hbre 

to-day that the Russians are continu
ally reinforcing the garrison at Vladi
vostok, and that the work of strength
ening the fortress is progressing con
stantly. It ia said that the plans of 
the Russians contemplate % garrison 
numbering one hundred thousand men, 
with five hundred gtms. Many addi
tional butteries, redoubts, barriers and 
pits are in .course of construction, ami 
enormous stores of ammunition are be-

HE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1 cent 
insertions for the priceof four; no advertisement ^gtken for less tha 

Time rates on application. *. / . j

Inc^nling Disinfectants. Insect Powders. Moth Balls. Chamois, Ammonia, Etc. 
h>tc., also Bell's Moth Bags in which to keep your furs, 75c. each.

Campbells Prescription Store
*♦***4»Fort anJ Djuglai St», Look for the Sign of the Camel.

SITUATIONS WANTKD—MALB.
LEE & FRASER. BEAUMONT BOGGSAdvertisements under tbis head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
Advertisements under this head a cent

Real Estate ej Insurants Agent* » and 11 .
rouace Arenas,IN THE LIGHT The RaMAnfi -it ' KnM, hope to «0

equip the fortress that it will be cap
able uf withstanding a siege.

Agent, 43 Fort S'■ted at tioldetreein, 5 uilfiutee’ walk from 
railroad station a ml the same distance 
fvvro post office and hotel; moat be seen

MORTGAGE SALE—Tenders will be re
ceived by the undersigned up to the 24th 

Of April, 1W& for the purchase of 
Lot 8 of the west half of Section Twenty, 
Berkley Farm, Victoria City, as shown on

WANTED—2. furnished cottages for good
tenants.jMirtiii.wk

n ytr Ynr^SgE "inquire at”ibs'p?èm"Favors Continuing War.
Paris, April 13.—The Johrnal’e St. 

Petersburg tSvrrespondent state* that 
<*en. Dragoiuiroff strongly adviâes Em
peror Nicholas to continue the war. pur
suing defensive tactics until the double- 
tracking of the trans-Siberian railway 
can be completed, and then pour rein
forcements into Manchuria and assume 
the offensive. when Japan shall have he- 
come exhausted, at the same timp utilia-

1 fa. pleasant to sit In the glow 
of a good light at home with 
books to occupy* the time.

laea. P. Walm^cy, proprietor.FOR GARDENING—Cleans*, w 1h fact 
work of any kind, ring up the W. C. T. 
V-^Mlesion, 17 Johnson street. Rhone

TO LET—8-roomed house, 43 North Chat- 
ham street; rent only $ 10.

FOR SALE—13 acres, near Cordova Bay, 
house, barn, orchard, small fruit; price

THE ELECTRIC 
LIGHT

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under
this heeding please that you saw this FOR: SALE—Let Clarence street, Jan 

t.; price $550, on tenrt la the Bay, 00 ft. by
•ITU Axiom WA.UKD KKHALL. FOB SALE—10 acres good laud, on Victoria
Advertisements price $1,660.ider this heed a cent

a word each Insertion.
i ing Russia's great resources for strength-

t
enlng the fleet, which he asserts, will 
lake four years to render it more power
ful th.in Japan'* nary. This. plan. G-ml 
Drnpnmiroff considers, would certainly

FOR SALE—Dairy farm at Somenos, fully 
stocked, buildings, etc.; price $4,600.With its steady even brilliance EMPLOYMENT AGENCY-00 Use street.

FOR 8A LB-23 acres. Wilkinson road. « 
miles from ettr, mostly cultivated, 400-prompt^

$3,160.W AATIB. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd he. Ru ally successful.
FOR SALE—Waterfront lots In Beqnlmalt;AdvertIraraenta under this headHospital Ship.

Chicago. April 13.—A (Chicago Daily 
News’ special from Saigon says: “Ro- 

jentiMMuk) a hospital ship arrived here 
last night t*> take on board provisions, 
medicine and coal. It will leave to-mor- 
rowf at midday to. join the main squad-

price $200, on terme of $10 per tonth.a word each Insertion.
» YATES STREET.

WANTED—Commercial art let to assist In 
art room of B. C. Engraving Company.

FIRE IN8DRANCE—Ob building»
tmnlm le Ik* “GBAMIaII'’ <1
Write fee ratas.

IE COTTAGES 
ymeet plan, and

BUILTHOUSESSPECIAL BARGAINS ithly payiAdvertisements tecta and by competent builders.a word each Insertion.
FARMS AND HOMES-New monthly Hot 

is now out. only the beet properties listed; 
sent free on application.

WANTED—Shirt and overall operators, ex
perienced: aft» buttonhole operator; steady 
work. Apply Mr. Williams, manufactur
ing dept., Mackay, Smith, Blair ft Co., 
Vanooevse.

IsORD LAN8DOWNB

the Proposed Peace Conferenci 
Hope» There Will Be Early 

Meeting.
Choice Ceylon Tea, pound packet 
Sack Sugar, 20 pounds..................

P.R. BROWS CO., U.
30 BROAD STREET,WANTED-MISCELLAH SODA

this head nI T/wtdon. April 13.—Tn the House of 
t I xml* to-day Ixmi Reny (Idberal> a eked

a word each insertion.Manitoba Butter, 2 pounds for CALL FOR A LIST Oi OUR OHX
maotc mstern slides waste d- HUNDREO AMD FIFTYif President Roosevelt's invitation to the Box 355, Times.Try the Old Store. power» to lend representative* to a 

peace conference would be accepted, and 
whether the subject of contraband of 
war would be brought before the confer-

Foreign Secretary Lanmlôwne, reply
ing. an id the invitation had been accepted 
without hesitation. The government had 
placed itifptf In President Roonevrit'a 
hand* with a reservation merely a* to 
the subject* which might be submitted 
to the conference. All the other powers 
had acceptai the invitation with equal

DWELLINGS POE SALEW ANTED—Part 
book. Stock. Th

Permanent
Office.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd WANTED—Share* .in War Eagle and Cen
tre Star. P. R. Brown, Ltd., 30 Broad 
street.

WANTED—All kind* of bicycle repair 
work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden. 
7« Douglas street. Estimates given on all

FOR SALE—Acre lot and cottage, Just out
side city limits, stable, orchard, etc.; 
$2*500.

FOR SALE—First class planer and
in good order, 6x15. Lake
Lumber Co.plumbing and heating work. 8ALE—Shoal Bay,Phone 28. Johnson Street, HOLLY TREES FOB SALE. J«J * C», 
18 Broad street. Phone 1084.

FOB SALE—New modern otrogalow, on 
Douglas street; $2,600. salt water; only $500.DO YOU KNOW of a good bicycle repair 

•hop? If so, have them do year work. 
If not, can on Harris ft Moore. 43 Broad 
street. All kinds of repairing done in tke 
best manner, with the best material. 
Phone B86B.

FOB BALE-10 acres on the EnantoESALE—Order posta. FOR SALE—$1,800 will boy a good 1 
roomed house, with cellar and attic, v 
n double corner lot; easily worth $2.600.

tieatëd, 80 fruit trees, 1.0W 
plants, cottage, stable, etc.;•eld. Bex 406, cKj.evidence, he swearing the shooting was 

accidental, although when lying, a* sup- 
I*oscd. at the point of death in the Notre 
Dame hospital, he made an anti-morteiu 
statement, in which he swore that the 
shot had been fired deliberately. Kourri's 
assailant cannot be prosecuted further a* 
death did not take place within the 
period prescribed by the law of a year

only 91,4WHEN ANSWERING advertleemeataUnder
bonding please any t 
more»»»* In the Tti

tw this FOR SALE—Large modern two-story resi
dence, with two scree of land, orchard, 
etc., commending a magnificent view; easy 
terms; particulars on application.

FOR BALE—8 roomed dwelling, near Dallas 
road. $1,006, on particularly easy terms.COOK SON, plumber and «est leg.

Jobbli! cordiality and with the same rewerva- 
. tiooe. He added that the position of the 
I powers was most unsatisfactory in re- 
| card to the many questions of inter- 
| national hiw. The only method a neu
tral . power could adopt when at vari- 

1 a nee with one of the belligerents, short 
of resorting to mean* which he would 

1 rather not contemplate, was to follow 
j the example of Great Britain, press 
t it* view* a*- strongly as possible and 
! niak- frequent protests, 
j In conclusion. Lord Jmhsdowne said. 

That among other subjects wKifli It was" 
most desirable to discuss was the dan- 
c«*r from floating mines, the new and 
terrible development of modem warfare, 

j In fact it was very desirable that a gen- 
; era I agreement should be reached among 
( the powers on all the questions raised.

feeling that everything should tie done 
1 to restrict the area of belligerent opera- 
j lions ami minimise the sufferings of 
, those directly and indirectly affected. 

Th*» government cordially welcome* The 
! initiative of the United States, and at 
I the proper time wkmld glmllv associate it- 
I seif with the government of :he United 
I Stall's in dealing with those important 
I subject*.

work apedalty.
on all lade of pirn and newer work.
Headquarters for op-1 le English wash FOR SALI roomed cottage, In fl rat-clawManda. TeL 674. 87 Johnson Mreot. OWN YOUR OWN HOME-110 down end 

$6 a month will buy a splendidly situated 
lot on the Work Estate; good soil, nice 
southerly exposure.

close to tram U»e soft
centre of city; $1,860, and eeay terme.TO LET—6-roomed boose, 212 Cook street: 

good condition. Apply on premiers.Advertisements under tkla heed a cent aai five roomedand a day.
Died From Heart Failure.

Tironto, April 13—Alfred MacDou- 
eail. whom» trial on a charge of crnliex- ■ 
zlement of the funds of the provincial ’ 
treasury has been postponed from time ! 
to limb ever i period vot three, years, ini 
dead from heart failure.

OR SALE—One sere _______ ______ _
dwelling, 6vo mtautee' walk from Doeg- 
lae street car Une; $1,200. (410A.)BODIES TO LET—Half store. BELCHER STREET-Onty remaining lot 

for sale at $850.FOUND Apply 23 Government
FURNISHED ROOMS-First class table;

well recommended; fine brick house and 
grounds. 227 Johnson, corner Vancouver.IN HOLE UNDER FLOOR TO LET—Cottage on XAtes street. Apply 'OOK STREET AND BBLLOT—Very 

choice building sites, only s few left; FOR SAL E-Oak cottage of five247 Yates. with two lota, hprice $560 upwards.TO LRT-Two furnished bedrx.ua.
Yates street. FOR SALE-Osk Buy. Terrace avenue. »Blanchard streets; furnished rooms MQNjCT TO LOAN—On Improved property,

■1 ewiwei tates.
HEISTERMAN ft CO.

roomeddwirates, per week or per month.Murderer Cat Made Cenfeiiloa—Navi- 
gatira on St. Lawrence- trade* 

Union* Most Pay Damages.

HM* am la ClieHÿ.iMtr an» ruuau.
A<lT.rtl*nn,r« TOLiT-rmMrt Mno,>4tr tail a «ru FOB HALE—B.,aieh PWtflc 

«leaved and under cultivaia word each loeertl
Yates street.Toronto, April 13.—According to 

ltrad*ireet's nqiort, issued yesterday, the 
» total n unifier of busine*» failure* in Uan- 
1 oda and Newfoundland for the first quar-

house, bare, stable, chicken house.LOST—Will the person that picked np two 
Irish setter pupa on the Saanich road 
please return to No. 6 Speed avenue t ud 
receive reward Î v

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement, under THOMAE CATTBRALL—16 Broad street esay terms. (SOBOL.)please say that you 
it is the T1 mss—It

Bulldlag I» all Its braachea; wharf week
Tel H2Q.Will ftflp lerul lobbing. FOR SALE—6 acres, fenced and under hag,

S miles troi city; only $1,6U0. (SOffikM.)
LOST—A white English setter, with brown 

spots on ear end nose: answers to "Rex." 
l'lease return to C. W. Kirk, coal office.

Toronto. April 13.—A dispatch from 
1 ■

"A crime, remarkable for ttg brutality, 
was perpetrated at l*vnetnhgui*hene last 
night, when Mr*. 1 lesfoche*. and In-r 
fourteen-ÿear-old daughter Annie were 
chopped down with an axe, their bodies 
stripped of every stitch of vlotliing and

."AI in liabilities and $1.507.3!»“ in a**et*.
: TM» ii nn lncrenae <»f itj per cent. In 
I tiflbtfitlpii. The targm tramber of f*ib 

urc* occurred in Ontario. 140. Quebec 
«unie next with 137. .British Columbia 
contributed hut 17 to the list.

Gainey’* Motion.
Toronto,

lUSCBLLARBOV*. 8ALE—Fort street, lot 60x130, §
Advertisements under this hesd a mat JOHN HAGGABTY—Contractor,yictorls WeaL aud receive coward. If desired;a word each Insertion. co very et reel. All kinds of teaming done $*,000.sad estimates given. When yon want the

ELECTRIC LIGHT TREATMENT—For 
•elstics, rheumatism, stiff JolnU and 
malaria, etc.; recommended by medical 
faculty. Mlaa Ellison, 74 Fort street, Bal
moral Block.

WATCH BMPAIRIhU. scavenger to call 'phone us, 184. FOB BALE-Five roomed coti
lota, near tram line; oety $1,<CHAS. A. M*081001 88 Yates etreeuA. FETCH, $6 Douglas street. Specialty

of Engl lea watch repairing. FOB SALE—New 5 roomed cot IArt kinds of
clocks and watches repaired.R. R. Gamoy,

ARTIFICIAL TEETH-You don't know the
comfort sud pleasure In taring a good 
fitting and natural looking set of arti
ficial teeth unless you have them mads 
by Dr. Hartman, 113 Government street.

EETntATES GIVEN on moving betiding»for Manitoulin, ha* niabctl on the { The secretary shared the h<
ltb‘ i Thrown TfiYb a TTfiTe üîl<Î T rlie Ttoor. order paper of tin* legislature a motion j the time was not far distant when they Johnson ft Ce.. Ill Norik Pembroke ELa cellar.. Mr*. Denfoche* was to rescind and expunge from the nx-orda 
about fifty year* of age and kept uerseif of The tTbuse the rejjort of the Gaui '.v 
by taking in washing and going out by <0™mi*»ion. which censures the nuenber 
the day. Her husband is a farm lalnirer . ^or Manitoulin. 
employed about a mile distant from I Verdict For Company.

* , . »•*».» ., St, Catharine*, April 13.—The jury1,r.T "nfU i T' , Aïrn„ "> 'he la., nigh, brooch, in At
loinii ‘ , in v, diet In f«e„r «Mb* <;om,.-.r Kuun.lr, Co.
woman and father of th,; eh Id, o n. ,,r ,„r lgain„t lh, Thl,
r ■‘-r? "I" afternwoo. ololo pdmg l«.ut«;r „mU ,ction for
m liayfa'r. yard in Midland I. ad- Ule lradee ,„d »pp|W Mr no in-
m;,n killing holh onraon and rhi.d HU Jnllrtfttt to n.„nhl ,b„ d,.f«,danl, from

,h , T he hi, her furth„ -ring ,i,h fbe .mupnuv'.
, an aae iimdle. He tMy„ttil,g Ihe

D„"U, .hr d,,d inntnntiy I!,, dnogh.-r „wl„, JnnUee AngHin, In hU vh.Vgo to 
ran in a, lha, moment from ehnn-h nnd !hv j d,,-l«r,.l ,ha, from thneriLo,
;;; "J, a:,,) l,r,>k' i.r-i,.,-«i u,m ... «u»* «„ irw, b»„d

fir nravr tho Wrrt glnVo- of ,h, ,md,«
hit her again. Then lie stabbed both unions

might address themselves to this most 
humane and moat honorable task.

Price amiA. A W. WILSON, Plombera sud Oaa FH- 
tsrs, Bell Hanger» and Tinsmiths, Deal
ers la ike best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; skip 
plag supplied at Iwweet rates. Broad 
street. Victoria. B.C. Teleohoae call 131.

CARBUTHERS, DICKSON ft ■OWES,
Grimm'

OO WHERE THE OTHERS OO-To the Block, Victoria, and 1066 Rickard street. SALE—Burns av<TARIFF REFORM QUESTION 1 X L Second-Hand Score, 8 Store street. V» —iiuiue ■Troue, corni
roomed dwriltag, with cellar andifaetoreew of skewCheapest furniture, etc. nice gardes with 16 fruit trees In bearing;Meeting Held Under Pre*i«lency <»f Mr. 

Chamberlain—Will Wait on the
«My $1,800.LIVERY AND HACK 8TABI -VictoriaTransfer Co., *1 Broughton FOR SALE—FortCHIMNEY SWEEPING,128. Bachs, wagons, trucks, et*„ double front lot. feet, fine reefi-•t any hour.

DONT BE HUMBUGGED byTandon, April 13.—The members of 
parliament in favor of tariff reform held 
a meeting to-day at the House of Com
mon*. under the presidency of Jo*ef>h 
(Mutmherieiii. and unanimously adopted 
a statement expressing the view* of the 
reformer*. A deputation headed by Mr. 
Chamberlain was appointed to present 
the rt*lenient to Premier Balfour. This 
was the official report given out after the 
meeting, which was private. Those pre
sent are said to have pledged thenwetvrw 
not to diselns* the term*, of the state
ment. It is understood, however, that it 
*ugge»t4* a compromise.

Chamberlain'» Attitude.
Tiondon, April 14.—Whatever may be 

Joseph Chamberlain'S ulterior motive* 
laud the Lilieral *brgan* till* morning do 
ror hesitate to impute to him a tactical 
retreat, with a view to later on springing 
still further), there i* no doubt that when 
Premier Balfour t«>-ilay receive* the 
Chamberlain deputation, he will hare an 
opportunity of securing harmony with a 
sufficient number of hi* 1*1 rt y to main
tain the government in power.

Itinerate
WING—Paskloosble tailor, ladles* and fire If you want your chrism

Go to the only capable reliable FOB I».nd.guaranteed. 160 Got, cleaner la Victoria. Wil Neal, acres cultivated, balance
seadsd, well watered, excellent run fee81 NO J-Manatagturer and dealer le cottage, baiItalra' aRk and cotton underwear, dresses. DYEING AND CLEANING.74 Douglas street, VSo-wrappers, etc. Price Uioe.

LAMES' SKIRTS CLEANED And pn>a„d, 
■froBBOc. Lull. 93 Vie. St. Chan. Ml.BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and TOLET—Oriewtsl Hotel, containing 60 bed-goods at Kawal Oo^ 86-1 her, large «MueCLOTHES CLEANING - Gents' 

******* <5 •' •sasz furnished;BOARDS OF TRADE, Touriet Aasoclatless, 
rie.* «koold eoeeult 6s whea pranarlaa 

advertising literature, sal 
all kinds of Illustrated folders. Wo group 
Photos artistically aad go senates beet 
results. B. G. Photo Engravlug Ce., 39 
Broad et rest. Victoria.

ta 1st at a for a term egRandier* Bydx Found."WÎTÜ wlïîch to wipe iin the blood. Ihrei
Calgary, X. W April 13.—‘A mys- 

t ry surrounds the droth of Daniel Camp- 
■ L..*, whose body wa* found 
a slough near Moore House 
The corpse was lying in n 

wagon box and the vehicle to which it 
wa* attached and the hor*** were nearby.
A post-mortem ii'dicttted that death r*- 
sHlte l from drowning, but hew that could I 

•ur ami the ninu left in thf wagon IW»x i 
Campl»e;i xv«* in Calgary 4 

He we* thirty year* of |
----------  —™_L_ "________ - many .
A sister reside* in Vancourrr.

tii • l*o*lie* into the cellar and then start- , 
cti for Midland.

a . t i t. , î bell, a rnneher,8ncCMM of lop IlrtaktT. I M„nling in
Montreal, April 13.—Tiie ice bridg" at* yesterday.

Cape RmigH, just above Quebec, which 
nnnually delay* the opening of naviga
tion upon the St. Lawrence, nometinns 
for r fortnight or more, gave way thi*
Hftcrnoon. Navigation will lie open to oc 
Montreal in two or three days. The early i* a mystery, 
breaking up of the ice bridge wa* due during the day. 
to work done by the icebreaker Mont- hge and had resided Ip A theft*

FOB SALD-Oak Bay, 9 lots aad 9 riwul
nice house, $2,800.B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yutl

Largest dyeing aid el, FOE SALE—Four miles from town, 36 
of,.WwhW*. <K?rw cultivated, 

balance light timber, principally oak. 
orchard or 140 fruit trees In bearing, five 
roomcdcottare, brick dairy, lerwe Urn. 
three wells of excellent water, good roads; 
price and terms oe application.

Dealgns In Wall Paper may be seen here* !« 
generous variety. We are sure you will 
find juat the .pattern you are looking for If 
you will step In and look ovf^our samples.

Mellon Bros., Limited,
'Phone. 812, 70 FORT ST.

it I» the province. Country
solicited. To*. 306.

tala heading pu that you new this
anuonncemeiM Is

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TIL! 
FIRM CLAY, FIjOWKR POT 
Ç POTTERY COu L1M1TE1 
BROAD AND PANDORA 
VICTORIA

HOTELS. GROUND
FERME, B. C.—H<itel Waldorf.

accommodstloo for tourists and 
rial mem.

FOR SALE-Pine street,Splendid 186 ft., ns rock;STREETS,

FOB SALE—JaiWHEN ANSWERING advertisements trader«•aim, which the Canadian government j yenr*. 
had built in Great Britain la*t summer.
Last fall the Montcalm wa* put to work

REMAINS UNSETTLED. UN D BUT 4 KING. five roomed dwelling, oriy $1^00.this heading please that you euw
J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College

moL* 'uiÂl*In?'«eè.u8 h«i*5 :.LSrïï5îr,Efforts to End the Chicago Strike ProveCOMMITTED SUICIDE. Mr. .Chamberlain in an extremely count Cop» It,mge, keeping the river at that
point Open a* long n* possible. The 
ice formation xvn* partieninrly heavy this 
year, and hut for the work accomplished 
since April 1st by the Montcalm it is 
doubtful if the bridge would have moved i 
nntil after May 1*t. The ice In some 
places wa* 20 feet thick.

Wound Caused Death.

FOR SALB-Ouk Bai acres, «VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPIOE MILLSWaltham. Mara., April 13.—Mr*. 
Louise H. Johnson,-*!wife of a former 
mayor of Waltham and well known 
throughout the state a» a temperance 
advocate, committed suicide to-day by 
drowning. Ill health and a shock fotioür- 
iBiL-the violent death of a son in Con- 
necticnt are thought to have unbalanced 
her mind. Mrs. Johnson wa» 70 years

Chicago, April 13.—Notwithstanding a 
continuance of the atrlke of teamsters and 
garment workers, Montgomery, Ward ft 
Co. to-day ataried out more wagons tnan 
on any previous day since the teamsters 
quit work. The police guard* with the 
wagons Were not so numerous as on previ
ous days; One more effort to reeclr w vet-- 
tlement wa» mode' to-day, three representa
tives of the Chicago Employers' Association 
meeting a committee of labor leaders at the 
request of President Shea, of the fen ni
ât era* Union. The meeting, however, re
sulted In no advancement towards pence.

CEMENT WORK.A. J. M or ley, proprietor.
taros, McClure itti&VTi Jg tSLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, 

aide walks laid, etc. Joha Bell, 
order* at Nl-hollee ft Renoef.

■Aciimm. Leaf*
SALE—Cottage and 1st.I; ale* ^

____________ HALF TONES.

ro ADVERTISERS-We make cute wkie* 
«stance the effectiveness at yew adver 

VBe knudred per eeat. Nothtui 
•o effective at Illustrations, From *2 on 
wards, accerdtng to ana. p. C. Pketo?nrr**,Ti« Cn

FOR SALE—Water let and dwriting, newthe ne r P. R.CARPET RUNOVATINO. .wpîss„ir- «w.Montreal. April 13.—Joseph Kourri 
dinl at hi* home in thi* city thl* even
ing. 1 he doctor* any. from the effort of 
:i bullet wonnid i n hi* bead, which ta re
ceived In n fight nt î..*ibelle. Quo., in Oc- 
t,-b«‘r, 1f*03. Hi* n*«niln‘it wi* tried for 

‘Attempted murder nt th“ Hiilf n*»ixe*. 
*ad..»kimittal..lKixeIk on Koutri’-------

• F. SHARP—Carpets and rugs beaten, 
renovated and relatd at reasonable prices. 
Leave orders at Reid's Tea Store, 8$ 
Douglas street, Clarence Block. Ring up

SALE-Foct •tract.
well attested forA GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

ttchine. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 
Your drorr'st will refund monev if 

PASO OINTMWfT falls to cure you In 6
FOR SALE—Buquli

FOR SALEEDUCATION AL.

Claudio, teacher of vlolla, mandolin aid 
Special attention to beginner» ae 

well as advanced playero. ConverastIon 
In English. French. Italian and modem 
<bwk Apply 117 Cook street.

impartant market of the UniU-d State*, 
The consumer ik paying the advance 
price, which repreweeit* several cent* peh 
pound over “what he paid up to teh day* 
ago. Swift & Company, Armour nnd 
Nelson Morris state that no beef ha* 
been supplied to the retail market» of

r2L. ï£i^-e* '** -U»Fl.» .bonding let-t froetiog New CityM —--- ■ HU* city; $39aPark om Gorge road.Th* Srcrct of Succas—Alweyi Suptly The Best

Jam88 Buchanan & Co’s Scotch Whiskies
FOR BALE-340Ro«4. and also Oorg. Bridge; exert- frTlt »IL rte.IT rt w.ter;Fruit Growing.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL Broad street
attention bookheepinfi. IS"Inst rod I bookki

?»«» >P».rt foot rt TunMl* cmi « trito mere, bet the dealer Jo more Uul rep.1* b, the eettefeettoo hr gtree Chicago, or to u, otlrt mnlw ef the tgpemIUog. B. i-
rountry, during the lut month andbis cnstomerK- Aet for

'* Folivy and hi* own and appealed half exempt it * towr WmWtiei urea 
rift fronting on RoyiBCALP SPECIALIST.to the whole pnrly to sink minor dfffor- 

ence* and combine in gnp|x>rt of the gov
ernment

Thp goyemnu-nt anppnrtors are hope-fnt i\t ex ..,Icf.- ___ e.

Pu Jitndp'i Spft il ot Ped Stal
TO nil! A COLD IN ON* DAT 

T.ke LAXATIVE BROMO Qt 
l-u. All dmgglet, refond I be 
kilo » f.re R. w. Ome'i

ME A rAMPBELL 101 Fcjt «reel. Ml,Bu:hanin*» B'i:k and White or W

FOB SALE) Bt ALL DEA LER8.
HIT IBEtTED—ReelBiertte* building

fnl of a satisfactory result. Iguatwre Is
— each box. 26c. AM T ATM.

ih*i:ii.) o,ii

JL1h.TaaI

FOR KALK - <>ard(m aetter pupa; choice 
stuck. Geo. 1‘lrle, Foul Ray.

a map or plan filed la the Laud Registry 
Office, Victoria, B. C.. and numbered 134. 
lb,* highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. Lee ft Fraser, 11 Trounce Ave., 
Victoria, H. C., agents for the mortgagee. 
Dated 11th April, 1006.

EGGS FOR 8ETT1NG—All those persons 
who have aeeu my fioek of Earn'd ltocks 
aay they are the best they have seen in 
these parts. Incubator lots, 50 cents per 
jd„xcn. John C. Mollet, South Salt Spring, MONTREAL BTREET—Modern dwelling, 

very large lot; .cheap ajtd on terms.

FOR SALE-Snap—Singer motor cycle. 
Thoe. Pllinley, Obtral Cycle Depot.

$1,000—Cottage, stable nnd corner let, 
Devonshire rond.

FOR SALE—Gasoline launch, about eigh- 
Wtt féét, 2K XL p. "Launch," Times

$276—Lot on Hillside avenue.
CARR STREET—2 story 8 roomed house

—° i— and large lot, sewer connèctionà, etc.; 
Frice #1,766.toll HALE—Homs ot all kinds, from $35 

up: new and second-hand buggies,- eerts 
end wagons, from $10 up; a few first-class 
freah cows. Apply Fisher's Carriage Shop, 
Store stpwt.

lux» For a rœ meg eetuge, lime* Bor
$800—1% story, 6 rooms, First street.

FOR SALE—Furniture of 11-roomed board
ing house; owner leaving city, Apply 
to Y. 3. BRtancoÈrf, anctloneer, 63 
BIAochartt street. Phone B518.

Money to Loan; Fire and Life Insurance; 
alee Choice Farm Lands.

LEE A FRASER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 6 nnd 11 

Trounce Avenue.FOB BALE—WAR BCRIF-SoNU «fries. 
*»r Mrlp. B. C. Land A IneeKmeit 
Agent*. Ltd., 40 Oe.ersment «rest. HEISTERMAN & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.KNIGHT'S hardy early cabbage plants— 
Never ran to seed, 50c. per 100; foe. per 
300; 91-00 per 300; delivered In the city. 
Mount Toligle Nursery. FOR SALE—Seven-roomed two-story house, 

newly peinteti, full sited lot, David street;
SWEET l'EAS—At Jsy ft Oo.
FOR HALE—Banjo. $13: engineering books, 

$11.60; bike, almost new, Morrow coaster 
brake. $2U; SUvens 8. H. shotgun, $6; 
English leather bound trunk, $5.50; lady’s 
bike, $20; quadrant and comptée, $18.80. 
Jacob Aafônaon'e tibw and second hand 
store. 64 Johnson street, two doors below 
Government street.

FOR SALE—Victoria West, five-roomed 
amngtron b*w car $260
cash, balance $26 a month, without inter
est.

FOB SALE—Market street, two-story seven- 
roomed dwelling, with modern conveni
ences, In splendid condition; $1,700.
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R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.

TEA
IMPORTERS

VICTORIA, B. G.

TENTS TENTS
BAIL LOFT AND TENT FACTORY, 125 GOVERNMENT STREET, UP STAIRS. 

With our new end up-to-date electric machine* we can manufacture Sella, Tente, 
, Bag*. Covers, etc., CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We have a very large as- 
aortment of Drill and Duck Tents to choose from. See our Waterproof Tent*. The 
largest and beat equipped Sail Loft and Tent Factory In the city. We Tent Tenta
ebeaper than ever. , _ ..... ...... ...... ........ ^

ESTABLISHED 23 TEARS. THOSE TOO:

F1CIIMC 8. DDn Practical Sail and Tent Makers
. ULUfltL Ot Dnu., and Contractors. 

OF IHE CAS WOE
DEPUTATION WAITS

UPON THE ALDERMEN

And Drew Attention to Offer Mide to 
Tramway Company- Other Muni

cipal Bnilaeu.

HALL’S
COMPOCND 8ÏRVP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
THE BEST

Blood and nerfe builder. Drjrea away that 
tired spring feeling.

flOO A BOTTLE
HALL G GO,,

"DISPENSING CHEMISTS, *—’ 
Clarence Block, Cor. Douglas and Yatea 8ta.

LICENSES MUST BE
TAKEN OUT AT ONCE

Warning to Non-Resident Travellers Is 
the Polite Court Yesterday 

Afternoon.

ALASKA BOUNDARY
LINE HAS BEEN FIXED

Definitely Determined by the Govern
ments of Great Britain and the 

United States.

Non-residents of tbo province who 
solicit "orders for goods ill British Colum
bia are being reminded that they must 
pay a licence fee to the provincial ex
chequer The act introduced by the 
minister of finance an a method of in- 
<■ reeking the revenues is being enforced 
now-by the provincial police. The act 
came into force Saturday night when the 
bill* were all assented to by His Honor 

liieiit.'^ievvrnor. #twe- tbit time 
Suiierintendeut Hussey has had the pro- 
rinciaLrolice-tHttgeTrtty apiYrehendiitg -eti 
'êtunnfereial men and forcing the taking 
out of the license necessary in order to 
do business.

The license fee collected i# $100 for 
each six months from liquer and cigar 
men, and $56 for six months from com
mercial men in other lines. Provision is 
made for the payment on a penentage 
of the business done, but the minimum 
fee umler this section is to be $25 for six 

. months from liquor aed cigar men, ami 
$12.50 for six months from other lines 
of businew.

The pros e have already col
lected a numtar of licenses. Yesterday 
the first case was taken into court. John 
Hughes, of the Toronto Novelty Com
pany, was brought fefefoge. Magis
trate Hall for selling without a license. 
He had been doing business in the in
terior of the province before the law 
fil lute toréa This week he landed 
in Victoria, and as in former years be
gan to solicit orders. When everything 
was explained it was decided to allow 
Mr. Hughes an opportunity to cancel the 
few orders taken since the act came Into 
force and quit the province. He was not 
aware of the law, and moreover the 
business be did was of a small nature, 
and precluded the possibility of his pay
ing a Mcense.

The police may strate thought that 
irndiT the circumstances it might be 

1 wMe to withdraw the charge. If it were 
not withdrawn he would have to fine the 
man and collect the* license, or To "de
fault commit him to jail,

8n|**rintendent Hussey said his in- 
_ structk>na were to enforce the net.- He 

finally agreed to withdraw thé fharge on 
the understanding that no precedent was 
thus to be established, It being under
stood that in any case which came up 
later the law was to lx* fully unforced.

R. XV. Wickens, of the Wickeoe Pub
lishing Company. London, a lipeared in 
court also, though no formal charge was 
laid against him. lie had happened to 
tie in the City on a trip, and took occa
sion to do business with one firm with 
which his compgny dealt.. He con^-ntcd

__to cancel thé order arid do no further
business in the province.

The next cases which came up in court 
will be made to qyr the futt penalty

rASSRNOBM

Per steamer Prince** Victoria from Van
couver—J Grady, T Little. Mr* Oleeeoa, D 
F St rayer, H H Scovel, D W Malcolm, A 
Joe, It Jame», (1 H I.nrrlgan, Mr* Larrlgan, 
Mies Jones, Miss Pottlnger. J Murray, A 
W Roes. W H ghjejnd. Mrs Legion, C
Hraab; II Johnson. R Msrpote and secre
tary, K R Ricketts, Mr* Reid, Mies Reid, 
Miss Snyder, J Rutherford. Miss Pringle. 
Mr* Tufts, II M Daly. J J Ordain. F T 
Bherbourne. C W Ross. T O Moody. M Cam- 
eron, G MonLelth. W E Green, F E Young, 
A W Vowell, Misa Tuck, A N Cuthberteon,

lane*. R T TTîlard, T Hore, R D Lorlmer, 
K K Hnrrl*. P H Pelo, G A Melofoeh. C 
R Gilbert, Mrs Gilbert, Maeter Gilbert, A 
McKcene. T Schmidt. E Rohrbaker, T 
Schmidt. 1. 0 Wing, E A Sima, Prof D 
Jonty, E II Shanks, Mr* Shank*.

A Washington dlapatcb to the Beattie
Poat-lntvlligencer sa ye:

“It ha* just become known that nego
tiations have been in progress for some 
months for the settlement of that part 
of the Alaska boundary which was not 
accurately determined by the London 
tribunal in. the late fall of 1903. With 
this Information comes the announce
ment that the course of the whole bound
ary has been definitely determined and 
agreed to by the governments of the 
United States and Great Britain.

“It may be remembered that it was 
told for the first time in these dispatches, 
November 5th, 1903, that, contrary to 
general belief, the Alaska boundary com
mission had not settled ,upon the course 
which the wbhle boundary line should 
take between Alaska and the Canadian 
territory. Attention was called to the 
fact that, on account of an omission in 
the international provisional survey of 
1895, the charts prepared under: that sur
vey failed to give any <fàta for a stretch 
of territtvrv toward the s-mthrm sad of 
the boundary, covering a distance of more 
than one hundred miles, between, the 
mountain peaks known as Kate's Needle 
and Devil's Thumb.

“In due course commissioners the 
part of the United Stnto* and Great Bri
tain were selected, umler the terms of 
the Loudon award, (to locate the whole 
-tlaska boundary line, and to erect vis
ible monuments. An appropriation for 
the share of the United States Ija this 
work ^was made by congress. The im- 

: |>ortant fact which has only just become 
1 known is that these commissioners were 
j subsequently charged, by agreement" be

tween the two governments, with the 
dnty of locating the line between Kate’s 
Needle and Devil’s Thumb, which was 
the part of the boundary regarding which 
the I^mdon tribunal had n^xdiahle data. 
ArmrdhTg- to thbr agreement, the find
ings of the commissioners were to be 
subject to acceptance by the two govern
ments.

“It now appears that the commission
ers n-eonily Bid* th.-ir report, and that 

xchange of notes between the Unit
ed State* and Great Britain has effected 
the acceptance of the terms of this report 
by the two governments. By the terms 
of this agreement, the United States 
gains less than Canada gains, but the 
findings of fact have turned out just 
about as was. expected by our high com- 
mlskioners at London. Moreover, the 
territory in question is valuless. for it is 
almost inaccessible. The whole region 
is mountainmis and broken, and nearly 
all of it is covered with almost perpetual

"Kate** Needle is a peak about seven
ty-five miles due south from Skngway, 
and Devil*» Thumb Ta more than a hun
dred miles southerly from Kate’s Needle. 
By the agreement now reached between 
the two government. It is provided that 
the line shall follow mountain |H-aks be
tween the two objectives, but that in se
lecting those peaks, the commissioners 
shall select, none that is more than 2,500 
metérs from a straight line joining the 
objective points. It is deemed beet to 
select mountain peaks for the intermedi
ate marks, «jure the country is hard to 
travel over am! the erection of visible 
artificial monument* is almost en impose 
sibillty, and would serve no good pur-
i...... lhe fommisHioners are O, II. Titt-
man, superintendent <*f the coast and 
g•-odettc survey, on the part of the Unlt- 
e<1 Strifes. and W. F. King, chief awfron- 
omer of the Canadian government, on the 
part, of Great Britain.

“The recent exchange of notes, which 
winds Up the international transaction, 
although much of the actual work of 
erecting the bonndnfy nionumenta be
tween Alaska and the British posseasions 
remains to he done, was effect «1 between 
Acting Secretary of State Adee and Sir 
Henry .\lt>rtimer Durand, the British 
n rubes*» dor.”

The strenta, com
mittee, otherwise\the1 board of works, 
held.their usual mid-weekly session last 
night. Perhaps the principal feature of 
tho meeting was a conference between 
the aldermt-n and a deputation relative 
to. » proposal to acquire, the gu* works. 
Tho deputation consisted of J. L. Beck
with, chairman; Stephen Jones and XV. 
II. Bone. These gentlemen represented 
that the X'ictoria Gas Company had of- 
fered thiur interests for ■$102,000. which 
'âmoûntedT to 80 cent* on the dollar. The 
corapnny, it was explained. was incor
porated at $24G,4#k*. tttel it* estimated 
profits were about $lD,UOO per annum. 
It hud been paying dividends ranging 
from li\•• t" six per cent. The street 
railway’company was "willing to buy prie 
rided the gas people accepted stock itt its 
concern. But the gas corporation would 
not agreo to this; it wanted cash. The 
proposition advocated by the deputation 
was that the city tyke up the offer, for 
it was - apprehended . that if the B. G; 
Electric Railway & Lighting Company 
obtained control of the gas business the 
lighting rates would advance.

Borne *liscussion followed on the mat
ter, which was debated from both sides. 
As an illustration of the high rates im
posed by the lighting company, the point 
was.made that in Vancouver the charge 
was thirteen cents per kilowatt hour, 
while in Victoria it was seventeen cents.

Aid. Hanna observed that the advice 
of the deputation was that the city 
should take over the gas wurks. but what 
would they say to a project for acquiring 
the electric lighting interests?

Mr. Beckwith did not think this was 
possible, a a the lighting company would 

“hot sell. The upshot of the interview 
was that^the aldermen decided to reflect 
upon the matter. The question is re- 
garbled as a very important one, and 
should be seriously considered. Some of 
the aldermen are unalterably opposed to 
the acquisition of the gas wprks. because 

r that such n course would pre
vent the municipality from embarking 
$U the electric lighting business ©tt its 
own account. They look forward to this 
latter move as an eventuality, especially 
should it be decided to get water from 
Coldstream.

Upon the withdrawal of the deputation 
the committee proceeded to the regular 
business. It was decided to recommend 
to the council to proceed with the Spring 
Ridge seuiwrage operations, fëgarflîres~ôF 
thé objection* of George Jeeves, so re
newed activity may be expected in that 
direction. Another recommendation will 
be the construction of |H-rmnncnt side
walks on the north side of Yates street, 
from Douglas to Blanchard streets, also 
on both sides of Douglas street, from 
Yat<u to Johnson street*. There are sev
eral moire stretches of plank sidojvnlk on 
this thoroughfare which should be re
placed with cement walks.

The city engineer was instructed to ar
range with the tramway company for a 
spur from the main line near the XX’illows 
to the recently acquired site for the OH 
Men’s HaHt From this place gravel 
for filling in the mini flats will be pro
cured. If way ahm determined to imrtte 
tenders for the improvement of the old 
Quadra street cemetery.

GRATIFYING REPORT.

« Is in Flourishing Condition.

At the recent annual meeting of the 
Metropolitan Methodist Sunday school 
the following report wrs sulunitted by 
the secretary, XV. E. Stunelaud:

Dear Pastor, Huperlntendeut, officer* and 
Teacher»:—Another year has puaswi by and 
l aui culled upon again to balance my uvoka 
and girt- you a profit and lose statement. 
For myself j muet say that the .delightful 
cheerfulness and cordiality displayed by 
officer*, teacher* and scholars ha* helped me 
In my work. Many, lime* 1 have felt dis
couraged during w> teriu ut office, but- all 
discouragement banished from my thought» 
when 1 received many greeting*' Tr.vm 
the cMldreti..uu.my-ieiutn frv.m^abtvatL f»r. . 
I knew then, Indeed, 1 was part and parcel 
of the school aud hid the perfect confidence 
vf the children.

1 shall not trespass on time by reviewing 
my report, but will call your attention to- 
the fact that It only deal* with 3o session* 
of the school, thus making a material dif- 
•f ere nee. to t fie totals of the previous years.

Number oFcthsscg,*'24; officers, lVj teach
er*. 28.

Scholar* In( primary department, IIS; In
termediate, 184; senior, 114; cradle roll, 5U; 
home department, 58.

Total attendance for the—year, 13,110; 
prevent morning service, 6,805; evllevtlon*, 
UT.ilvt; verse* rectred. Lotkr; —tetthti 
brought, 3,671.

As 1 polntcd -pert tsst year, the arerase 
attendance Is low compered with the num 
ber on the roll, but I candidly believe that 
at least 50 name* should be struck off the 
mw cia** rot!»: I tnrsftfif tecomtog#**- 
retarywlH not be aa lenient to this regard 
a* 1 have been. 1 was not anxletm for 
trouble.

Last year a budget was prepared ©a esti
mated receipts and expenditure*.' It may
to tercet Jutt ter know the balaucta. They 
fofiowT Coliectlon* eitïma t ed 41 d;^r iwi r 
eth HJti.4o. Eutertalumeut* estimated, 
$100; received, $51.30. .

Our icoooDt with the Methodist book 
room 1* very satisfactory Last year, at 
this lime we owed them $123.43. with *up- 
pllce do»- t<* Hto **3 «#'JlnA; We now ewe 
them $107, with suppjle* due to December 
31st, UtuA, This means that wo are entirely 
out of debt for the supplie*, es we bane 
more than paid for good* delivered. Let u* 
now' work to pay to advance for «11 our 
supplies and you will rave yoer ■ecretaty 
a lot of trouble and give the book room 
steward « gemrtne wrprtne. Might I sug 
gest that supplies be paid for monthly.

In closing, 1 desire to thank you all for 
your kludnees to hw. My relations with 
E. A. Lewi* «ml H. J. Knott, superintend 
« nts, during my term of uffice aa secretary, 
have been most cordial, both gentlemen 
assisting me In every way possible. 1 also 
desire to mention the faithful and efficient 
per vice rendered by my assistant, Ml** 
Ethel jpne*, a* well a* the service rendered 
by Mr. Yeo In delivering the supplies each 
week. I 'trust the board wUl follow the 
course adopted last year by voting the sum 
of $10 to Mr. Yeo for hi* services.

May God continue to Ideas our school Is 
the prayer of yonr retiring secretary.

HEW CALIFORNIA 
POTATOES ARRIVE

ARE FINDING READY
SALE IN VICTORIA

Quotations on All Imported Fruits Are 
Steadily Increasing-Other 

Change!.

Lf$

(ÎAZETTE notices.

WEEDING Ot’T TUB NAVY.

TttE IIAPPIXeW OK HRALTH-Kx- 
Mtxrxttnrr t, ttrr- rfppte- sn* tooetifpr of pm 
bleed»» It coutiM tbtvaxb the T.lm. Sonth “tof 
American Kidney Cure drive* out ill Im
purities ahd insure» the rlchne** and purity 
that \* eseeptlal to perfect health—success
ful 1>ecau*e 4t merit» It—popular because It 
fulfils . every promise—a Kidney medicine 
solely and purely. It never falls.—136.

off tho effective li*t of Hie navy, under 
tho recent redtotrihutimi scheme. They 
comprise four battleships, six armored 
orui*ors, 10 first-cla** cruisers, 19 
ond-clas* mti*er*. 31 third-class cruiserw, 
11 torpe<lo gunlioht». 10 sloops, .33 gun- 
iK>flt«i, and 25 miscellaneous.
^■

and “sold** ore one armored
eigEt torpë^cT ft»*

boat*, 14 trntMs sloop, two coni 
hulks and eight miscellaneous.

Appointments Made By the Provincial 
Government—Vompanics Incor

porated.

This week’s Provincial Gaxette con
tains notice of the following appeint-

* William E. Curtis, of I^vlner. t#> he a 
stipendiary magistrate within and for the 
county of Vancouver.

John Shirley, of Atlln, to tie sheriff of 
the county of Atllti, from the 1st day of 
April. 1905.

Edward J. Thain. of At4in. 8. M.. to 
he district registrar of the Supreme 
court for the Atlin Lake and Bennett 
Lake mining divisions registrar of -the 
lotllity court of AtHn. and clerk of the 

l>eace in and for the o«Minty of Atlin 
Constable XX’illiatn IL X’ivkcrs to be 

deputy mining recorder for the AtHn 
I^tke mining division, at Discovery, At 
lln district.

William Henry Covert Thomas row
’s, Richard Dean Joues anil Thomas 

Newby, of Grand Forks, and Alexander 
McDonald, of Phoenix, and Thomas 
Henry Paterson, of Greenwood, to be 
fence viewers in and for the Grand Forks 
end Greenwood electoral districts.
r N. Wllooxen, of the town of Skag- 

way, Alaska. U. 8. A., attorney-at-law, 
à commissioner nt Sknirwpy for 

raking amdartt# for nsg in the conm of 
British Colnmbla.

Edward Owen Malins, of the city of 
New, Westminster, to be deputy district 
registrar of the Supreme court at New 
XVestminster; and deputy registrar of the 
County court of Westminster, at New 
Westminster.

Edward Otto Arnold, of Vancouver, to 
? the second assistant at the Indnstriai 

school at Vancouver, such appointment 
to date from March 27th. 1905.

Mrs. Donaldson, of the city of Vancou
ver, to be matron of the Industrial school 
at Vancouver.

The resignation of Daniel W. Suther-

WWPWWtii
Columbia, has been accepted.

The following companies have been 
incorporated! Peter Birrell. Limited, 
with a capital of $15,000. with the object 
in view of carrying on the business of 
catching, purchasing, canning and curing 
fish in the province; the Victoria Profes
sional Baaebirif CHwo. Limited-, with 
capital of $5.000; the Vancouver Athletlg 
CTnb.'LFmitedrwIFh a ■ •,««««.

The Wncxuelan case is a closed Inci- 
dent so far a-* United Statcs Secreiary 
Taft, wTfo hni charge of tlie foreign re 
Mfîon* " dfirîtig ' fhé atrsencf- nf'Secretary 
Huy. i«« concern«*«!. nnlca* PresMent 
Roo*ev«dt decides to-take if up srtlTe he 
1» away on his vacation. This Is not 
thought probable.

Diiq»at<heN received in Paris through 
officia! channel* show that the rioting in 
Madrid between workmen and iwlice 
wa«« much more serious than at firwt re
port V. Troops Were s*tot Jo assist the 
iwlicsanhd the soldiers fired on the mob, 
wminding 15 men.

A. E. Beliklc. one of the most whlcty 
known French-Canadiau lawyer* of New 
England, died at Worcester, Mass., on 
Thursday.

New California potatoes are now on 
the local market, several consignments 
having arrived this week. They are be
ing retailed at four pounds for 25 cents, 
and as thv quality is nil that could be 
desired, are finding a ready sale. Dairy 
produce, including butter, eggs, été., 
which has been invreasing in price, re
mains thv some ns last week) The time
ly arrivfiUof con aidera ble California but-"

rise In the price* of local creamery. 
Fruit, howevi that import* 1
from tho States, Tk fluctuating. The 
price* are rising and navel orang««. 
bananas and even lemons are now much 
wore expensive than was the case about

Appended are the retail quotattoen" "
Hungarian Floor—
Ogllvle's, per Mck ........,„,4 1.76
Ogllvle'a, per bbl............. '........ 6.75
OsUvls’B Begal Household,

Ogllvlee Royal Household,
per bbl.....................................

lake of Wood», per each ...
Lake of Woods, per bbl..........
Okanagan, per enck ................
Okanagan, per UbL ...........
Moose Jaw, per eark ..............
Mooee Jaw, pet bbl...................
Excelsior, per eack ..........
Excelsior, per bbl.....................
Oak Lake, per aack................
Oak Lake, per tAL ..........
IIu<!*«m'e Bay. per aack ....
Hiedeoe’e Bay. per bbl. .....
Enderby, per aack ..........
Bnderby, per bbl. ...................

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per eack ............
Snowflake, per bbl.
O. K. Beet Paetry, per neck.
O. K. Best Paetry. per bbl..
O. K. Four Star, per eack...
O. K. Four Star, per bbl....
Drifted Snow, per eack..........
Drifted Snow, per bbl............
Three Star, per each ........
Three Star, per bbl...........

Coal Oil—
Pratt’» Coâl OU .....................

CAMPBELL’S
An exceptionally fine display of

Spring Fashions - 
For Women

More New Spring Suits
Pretty new effects in Shirt Waist 
and Blouse Suits in Silk. Lustre, ']■ 

Silician and Panama Cloth.

Dainty Neckwear
New and dainty ideas in Wash 
Neckwear. New Silk and Chiffon 

y ^Effects, New Lace and Chiffon 
Scarfs, Fichyies and Lace Collars.

New Hosiery and Undarwaar. 
Fabric (Moves ~

Kid and

Why Women 
Are Weak

To any Womanly Sufferer, I offer 
a Full Dollar's worth of my 

Remedy Free

Only one woman In OS has pvrfect health. 
Aud almost all womanly slckm-se can be 
traced to a common cause—the nerves are 
weak. Not the nerves you ordinarily think 
about—not the nerve» that govern your
movement# and yonr thought» ---- -—-I

But the nerve» that, ungnlded and un
known, night and day, keep the hçart In 
motion-control the digestive spparatue- 
regulate your liver -operate the kidneys— 
the nerves on which aii the vital functions 
depend.

These are the nerves that worry wears 
out and work breaks down.

It does Uo good to treat the,ailing organ 
e-the Irregular heart—the disordered liver— 
the rebellious stomach—the deranged kid
ney*. Tney are not to blame, lint go back 
to the nerves that control them. There you 
will find the seat of the trouble.

My remedy—Dr. Shoop’e. Jiestoratlve—Is 
the result of a quarter century of endeavor 
along this very llue. It does not dose the 
organ or deaden the pain but It does go at 
once to the nerve—the ittelde nerve—the 
power nerve—aud build* It up, aud strength
ens H and makes It wen—and that Is the 
end of womanly weakness.

In more than a million homes my remedy 
Is known. It has cured womanly weakness 
hot once, bar repeatedly over aud over 
again. Yet you may not have heard ol R=r- 
or hearing, may have delayed or doubled. 
Bo 1 make this offer.to you. a stranger, that 
every powlble excuse for doubt may be re
moved. Bend me no money-make me no 
promise-take no risk. Simply write and 
ask. If you have not tried my remedy, 1 
wlil send yqu an order on your druggist for 
a full dollar bottle—not a «ample, but the 
regular standard bottle he keep* constantly 
on hi* «helves. The" druggist will require 
no condition*. He will accept my order as 

y as though your dollar laid before 
him. He will send the bill to me;

Will you accept this opportunity* to learn 
at my expense absolutely how to be rid 
forever of all fonujLof womanly weakness— 
to be rid not only or the trouble, but of the 
very cause w hich produced It Y Write to
day.

For a free order Book 1 on I>ywpepele.

- B. €. Granulated, per HX> Ibu. fflr

Wheat, fit ton . . . . . . . .. . . ~»n*r
Data, per ton ............... I«.W
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs................. 46
Rotted Osts (B. * Ky ...... *

Feed-
Hay (baled), per tçe......... 17.00
Straw, per bale....................... 75
Corn .............    «.OCT
Middlings, per ton ................. 27.00
Bran, per too ...................... 2(6.ta»
Ground Feed, per tun ____ _ BA00
Carrot», per 1UU Iba. ............. so

Vegetable»—
Island Potatoes. 100 lbs.......... 1.604*1.75
California New 1‘vtat >ee, 4 lbs. 35
NeW Potatoes, per lb.
Sweet Potatoes, per ». .....
ftroeu Pens, per », -------1
Cabbage, per »...................... .
Onions, sliver eklu, per »....
Carrot#, per »..........................
Rhubarb, per !b. ...................
rornipu, per »..................

Flab-
Salmon, per »........................... 12%Q
Salmon, spring umoked) ....
Haddlee, per ».........................
Cod, per ». .............................
11 all but, per ». ............. ..
Kippers, per to. ...............
Bloaters, per ». .....................

the X’ictoria Rochdale Co-operative Asso
ciation, Limited, with an unlimited num
ber of share* at $5 each. The company 

At least sixty languages are spoken In the J i* incorporated to carry on a grocery os 
empire governed by the Cssr of Russia. any Other business.

you must 
l Dr. Sbnop, Book 4 for Women. 

Book 6 for Men.
Book 6 on Rheumatism

bottle
Box 18, Racine,
Win. State which 
book yon want.

In connection with Dr. Shoop's Restora
tive It I* sometime* advisable to give loco, 
treatment. If so, get Dr. Shoop’o Night 
Cure. Both remedies are on sole at all

Heirtng. per ID. .....................
Farm Produce-

Fresh Island Eggu .................
Butter (Delta Creamery) ....
lent Dairy ........................... ..
Butter (Cowlchan Creamery).
Butter (Victoria Creamery)..
Cbueue (Canadian) .................
Lard, pur ».............................

Meats—
Hams (America»), per ». ...
Bacon (American), per ».
Bacon «rolled), pet ».............
Shoulders, per ». .............
Bacon (long dear), per ». ...

Veal, per »................................
Parti, pet ...............i.
Veal, per ». ................. ..........
Mutton, per ».................
Lamb. bindqUarter ............. .
Lamb, forequartro . ........

Fruit—
Cocoa not a. each .....................
Lemons (California), per doe.
Apple* (local), per box ..........
Oranges (navel), per doz........
Bananas, per do» .................
New Jordan Almonds (shell

ed), per »................................
Valencia Almonds ««helled),

Valencia UaWne. p«*r »......... 128
Sultana Ralelns, per », .....^

Poukry-
Drneeed fowl, per ». . ............ 300 2$

«Ducks, per ».

Turkey (Eastern^, per ».

#*S_ ..Dr. Shoops 
Restorative

85
85
20

12*40 15

180 20
27
an

13S
16

W46 18
12‘Vd _»
no ID

1214
12WB 18
1.6US* i,r>
,eue 1,60

10
»

1.4061 1.75
25® 60
10® 41»

SPECIAL OFFER 
$60.00 BUYS

The fa mou* Pierce Sprjnjg Frame aud 
Spring Forks.

Anyone wiahing to try our new spring 
fork wheel can do so, a* we invite you 
to call- and give our wheels a thorough 
test.
Ivvr Johnson Spring Frame......... $50.00
•Iver Mm eon Trues Frame ."....$50.001
Cornell Bicycle .... ............$37.50

Coaster Brake $5.00 Extra.

Renting and repairing onr specialty.

HARRIS 8 MOORE
42 BtaOAD IT RE ET

’Phone B9C9.

Oats, per toe ..............
Peas (field), per tee ..........
Barley, per toe.......................

Mutton, per ». ........ .
Pork, per ». ..................... .
Honolulu Plncu. per do*. ... 

», per bunch .............

Uraugcs (navel) .........
Oranges tsecdllngi .........
Dry Figs, per »......................
Cheernuta, per ». .........
Walnuts, per ». .........
Grape Frnlt, per box ............
Apple* «Oregon), per box, ... 
Rhubarb toot-house), per ».

POSTAL STATISTICS.

The number* of postal pieces mn.h«l 
la*t year in Germany. England » ami 
France were <i.S!H.K09.000. 4.251.7(0000 
and 2.N49.577.0D0. Per capita, the high
est number of pieces mailed were: 
Switzerland, 130; Germany. 114; the 
Netherlands, SO, and France, 83. In the 
telegraphic service Germany,yanks fifth, 
with 07 messages to every IfN) inhabi
tant*. The countries which surpass Ger
many are England. 214: France. 114; the 
Netherlands. 78. and Switzerland,. 72— 
messages each fur every 100 people. Thr 
German post OIBcp ut the end of the year 
enjoyed a surplus of $14.024.093, being 
surpassed only by Knglaml, which had a 
Mir pi us of. $20.088.947. In France the 
surplus amounted to $14.0f'3,519.

VICTORIA THEATRE
WEEK OF APBIL IO

D'lirbano’s Royal 
Italian Band

AND A MONSTER VAUDEVILLE SHOW. 
Change of Selections Nightly. 

PRICES: Evening—10c. to the Balcony 
a ad Gallery: 20c. to the Orchestra; Me. 
Box Scats. Matinee— 10c. to all parts of the 
house. Two^ performances each^eveutog.

day except Monday at 3 o’clock.

SAVOY THEATRE
W. G. Btevenaon, Mgr.

WEEK OF APRIL 10th. 1005.
The Groat Kalagratus—America’s Greatest 

L-pmlbrlst and Hoop Roller.
Wm. Woods—Blackface Comedian.
Little Ametta—Terpalchorean Artist.
La Rose and Hatfleld-iChange Artiste and 

Wooden Bhae Dancers.
Kf-fton and Deegle—English Comiques.
Ethel Jackson—Coon Bhouter.
Hattie Wade Ma< k-Hlbernlau Mirth Maker. 
Shaw Slsleni—Character Change Artists. 
Ward and Leslie—Bong and Deuce Artiste*. 
Blanche Trojan—Serio-Comic. .
Eugliah Burlesque, by 'Harry. Seftpn, 
“Ffuells.” .

Admission, 15c. end 25c.

VICTORIA THEATRE 
Headay, A mil 17ib 

Reduced Prices
A $1.50 PERFORMXNCF FOR $1
Jules Murry Presents His Company, 1c-

MU. MAX F1SMAN
In the Comedy Succeu,

The Carriage of Kitty
Prices. 25c., 50c.. 73c., $1.<D. Seats on 

sale Friday at W’altt’e Music Store, Gov
ernment Street.

REDMOND THEATRE
"Monday, Tuesday aud Wednesday Matlcet,

“A Gilded Fool”
Wednesday and Thnridiy "Nights,

Escaped From Sing Sing
Friday, Saturday Matinee and Night,

The Girl From Albany
Matinee—10c., any neat. 
Night PMA» 10e. and 25c.

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

1 big to uuuvuucv that 1 will be ft caudl- 
dete at the election for School Trustee, and 
respectfully solicit your vote and Influence.

WM. M’KAY.

To The Ratepayers of
®8Sfc6tiSM -•••••• ■ « ropate‘MBMiixB>'àMB»iaïiàlBCTâ^iiÉii!Victoria

iDueks. per 
Hay, —=^=

The undersigned Is à candidate for th< 
Vacancy on the School Board, caused by the 
resignation of Dr. Bolton, and- bege to 
solicit your vote end influence.

„ P. J. RIDDELL.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Potatoes, per ton ......... .............• 27.00
Onions (Oregon), per ».  ........ 5V4G b
Carrots, per 100 »e. ......... 1.00
Cabbage, per 100ffie. ........... 1.75
I^%înce,. per .cr*ie (hot hcasc)' i.lo 
Cueuwiterar par A*uu that .housed ~1 JWÇ 2.40 
Butter (creamery), per ». •••« 230 80
Eggs (rsneb). per do*. ....... 82

CWrt"' ^ B ..... w Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard

10c. Osa. Aamieeieo. SOc. Bee. Dee
2.10 to 4.SD—DAILY—7.80 to 10.MA 

Matinees 10c. All Over.
R. JAM1KDON, Mgr. r

Grand
SYLVESTER, JONES AND PRINGLE. 

TED E BO*.
LITTLE MILDRED.

CHRISTOPHER. 
FREDERIC ROBERTS.

NEW MOVING PICTURE#.
10 JOEKDON ST. ^

Ge where tffie crowds go.

Good Dry Wood
—<K» flK

61 1 I ee Ml.

EASTER BAG SOCIAL
WILL BB HELD BY

K1N6#S DAUeHTEBS
I» their Booms, 75 Fort street, on Satur

day, April 13th.
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ttiauy CUmea.
Published every^ dajr^ «except bunday)

TIMES PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.
LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
Managing Director.

Office» ................................  36 Broad Street
Telephones;

Report/trial Boom» ............... .................... 45
lluntiles* Office ........................ ^............  10U0
DaUy, one month, by tarrtar ........ 11 .75
Dai:v. one week, by carrier.............. , .30
Twive-«-Weeh Time», per annum........51.00

Copy for v'iangvs of advertisement» must 
bé Uaadvd In at the office not later than 

ptoHt a. m. i if received ieter than that 
hour will be changed the following day.

~r At: entjnwnsh-ÉHon»-totemied ' for publica
tion should V addressed “Editor the 

. ffilmoa.” VWedtr W *•.
The DAILY TIMES la on sale at the fol

lowing places la Victoria: ,f
Jones* Cigar Store, Douglas Street.
Emery's Cigar Stand, 23 Government St. 
Knight'» Stationery Store. 73 Yates St. 
Victoria News Co.. Ltd., S6 Tâte» St. 
Victoria Jdook A Stationery Co., Cl Gov't. 
T. N. Hlbi.cn A Co.. 6V Government St.
A. Edward». 31 Yates St.
Campbell A- Cullln, Gov't and Trounce alley. 
George Marsden, cot. Yates and Gov't.
H. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.

2. Wllby. i»l Douglas St.
Pa. Crook, Victoria West post office.

Pope Stationery C<l. ID Government St. 
T. Bedding, Vralgd-.wer rued, Victoria W. 
Gëo7 J. Cook, cor. Ewiintiiir S BTtlWL 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsden'a for do- 
livery of Daily Tlt#u*.
The TIMES la also on sal# at the following

Seattle—Lowman A Hanford, did Viral 
Ave. «opposite Pioneer Square). 

Vancouver—Galloway A Co.
New WesTmhmpr—H. Morey * Oe. 
Kamloops—Sm'th Bros.
Dawson A White Horae—Bennett New» Ota 
Biseland—M. W. Simpson.
Nauaiuio—E. Plmbury A Co.

FALLING APART.

ij£

’Tke Montreal Garotte, the oldest Ckro- 
eerraiirc newspaper ill Canada, and the 
J^tiTwejntatiye ot the sane elements yet 

h** iwttM wv-khw ConucerwH-ee pa rty of 
•Van via. will support the present Li lierai 
gas . .a. ;.t. uf Quebec. The « i 
ai*o condemn» the agitation the foment
era of race prejudice oud of "religious’ 
bigotry in Ontario are endeavoring to 
gais * ia the hope of creating disgtiat with 
public life in the mind of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier nud forcing the greatest lewder 
the Liberals have ever bad, or Canadian* 
Jiare ever had, into retirement. Nor ia 
Abo Montreal Gazette the only Conser
ve t.v- nvw>pai»er that COHdllBlI by im 
plication and in plain words the incen
diary appeals of the narrow-UlTll'tvd and 
■wiaened-up souto who*» habitat is con
finai to a very small section of Ontario. 
Tb« majority of iit-wspapvr*, like the ma
jority uf the representatives of the people 
in parliament, recognize that Canada’# 
population -ia composed, in ihe ntaii^ af 
tw j cla»-es of different origin, worship
ping the same <îod, a pproacMn* Him

.... WtTtT rcTcrence, but under different forma
and ceremonial, in kins gowl old time» 
the iepr eaenta t ires of antagonistic 
creeds. no doubt noting under inspiration 
from the aneieut enemy of mankind, 
.thought they were doing Lhc God of the 
universe grand service when they 
fetched each other ou the rack, smashed

---- fëgS üT.iî Tret stiff thumbs in ingenioua
and truly infernal machines, and, in 
extreme cases, cuiwignvd ImhIiw tô 
the flam* s-r-all for the good of the soul* 
df the tortured and as a warning to sur
vivors that the day of their conversion 

~ ought to be near at hand: Otie wottM 
naturally have supposed that in this tlie 
beginning of the twentieth century a new 
and more liberal spirit hgd taken pos
session of mefa. There has ‘been progress, 
but there still smoulder a few of the 
embers of the old feud between Ontario 
and Quebec, which made the original 
Canadian Confederation impossible, and 
which later threatened failure until com
promise was reached in the present 
school system under which the rights of 
the minority are guaranteed for all time. 
Rut there are «till demagogue* and 
eii*eyic£rmaker* 4a the hind, For tfid 
make of u JUth# brkf popularity and to 
draw thè’plmnüts of a limited number of 
misguided nud unthinking persons, those

___(n.^i.liiirii-* nr» hiuyiag- thorn aolvesin
the nefarious work of blowing the phi 
smouldering embers of race antagonique* 
god religious prejudices into flame. "Of 
cours» those newspapers claim *o be 
actuated by Hie highest and most 
patriotic motives. They are overcome at 
the very idea of any section of a mixed 
community securing advantages over 
another section. But they take care not 
to enlighten the people upon whose un- 
xoaHoiilng passions they are playing so 
anicc‘sefully. They do riot publish the 
-fart? in regard to the matter. They do 
^îiot î'T îr n^ InrowTr tfiat ttip sepimiTs 
dHiools of the Northwest are in reality 
Completely under government coetrol; 
that trie only concessions the minority 
ere given are such concessions as have 
4>eet> grunted by the kx-al govenMnent. 
end that these concessions, ip short.

Protestant* or Catholics in any part of 
the territories, when they can furnish a 
«officient number of pupils, engaging 
teachers of their own religious faith to 
instruct the said pupils. There is no 
religious teaching during the regular

environment, are the sole reasons for the 
attempt to fan into flame the old racial 
animosities in Ontario and Québec which 
the mellowing influence of Sir Wilfrid 
l<auriqr has done so much to allay. We 
say no words of condemnation are severe 
enough to adequately express the con
tempt which should be poured upon the 
heads of the firebrands. Already many 
Conservatives in the Dominion ilouae of 
Common*, a goodiy number of them not of 
the Catholic faith, have expressed their 
approval- of the educational clauses of 
the Autonomy Bill and have announced 
their intention of supporting them. The 
prospecta are that the government ma
jority ou Hus question wHTBe the largest 
ever rivordeU, iu the- House, a ml there to 
little doubt that it will reflect the senti
ments of thé vast majority of the people 
of Canada. When the blood of the 
agitators in the select'portion of Owjnrie 
has t-ooled down and calm reflection sue- 
ce*Mh* impetuous unreason, when the 
actual provisions of the bill are under
stood. the people will wouder what all 
the fuse watt about.

TRIUMPH OF THE TURBINE.

GOOD CLOCKS
with

vntopers are necapary in 
id we can supply you i I 

reasonable prices;
every house, and 
them at very
Alarm Clocks froln. ., ................. .$1.28
Gilt Clocks from................ ........ 3.00
Eight-day Clocks, striking hours, and

half hour** from,.1...... ........... $4.50
We have alao Chiming Clocks In elegant 

cases, fro*.... .. ......... .$30.00
y' And a few Electric docks that run for

__y .18 months without any winding or atten-
—— tion.
^ All guaranteed to be good timekeepers.

yt C- E. REDFERN,
* 4a GOVERNMENT STREET.

Established, 1SU2. Telephone. 118.

Turbine steamers "are evidently going 
to smash reeovdw-eiiee they get finally 
established in business. The Virginia!!, 
of- ne* Alton-famr. which bay just'com - 
pleted the fastest passage on record be; 
tweoa. Liverpool and Hdiifax. wax not 
désigné*! as a flyer in the avceptance of 
Tile term a* applied t« New York Inters. 
She was intended to be a money-maker, 
after the manner of the Celtic, the 
Cedric and other ships of moderate 
speed. Nevertheless in her trials the 
Virginian is said to have developed a 
turn of speed exceeding by two knots 
that which the- specification* called f-,r. 
It is this, element of uncertainty about 
the capacity of the turbines which lends 
additional interest to the experiments 
(for they are experiments in a degree) 
now going on in connection with Atlantic 
steamships. When the engineers have 
made a proper study of the new ma
chines now being placed in their hands 
oud have acquired the confidence that is 
the result of experience, we may expect 
something startling from thé turbiue- 
driven ships, and the speedy eclii»se of 
the not yet obsolete valvular monstrosi
ties of the great ocean liners. The Cun- 
ard people will be second to the Allans 
in the adoption of the new? principle of 
propulsion. Should their vessels dxceed 
the requirements of the contract relating 
to *|>eed In a ratio approaching that of 
the Virginian, we shall have a still fur
ther demonstration of the capacity of 
the turbines and probably ships of the 
first ties* when the specifications only 
called for second ciaaa articles.

Ami the developments we are noting 
to-day remind e* of the- fact that but a 
few yeaea ago • Conservative govern
ment entered into a contract guarantee
ing a million dtfUars a year as a subsidy

I* to a company that fmjpfiRSl R H 
twenty-knot boats on the run between 
Canada and Great Britain. The present 

| government was am! has hero vehement
ly condemned for refusing to carry out 
that contract. Steamships in "every way 
of a class superior to these called for by 
that contract we now have running to 
our ports without any guarantee what
ever. —

President Roosevelt continues to make 
history and gain fame as a mighty 
hunter. He has shot a tame bear, cap- 
tuml a lire wolf with hi» own hands and 
without gloves, ami has killed one of the 
biggest rattlesnake* that ever shook a 
horned tall. In fact the president has 
acquitted himself wyith such credit that 
he has bee« deemed worthy of tire honor 
of membership in the Concatenated 
Order of the Hoo Hoos. As the elements 
have turned against him and have 
sprinkled two feet of snow over the hunt
ing grounds of Colorado, surely Mr. 
.Roosevelt con now afford to go home- 
and rest ou hi* unparalleled honors. If 
the reporter* reveal a great many male 
of the nneqohltal exploits of their hero, 
we. lacking the spirit of appreciation. 

j ‘n»ay cbricToffe that tiie preswlential htinr,
I like thé late session of the I>egi*lature of 

British Columbia, was a burlesque.
• • •

A correspondent of the Colonist con
trasts the prosperity of the state of 
Washington with the depression which 
exists in British Columbia. Are our 
Conservative friends seriously contem
plating another annexation manifesto? 
We beg them to remember that Washing
ton i> not langrijjrtilirg ander tho IncuMa 
of a Tory government. Nor has the 

_
Totylstu ..f the moil objectionable t y In
for many - years.

custom? teaching during trie regular
.irur»

aioon rejigiou» instruction may be given 
Protestaiit or Catholic teacher» to 

auch children as desire t,o remain. This 
regulation applltn without dtocrimination 
to every public school in the Territories, 
vi'hether the district he under Proteetant 

,ia=picew. « •
proviehm* Baled above-. Htm>- 

cent though they must appear to any 
person who can approach the subject 
with hi* mind diverted of even a portion 
of the natural prejudice*'peculiar to ills

THE 8. S. WHATCOM.

To the Editor:—In your yesterday** 
issue is a letter signed by “Victorian" in 
reference to the present Puget Sound 
OTAfittiCFservIçé: Mr. C. II. I.ügfîl, wïïô 
wrote said letter, had as well have had 
the courage to sign his own name to the 
letter, for it was he who wrote it. It 
is nut Surprising to most Victorians that 
Mr. Lugrin should take every (tossihle 
uppvüDwU to .' kuoi4:v Mto umameuy ^
present operating the steamer Whatcom, 
for his motives are fairly well known. 
Now, for thé real facts in the case re
ferred to by Mr. Lugrin. It is stated 
that the engines of the What«-oni stopped 
when the vessel was a few miles <>ut of 

tic and that a few miles further 
they stoppé again. Mr Lugrin

evWentty Intends to convey thé impreto 
sion that the engines stopped of their 
own accord, or that it to a most unusual 
occurrence for a steamer’s engines to be 
stopped for a few momenta when the

steamer is under way. The truth of the 
matter is, that shortly after the steamer 
left Seattle the chief engineer found that 
a crosskeud pin Bad beéSEé slightly 
heated, and while it was not absolutely 
uwessary fo stop the engines to poperly 
adjust the pin, the engineer thought best 
to shut off steam. \vhi< h h,- did f--r just 
three, minutes., during . which time the 
vessel did not actually lose headway. 
Further ou another similar stop was 

made, tt hr a very coimtnnrwrtirnnrr 
for cwsshead plus to become slightly 
heated^ though it is not u»pf—ry toutnp 
engines except on long runs. Had Be
taken the trouble to go to the engine 
roonh.be would have seen hour very aniaU 
was the mole bill he has attempted to 
make into a mountain. I have taken the 
trouble to Interview both Capt. Carter 
nnd Chief Engineer Cox of the Whatcotii 
and know whereof f speak. Mr I.ngrpr' 
speaks of the Whatcom's running into 
a “very heavy sea. so that she took^In 
water frequently over her saloon deck." 
Capt. Carter’a log book shows that the 
Whatcom's time from l‘ -rt Townaeod 
deck i.. Vu toria duck the day Mr. T.u 
grin came over wns 2 hours and 34 mtn- 
utes, whil- h.-r h.-st time uSder favorable 
circumstance» to 2 hours and 28 min- i

PROGRAIHME FOR 
VICTORIA DAY

WILL RECOMMEND A
FOUR DAY CARNIVAL

| DAVID SPENCER]

Fes teres ts Be Suggested for the Célé
bra tides-Secretary Cotbbert Re

turns From Seattle.

A meeting of the executive committee 
in charge of the arrangements for the 
Victoria Day celebration was held yes
terday fur the purpose of deciding upon 
recommendation* to submit for the ap
proval of the gt-neral rlttzens* meeting • 
to take place this evening. After the 

stance* is 2 hours and ZB mm- i UsUal formalities the length of the cele- 
Anÿ st en but cr fssiug the Straits* bra tion was discussed. It was oontend- 

that day would have taken more or less ! tH| j>jr 8<>me that as It is the only carnival 
«pray over her bow., but this does no . ot imp.,rtan«‘v To tie heit ill Victoria this 
harm whatever. j year, the programme should extend over

Mr. Lugrin state* that if he has occa- { more that» two days. The suggestion' 
sion to go to Seattle while the Wbntrom . f,>ond faVor. ami it was agreed to advise 
to the only vessel <m the route he will [ that the festhrlttos be contlnuifl for four 
go l’\ Wty of Vancouver. Now, "bile , days. Should the lutter arrangvmeuL bv 
the Whatcom to a i-oitimon carriér 'and - adopted it is intended to include the 
would, no doubt. Is1 <om|»efie<l to étirry ! popular Gorge regatta ks well as lacrosse 
eertnin nervous persons if* they saw fit ; an<j Basvlmll league matches. The ap-« 
to purchasr* tickets, it to 4« ,bê^ egfoeàtly 1 ^ndeil committee was appointed io take 
hop»-! that these persons will slay at • charge of the regatta: Messrs. Watson, 
home or walk when they want to go to ' iteming, O'Sullivan. Uelmcken, Da 11ain, 
Seattle, for they are likely to make other {*ox Clarke and Gaudin. They .will 
people nervous. 1 also understand that • for the first time at 5 o'clock this
he is going to report to the Board i aftenioon.
of Trade the startling informatkm thaU 
the steamer Whatco®*» engines artually 
stopped twiee on the run 1 «'tween PU-nttle 
and Tort Towfisend. Of course, the
Board of Trade Baa lee uMjjJb g*s»d aeoee 
and more important matters to deal with 
than to waste any valuable time on this.

E E. BLACKWOOD. 
April 14th. 190.1.

OX TÎTB ROOTS.

To the Editor:—I shall watch with in
terest the -ffort <rf Aid. Hannn to in- 
dure the fire marshal to do his duty In the 
matter of summoning property-holders 
who will not clear the roof* of their 
buildings of moss. The appearance of 
the town to a strang«*r is simply dis- 
craccful. to say nutking of..the danger 
to adjacent HtriMiwg* from fire. The 
‘ordinance has flow be<-n in force nearly 
wven month*, and not balf-a-<loten roof* 
have been clcsre<L WhAt are the 
marshal, the fire wardens, the «Mermen 
ami the property .«wnét* thinking of 
when they t« V-rate the existence of this 

-ttongoreu* and nnsight^-unisenee? «■
I hope that the alderman named will 

not cense hi» efforts until the work has 
been done or he has learned the reason 
why it to not done?

MOSRBACK.

flow is your Corn Crop
On vour feet, we mean, of course. 

Nothing more miprutitsble or um oir.fort 
aide. ( itrph » ( urn ('ream will remove 
them all m l'tfve days. Il y ur 
gist does not keep it. rend us 1 is nan • 
>:» I H <* n s and we will s*'n 1 you a fill 
sire 1 box <m l two <om cvslimu- (re 

>vnzrr A .ft nv. ili^. Ovt

A ri[»ore»froin the parade committee 
Ws adopted. It recunUBend* the appro
priation of $4ôG in ordgr to successfully 
ferry out that portion ft the programme. 
LK-yt.-UoL Hall, eoiu»an«ling the Fifth 
Ilegimeut. reported ttiât Lieut.-Col. Eng
lish. ui Work 1‘uiuL could ' nut see Bis 
way clear to allow the garrison to par
ticipate in the proposed military pageant. 
Lietil.-Ceb Whilv, of the Sixth Kegl- 
inent. Bad agreed to bring oirer three 
humired men on that occasion. After 
dealing with the expanse of traus|K*rta- 
Ttbu. etc., for Vant omror and New Wyst-' 
«linstir militia. LieuL^ol. Hall oatimed 
fné HUitge»TTd pfoîT* !Tffito. nffmFlr. 8 P«T^ 
ade in the morning, drill later on at Bea
con Hill, with h sham battle a* a finale. 
This. also, will be submitted for con
sideration 4o-tiighL . .
~J. A. Vtrrne reqn«t• ff to be 

of tho duties of canvasser. J. Laughton 
a ml R. W. Turner were appointed in hi* 
nl»».

The ndaisBhility of holding horse race* 
Was ih batifl. and, ultimately, it was 
agreed to abandon the proposal. A firv- 

■works cnmiiritrce was arfcctn* i* ep- 
(M'mltsl: Ri« hard Hall, M. 1*. 1*., Chief 
War son «ml Dr. G. L. Milne.

H. I >. Helmcken reported in regard to 
the contemplated Indian war dances that 
they were taking a great deal of interest 
in the matter, and would, no doubt, be 
pleased to attend in large numbers in 
order to caq-y out the feature satisfac
torily. *

Yesterday H. Cuthbert. secretary of 
the Victoria Tourist Association, return
ed from a ‘brief visit to Seattle after hav
ing intiU.j the Ladies ot the Maccabees 
to pdriicifitite in the forthcoming Vic
toria celebrations, as well as taking the 
initial sp p* towards the thorough adver
tising of the carnival at all Sound point».

LIMITED

Easter Days at Spencer’s
Saturday and every day of next week will be days of delight- 
ful sight-seeing at Spencer’s. The store never was more beauti
ful—never more amply filled with Easter Merchandise. The 
Milliftery, the Silks, the Dress Goods—all present fascinating

appeal

Paris Hats
An Exquisite Fashion Show

Wh could not... continue tu be
“Milliner to Her Exacting HigBneHS 
Victoria Women" without keeping 
wvli itovd vwy «oasatt.

Dressy women of to-day study 
style on tbolr own account, and are 
very exacting.

Spencer millinery Is exclusive. 
T!iere*» a sameness abont most mil
linery sold, in -store* where buying 
opportunity to limited le eoe| or tw^ 
Canadian store*.

Our buying opportunities show up 
to more advantage in thie depa>t- , 
ment than in any other. For the 
l>eginniug of a season our millinery 
alack to peraPBBfly aolerted fa» Ftorto 
4»y t mwiitor wf-the firm, awl -for 
the balance of the season our Paris 
buyer, who has had !*> years' experi- 
ence in the millinery business, keeps 
our stock fresh with anything new 
waitable for oar trade. —

Doing Good Business 
in Men’s Jjlothing

flpénrer rtnthlnf^Retng applrecl- 
ato<i by Victoria m<-n. that to cer
tain. Each year the h usine** has 
grown greater, and the pmwtit 
seamin'* buafnera Is most gratifying.

We have never had a finer, better 
assorted or better made stock of 
clothing than is here to-day for the 
men who are ready for their Spring 
Suit* and Overcoats. It will puzzle 
At. most critical to tell m* where 
the custom tailor could improve ou 
this clothing.__

The materials are the handsomest 
that have been woyen*_^ atylea are 
the nearest and most up-toflate, the 
workmanship I» artistic and most 
thorough throughout. Of courte, 
every .fabric 1» almolutely all-wool.

If you are not a regular customer '

value*. Shown at $10.00. $12TS0 and
$10.00.
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GARDEN TOOLS
-AND —

LAWN MOWERS

32 andbt Yates Street, Victdri*, B.C 
P. 0. DRAWEX1613. TELEPHONE 56.

ooooooootipoooooooooooooooeooooooooooooooooooooooooî

New Novel By Local Author
VINCENT HARPER

An absorbing novel of njultipfe personality, dealing with 
the ws* ei the beeetUel Ledy Teeheth, who ie by 
hypnotic suggestion restored to her norm*! individuality

PRICE $1.50.

' ", b t • •
FOR SALE BY '

New Wing Collars
Very stylish, dressy, 3 for 50c.

ff© states that The pro*peer* of « Tmsy 
tourist season are considered exceptional
ly bright by Seattle merchants. They 
expect large numbers to be attracted 
there by the Portland exposition during 
the summer. Victoria. Mr. Cuthbert ex
plains, ajill benefit to an even greater 
extent than Seattle,.because of the im
mense amount of literature, descriptive 
of the beauties of Victoria, that has been 
put in circulation during the past sev
eral years.

Referring to Mr. Cuthbert*» visit, the 
Seattle P.-L says:

“Herbert Cuthbert, secretary of the 
Victoria Tourists’ Association, arrived in 
Seattle'yesterday and spent the day in 
matters connected with the ofiening of 
the season for tourist travel on the 
Sound. Mr. Cuthbert was in conference 
with Secretary Meikle, at the Chamber 
of Commerce, during the afternoon, and 
4e tiie evening he was taken to the Mac
cabees’ temple, where he was introduced 
•to the kgight* and ladies of the order 
by Mrs. Marion B. Baxter, whe was 
impressed with a project involving an 
exchange of fraternal courtesies that Mr. 
Cuthbert had proposed.

“The knights and ladies of the Macca
bees were invited by Mr. Cuthbert. rep
resenting the provincial members, to 
visit Victoria during the provincial meet
ing. May «Bd ttWd SBfd, whi< h had bOOB 
named in conjunction with the annual 
festivities attendant upon a celebration 
of Victoria Day. May 24th.

“Mrs. Baxter had suggested |o Mr. 
Cuthbert the attendance at the provincial 
meeting of the Seattlp uniformed rank, 
believing that it* fine appearance would 
act as a stimulus to membership and 
a general Interest in the affairs of the 
order. Mr. Cuthbert agreed with her. 
and the invitation was extended to the 

iuniformed rank to attend in a body, as 
well as .to the fraternity in general."

Although the Maccabees could give oo 
definite reply, a large number of the most 
prominent officers expressed themselves 
in favor of the proposal. Until, how
ever, the transportation and other ques
tion* "are considered no reply. will be 
forthcoming. A committee was appoint
ed to take up the matter energetically,

the proposed visit along the lines out
lined. As is generally known a provin
cial gathering of the Maccabees is to be 
held here on the 22ml and 23rd uf May. 
The intention is to have the Seattle dele
gation arrive here on the last day of the 
convention, and take part in a mass 
meeting to be held at the Victoria the- 
iireea tkal evening.
^ Tpm to no ttonbl ihsl the aseeBihllag 
in the city of over a thousand members 
of that influential order, and the pro
posed entertainment on the first day of 
the Victoria Daj festivities would con
tribute, largely to the totter’* success.

Men’s Hats by Ex
press

Just In time fot Easter
The Flalkon. the T*iew« and 

York. etc., the Tory latest, #1.54), 
*2.00, $2.00 ami *3.00.

N|en’s Neckwear at 
25q and 60c

Solid colors are very largely worn 
now. and they comprise a big part 
of the assortment. Quiet, dreswy 
sstl refined;

At 50c.—We have really some of 
the handsomest four-indiand ties we 
have ever .how n at the price.

Witch Hazel Sdap
For Toilet. Shampoo .ami Bath, 

L130 cakes. Our regular 5c. quality, 
Satunlay, 3c. cake.

Pen Holders
36 dozen various handles in cork 

hni rubber. Saturday, 5c. each.

Mucilage
Stafford's Extra Adhesive. 2 os. 

Sc^bottlef^ <*osen on Mto 8a turd ay,

100 Henty Books 
Saturday 15c ea
Cloth bound. Our regular price,

25c. __ ____
Tin- Boy Knight.
Jack Arthur.
Golden Canon. ~ ~
Auumg Malay Pirates.
The Carnet of Hvi*e.
Colonel Thorodyke's Secret.

AT Tlftf PLAiHOUSBS.

Transparent Tape
For repairing every kind of. writ

ten or printed paper, such as bank 
bills., music, drawing* «Uti pcxiutii- 
cale, 10c. each or $1.00 dozen rolls.

Crepe Paper
All colors In stock. Length 4^4 

yards.. Price, 10c. each roll.

Saturday in the 
House Furnishing 

Department
Right to the front with right 

goods at right prices, ~
The purchase* in many cases are 

large in this department, and a con
siderable saving can be made. 25 
per cent, lower than most stores on 
a $400 order means a saving of 
$100; 10 per cent, better on a $400 
order means a saving of $40. We 
are from 10 to 25 per cent, lower 
than moat any House Fyrutolling 
Store in the province for the same 
qualities of furnishings.

For Instance
75c. for Inlaid Linoleum; usual 

value $1.00.
$1.00 for Inlaid Linoleum ; usual 

value $1.25.
35c. for Printed Linoleum; usual 

- value 50c,
3.V. for* QiJrlolh; uonaj value 50c.
50c. for Tapestry Canots; usual 

value 75c.
tXk*. for Balmoral Tapestry; usual 

value $1.00.
$1.05 for Court Wilton Carpets.
$1.75 for Beet Axminster Carpet; 

usual value $2.00.

Wall Papers
3^., 5c., 6e., 7c., 9c., 10c. a single 
roll.

A
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Change of Programme at the Redmond— 
Vaudeville at the Victoria.

The comedy drama “Escaped Prom Sing 
8lng" pleased the audience at the Redmond 
theatre last night. The play Is full of 
strong scenes, and the story was followed 
with the greatest Interest. There Is not a 
dull moment from the start, and It Is not 
without Its comedy element, which Is de
lightfully Interwoven into the plot. The 
liberal applause proved that the members 
of the Redmond company have lost, none of- 
their popularity. Patrons of this theatre 
can depend on seeing the play* well staged 
and acted", and thus are assured an enjoy
able evening.

Stag Sing" as Jerry Weston, and filled the 
role In a capable manner, while Clyde 
Granger was excellent as James Blackburn, 
the villain. The part of Jack Worthington 
was la the hands of Théo. H. Bird, and 8. 
M. Griffith Impersonated Col. Lee. Rae 
Bronson again proved herself to be a clever 
actress In the role of Mrs. Lee. Pinkie 
Molallj took the part of Nana Lee.

To-night and to-morrow. Including after
noon matinee. “The Girl From Albany" will 
be presented.

The pig drawing will take place attar to
night's performance. Particulars of this 
contest have been given prevlooslj and 
there will be tote of fan.

At the” Victoria.
The Consolidated Amusement: Co. gave 

three performances yesterday, all of which 
were attended by large audiences. As 
usual D't’rbano'a band continues to be the 
chief feature, four encores being enthanU* 
tlcally demanded at the second performance 
last evening. Three more entertainments 
are announced fee to-day. The programme 
this evening Is: March. “L'Eiffillalna." 
D'Vrbano; overture. "L'ltallene In Algerl,’’ 
Roaalnl; the celebrated Organ Offertoire, 
Batiste.

An exceptionally One bill la promised for 
next week, the principal features of which 
will be given out liter.

REID
THE TEA tyA|<

has moved to

83 Douglas St.
Clarence Block, Near Yetee.

DROP IN

London. In the latter" city It ran for 350 
performances. Manager Jules Murry will 

Ed. Redmond appeared In “Escaped From present this play with a *Uoa* east wf
metropolitan playefs. Including Max Fig

WEATHER REPORT.

The sparkling comedy, “The Marriage of 
Kitty," will be presented at the, Victoria 
on Monday next. The average comedy Is 
distinguished by the absence of a reasonable 
aqtl conaected story, but this one has » 
novel and strikingly Interesting story from 
which all the fun and humor proceed togi- 
calljE and naturally without Interpolât tons ttttcc; weather, snow, 
and Wse-play, It was the originality of 
the story and the brilliancy of the dialogue 
that made this play the chief comedy aue- 
ees# of laet season In New York, where, at 
the Hudson theatre. \t repeated the enor
mous successes previously won hi Faria and

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Vlctoija. April 14.-5 a. m.-The pressure 
la Increasing on the North Pacific slope, 
but a low barometer area Is hovering off the 
British Columbia coast, and these more 
menu are causing cloudy and threatening 
weather in this district. Rain has fallen In 
Westeni Oregon and Washington and along 
tho Straits, and If to aeowlng st Barker 
Vtlto. Kiri of fhe Rockies an extensive 
high barometer area cpvera the Northwest 
and the valley of the Mississippi, and the 
weather Is cold with occasional snowfall.

Forecast*.
For 36 hours ending 3 p.m. Saturday.

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 
winds, chiefly cloudy and threatening.

Lower Mainland—Easterly winds, chiefly 
cloudy, with occasional showers.

Reporta.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.04; temperature. 

45; minimum, 45; wind; calm; weather, 
cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.02; tem-

eTrahaT .14; weather, cloudy.
Nanaimo—Wind, 4 miles B. E.; weather, 

fair.
Kamloops—Barometer. 30.02; temperature. 

32: minimum, 30; wind, calm; Breather, 
cloudy. #

Barkerrllle—Barometer. 30.02; tempera 
tore, 20; minimum, lfl; wind, calm; enow,

"N

San Franclaco— Baroi 30 IS:
perature. 50; minimum, 50; wl»$, 10 miles 
W. ; Weather, clear.

Edmonton-Barometer, 30.20; tempera 
tare, 10; minimum, 10; wind, calm; weath- 
A, fair.

eæs m r njikgmmmm
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ERADICATE PIMPLES
Our Blood Purifier cures boils, pimples, 

•éruptions aiul diseases caused by iw- 
fture blood.

-----It enriches and vitalizes the blood, and
renovates the whole system.

$1.00 per bottle.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
08 Government Street,

Near Yates Street,
Victoria.

Charming Cottage
We are offering a beautiful cot

tage, sewer, electric light and all 
modern conveniences, charmingly 
altuated,

Near High School
This la a chance tv secure a nice

, borne In one of the best neighbor
hoods In the city at a price that la

A Pick-Up
Call and get full partlculhra.

GrantA Conyers
NO 2 V I V \V STUKKT, 

Opposite Main Entrance to Drlard.

Stop Paying Rent
Buy One of These

OSCAR STREET
Four-roomed Cottages,

Lot 50x120 .......................... .. . I8W

FAIRFIELD ROAD
Small Dwelling,

Lot 00x174 ..................................  $$80

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE IXsCuAXCE WRITTEN.

P. R. Brown Co, Ld
PHONE 1070. 30 BROAD 8T.

—The sealing schooner Casco is report
ed at Clayoquot with 214 skins.

-----O-----  _
—Don't mise H. Cole s' trip to Port

land Fair. No canvassing required. 
See ad. •

—A public meeting will be held In the 
Y. M. C. A. ball to-night at 8 o’clock. 
Rev. E. H. Shanks, the evangelist, will 
speak. A meeting of the mission hand 
will t»e held at the close of this service, 
and all members are requested to attend.

—The Victoria Liberal Association 
transacted a conridgrahlg quantity of 
businv** at their meeting last evening. 
Several important mattèr.s came up for 

.çonsh^ration.. whUfl a uumbcvpf UomiUL- 
ntions for officer* at the coming election 
were received.

j on NEWS IN BRIEF \
..—Tito to « «nY et “BLAB 
WOOD" before the wet weeftiee eeti la. 
To be had at Lemon, Gonnaeon ft Oo.'e 
anils. Téléphoné TT. Prompt deli?*,. •

THE REMEDY
WE HAVE IT. If your blood I* Impure, 

here 1* the purifier:
TEAUÜES COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA 
Has No Equal.

B. C. DRÇG STORE,
Phone 350. 27 Johnson St., Near Store.

J. TEAGUE.

-BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED “CO
RONA" PHOTOS at $4 per down 1* a 
special reduced price at the 8kaae Lour* 
studio.this.month.. No. peed to wy gnj- 
thlng more, except that you had better 

^ j^ome early in the month. •

RUPTURE
If you are Interested In the question of 

Rupture, rail at 76 Yates street and see 
testimonials from Victoria people who have 
been greatly benefited by Heard's Mechani
cal Appliance. It will cost you nothing to

We have recently completed arrange
ments with Messrs. James Munro & Son, 
Ltd;, proprietors of the well known Dnl- 
whionie Distillery. Strathspey, Inverness- 
shire. Scotland, for the control of Their 
celebrated Scotch Whiskies for British 
Columbia, Yukon Territory', Washington 
ftt^te and Oregon. The Whiskies pro
duced by Messrs. James Munro & Son 
g re of the very highest type and guar- 
anteed to he fullynged liefôre mafkeV 
ing. The consumers can rely upon get
ting the highest possible quality and ab
solute .uniformity in purchasing these 
Whiskies.

These goods will Eh* supplied by us di
rect fropi the Distillers to the consumers,

.... thus tijvniding .blenders and middlemen’s
profits, i assuring the consumer the*. very 
beat Whisky at the lowest possible price. 
Then» Whiskies can be obtained at all 
grocers who hilndle Whiskies, and from 
all first class Hotels and Saloons through
out British Columbia, — _______ _

Pither
&

Leiser
IMPORTERS.

SUMMER GOODS
Homespuns. Flannels 

and
light Weight Tweeds

In shades Grey «nd Brown

Cooper 8 Llnkloter
Flaw Tetters

47 FORT, COB. BROAD ST.

FOR SALE
BY TENDER

—The date of the nomination of can- 
dMfttee for the stMlTBB fhe school ’board” 
rendered vacant by the resigpation-of 
Xfrc., Bolton, -will ho hold- «.tt ^Tuesday* 
April 2T5fTi? The election will be On the 
28tb. Two candidate*. P. J. Riddell and 
W. McKay are in the field.

—Aid. Fell gives notice that at the 
next meeting of the city council he will 
move in the direction of petitioning the 
Lieutenant-Governor in council for a 
grant of the .old cemetery to the city. He 
also will mow to tfcertaln who are tho 
owners of the boat houses along the 
water front on thcDaUas road, and what 
the rights are which these possess.
--------O—:------------------------------- ---------- -----—

—The.influence of music is often great
er than that of a sermon. Frequently the 
strongest and most passionate flow of elo
quence fails where some short passage 
of sacred music touches the heart and 
leaves its Impress for good. The can
tata, “Olivet to Calvary,” to lie given iu 
Christ Church cathedral this evening, 
may be cited ns an instance of the power 
of music to sweeten and elevate the 
thoughts.

FOR SALE
Now le your time to buy city lot» 

at bargain prices. Splendid location 
un th** Fairfield Estate, front lots, 
size 50 by 1JU, *250; back tots, etxe 
50 by 130, |200. For full particulars 
apply

Office for rent, well located oa 
Government street, suitable for 
stenography, typewriting, etc., $7 
per rooqth.

Three splendid rooms to let, suit
able for office or apartments, situ
ated on Government etreeL

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Real Estate Office,

20 BASTION ST.

iniby call for 
Lot 1082, Block

Without Exception
OfR ASSORTMENT OF

FAffCr GREY WORSTEDS 
BROWN WORSTEDS

AIIT1KG8
*___ i.i__ a tv., «nu» aaIiui. [ inve whoiAre without doubt the* finest selec
tion ever shown In the city. We 
ask you to call and see them for

PEDEN’S
36 Fort St. Merchant Tailor.

To close an estate, we hi 
tenders fOVtlie purchase of 
Z, with

One Iwe-Stery Dwelling and 
One Small Cettafie

Thereon situated, at Nos. 1»1 and 1U3 Pam 
dors avenue. Tenders will be received up 
to May 10th, 1005. Lowest or any tender 
net necessarily accepted. , For further par
ticulars apply on the premises or to Post 
Box 37.

shTn o
Is Invaluable for cleaning knlvA, kitchen 
«ensila, windows, mirrors, etc. 10 cents.

SlilXO PASTE—Unequalled for polishing 
brass, metal, etc. 15 « i nte.

SH1NO PLATE POWPEE Hr cleaning 
fine silver and Jewellery. 15 cents. Of all 
druggists and grocers. Our goods guaran
teed equal to the best on the market. 
M. riift, Harm * Co.^Clty.

ftjsvwra f.2iWw d«adlDiab»«cUDtUoa 
Powder dusted in the bath softens tin 
wrater at the seme time Vi disinfects. *

* —Fast steamer» for Rkagway: Steam
er Jefferson. April 15th; steamer Dol
phin, April 20th. The Alaska Steamship 
Company, 100 Government street. *

—Why pay higher rates to American 
life companies when you can obtain a 
policy on the same plan at a lowjer 
premium in the old reliable Mutual Life 
of Canada. Before insuring elsewhere 
call ami obtain the rates of The Mutual 
Life of Canada, and also see what divi
dends this company is paying its policy
holders in this city and province. R. L. 
Drury, Manager, 34 Brohd street. *

—A general meeting of Victoria branch 
of the British Columbia Manufacturers’ 
Association will lie held at the Board of 
Trade rooms, Bastion street, on Monday 
evening, at 8 o’clock. Among the busi
ness to be considered is the organising 
committee’s report, nomination and elec
tion Of officers, appointment of commit 
ti*es, and the resolution to the Dominion 
goyernment opposing petition of eastern 
manufacturers. Other matter*.of import
ance will be diHCuwsed and a full attend
ance is desired.

-o-—
—There* will be a practice of the F,

—This evening n meeting of the Y. M. 
■C. A. camp committee will be held, com
mencing at 7 o’clock, at the rooms. Broad 
Street. A report hr to be rcreired from 
those appointed to look into the financial 
»ide of the proposal. On their estitaate 
of the expenditure will be based the 
charge imposed upon individual* par
ticipating in the outing. Other matters 
ui detail will be considered^ and a full 
attendance is requested.

—In preparation for the summer tourist 
travel, Sieve Joue* is having the Do- 
miuiup hotel completoly renovated. A 
number of workmen have started the con
struction of an addttieual room for use 
as a private office, the re papering of the 
reading apartment and general office, and 
the cariw'ting of every room of the house. 
.This will l>e finished as soon as possible, 
so that the hotel may present its t*nt 
appearance by the time tourists begin to 
arrive In large numbers.

—Yesterday afternoon the remains of 
Mrs. Mary Ann Patch were laid at rent, 
the funeral taking place at 190 o’clock 
from the family residence, Oik Bay 
avenue. Services were conducted by 
Rev. I>eRoy Dakin, assist*-d hg H* v 
Joseph McCoy. A number of appropri
ate hymns were rendered. There wa* a 
largo attendance and many beautiful 
«oral tributes. The fnttowlng acted à* 
[ui 11 bearers : A. G. McGregor. A. Hug* 
gett, B. P. Pickard, J. Ti. Wwott, T. 
Campbell and s. S. BeTman.

The production of “The Measiali’* 
on the 2>kh in*t. b already an assured 
succès* both from a mimical point of 
view and in the matter of attendance.

■
of the chore* at the frh«nrsni in the 
Metropolitan Methodbt church last 
Wednesday, and even rft this early stage 
a large number of tickets were reported 
•old. The plan of reserved seat* b now 
open at Hicks A Lovick Piano Co., 88 
Government street. The centre seats 
downstairs are being reserved *a well a* 
the usual section» in the gallery.

—Last evening in the schoolroom of 
Calvary Bnptbt church a social gather
ing of members and friend* of the church 
was held. The following programme was 
rendered : Piano solo. Miss B. West- 
wood; recitation. Mis* M. Freeman; 
vocal duet. Mis* M. Freeman and B. 
Middleton; Piano solo, Gladys Roger*; 
recitation. Mis* B. Westwood; quartette, 
Mbses AndrewiVand Freeman, B. Mid
dleton ami C. Durden. Rev. J. F. Vich- 
ert presided, and during the evening 
Rev. K. H. Shank* gave a brief address. 
Refreshments were eerved by the ladie* 
after which the happy gathering die-

OtJB HALF TONE CUTS ta copper am 
•aexceMed bv the biggest Ba«m ftima. 

a trial order te the ». O. Photo- 
| Ow.. M Brood «root.

ing. when nil present members are re
quest e<l to be at fhe ball at 7 o’clock, as 
there is important business to be trans-

----- <y
—A concert" will be given In the Y. M. 

C. A. rooms on the afternoon of Satur
day. the 22nd -hist., under tb* auspice* of 
the Loyal Temperance Lemon. The pro
gramme will commencer at 2.80 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wollaston, 
Wood end, Oak Bay avenue, w%llthis 
evening celebrate their silver wedding. 
A number of friends have been Invited.

Our Great Stock 
Is Being Sold

Men’s 75c Undershirts, 60c 75c Motor Caps, 60c
Gauntlets, for automobile driving, lined, $1.25; unlined, $1.00

White Cotton Nightshirts, 
Twill Cotton Nightshirts, from

60c
80c, $1.00, $1.25

Linen Handkerchiefs. Silk Handkerchiefs. All prices. 
Braces—Boys’ size, loc a pr.; Youths’ sizç, 2oc a pair.; Men’s 
size, 25c. Other lines in Men’s, from 4oc, 5oc, 65c, $l.oo

Collars, regular 2oe, now 
Cuffs, regular 25c, now

4 for 50c 
3 for 50c

EVERYTHING REDUCED AND MUST BE SOLD......
LARGE LINE OF MEN’S, YOUTHS’ AND BOYS’ SUITS

HOLMES
78 YATES STREET, CORNER BROAD.

HAV^ TOO ORDERED TOUR

SPRING SUIT
Tell If not, wh, lot glrr

Croot & Toombs
A calif They have the nobblcet 
pattern* shown this spring.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR A 
CELEBRATED ENGLISH 

HOUSE.

BROAD S1REEI
OP*. TROUNCE AVE.

—Rev GnlhHe Ferry 7formerly of Wel
lington. was recently appointed professor 
of Oriental language* by the l>oard of 
Azanboba college. He b a -graduate of 

«the college in theology and of Manitoba 
university in arts. He is at present in 
I a-ip* le university, and has been study
ing in Edinburgh and on the continent 
since leaving Winnipeg. He completed 
n course in theology in 1866, after which 
hi* became minister of the Presbyterian 
congregation In Wellington. After four 
years in that capacity he decided to 
take an extended trip abroad for further 
study, spending most of his time in Ger- 
mahy, where he has untiringly devoted 
himself to the study of Semitic lan
guages, including Hebrew. Syriac and 
Arabic. The Rrv. Mr. Peory far ahntker 
of I)r. Dallas Perry, of Duncans.

—The Provincial Normal school nt 
Vancouver closed yesterday. Diploma* 
were awarded to the following: Miss 
Bu Her, Miss Munro Dorothy O. Eldrige, 
Jeanie D. Mogee, Hattie A. MacKay, 
Agnes N. Andereon, Daniel J. Anderson, 
Mary H. Anderson, Gertrude D; Ankers, 
Florence W. Benton-, Pearl O. Becker. 
Lawrence. Broe. Robert H. Carson, Alice 
Dt Oolbeck, Robina A. Dingwall, Leah 
V. L. I Hxon. Isabel Dunn, Annie Easton, 
Mary E. .Findlay, Hollis Fbher, Jessie 
E. R. Fbher, Gertrude M. Fredrickson, 
sabeUa A, GHUe*. Lu-
.......L WHm Tb.rull.y
Klixahetli Johnson, Lizzie "C. Jones, 
OMa G. I>ang!ey, Mabel A. Lord, Edith 
M. Mallory, Alexander Martin, Charlotte 
Milligan, Florence M. Morrièon, Mary D. 
McBride. B«lna C, McDonald. Cecil M« 
Ewen. Etta Mac Lachlan, Mabel A. 
O’Dwyer, Helen R. Peck, Rhoda <i. 
Puriard. Muriel Philip. 8. D. Harold 
Pope, Kate I. Pot linger, Nannie J. 
Pringle, Jeimie Mv Richard*. 
Scxsmlth, Edith T. Smith, Emily C- 
Street, Owendolytf A. Thomas. Isabel H.. 
Thomson. Isla Tuck, Lillian Wall, Ethel 
M. Weiamiller. Gertrude C. Williams, 
Cora L. Woodward.

PERSONAL.

James Murray, weetetn superInteodeht »t 
the seed dixlslou. Dviuleion department of 
agriculture, arrived by the Vaacouvèr 
steamer last night. Mr. Murray, under the 
auspices of.the department of agriculture, 
will make a tour of tin* province aid ad
dress a number of institute* during hi* stay. 
The first meeting takes place tomorrow 
evening at Colqults hall. Mr. Murray h*» 
been In Manitoba and the Territories since 
January. j*

e • •
R. H. Burnet and F. T. Shefbourne. of 

Vancouver; Alfred I Midden, of San Fran
cisco; and Hiese Dart*, of Dawson, are In 
the city. They are ampny those registered 
At the Dotalulou l»«»|el.

Boys Wanted
TO CATCH ON TtJ OUR PRICES

On Baseball Goods, as we are closing, 
right ost of these lines:

Hegulsr 31.25 Mitts at 85c. 
Regular $1.50 Mitts at $1.00. 
Regular $2.50 Mitts at $1.75. 
Regular $3.30 Mitts at $*25. __
Regular Slugger fiats, $1.25, at tf&c. 
Regular $1.00 Rats at 70c.
Regular 75c. Bats at 56c.
Come early and make your selec- 

tlou and save money for other things.

M.W.Waltt&Co.Ld.
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

H" '
a a jo:

t. c»f WaHp-rvllJH. O. Kerr, of Wall$irvlUe. Ont.; H. H. 
Scotch of Hen Franc'.sro1. E. K. Hâfria, of 
Toronto ; F. B. Young,-of .Crofton ; an* W. 
Ross, of VancfMiver, are among those stay
ing at the Drlard.

• so
Mayor Barnard, who has been In Ottawa 

for several week* In ,/ognectlon with the j' 
K. it N. railway purchase bill, will return j 
home in about a week.

• •' * I
Dr. R. B. Dler. wb<rh#a been praetlring , 

at Ladysmith for the past several months, i 
la In the city. He wlltf remain here for two j 
or thri-e weeks.

F.. R. Rbkctts, manager of the Vesew* ! 
ver opera house. Is 1* the city. He Is a 
guest at the Drlard hotel.
'W Ahw
Cotas Lake eountry. He will be absent 
four or fire months. 1 ’

J. A. Macdonald. Liberal leader, left for 
Roeeland last evening >

R. E. Bnlllck. of Vancouver. Is registered
at the Veriyoo hotel. ...„......

T. R. K. Mrlnnes, of Vancouver, la to the 
<rtty. -

Talking
Machines

TO RENT
50c per month and up

The most liberal Graphophone 
offer ever made. For farther par-

FLETCHER BROS.

COFVSUOH» f

la where people go to see and be 
sewn, and where you are supposed 
to look your tx>t. For tiiat 
reason a loue moat of the best 
dressed men will be wearing 
clothing from Cameron’s. We 
are showing some of the hand
somest garments ever turned out 
in ready-to-wear suit*, perfect in 
fit. style and good wearing quali
ties.

$10. $12, $15, $18 the 
Suit

Come in and see these suits, com
pare them with the best you’ve 
seeû before, and we know you’ll 
be a future customer for usl

iiW.G. CAMERON I

in . u- «tpltoe court this morning >Ki>ri> 
va* little, to h* ilk-poiwtiof. A few ,**- 
mat» vow ettlbeiiaL One •uiH'arod and 
pleaded not gallty end fii. raec wee re-
mended. -A drank alao wa. graaled a
remend, pleading aot guilty.

MONEY
TO LOAN

On mortgage, at current rate* of 
Interest, on Improved real estate.

INSURE
In the Connecticut Fire Insurance 
Co., of Hartford.

WHAT’S THE 
MATTER?

Why didn’t you have ua put 
your wheel in order before you 
started out? That i« what 
we’r* In business for, and we do 
our work thoroughly. Bring your 
wheel to tig now. and we will put 
it; in perfect order. Then you 
can go ou the road with n* risk 
of trouble. Our charge* dm 
reasonable always.

Just received, large shipment 
of tires of all makes, direct from 
the factory.

mm $ me
Real Estate, Financial and Insur

ance Agents.
Ktt GOVERNMENT STREET.

Thos P1im1p\7 Central Cyeto Depet,1 llLJd. I-miliey, Opp. Post Office Only

if You Will Call
And Inspect Onr

Fishing Jackie
We know that you will be eat laded, as the 
goods are the beat and tb* price is right.

PEDEN BROS.,
as Oo,.rome,t St., Opp. Wellwa. 

AOKSTfl FOB PKHreCT, CL*V1LAXD 
AMD IMPCBUL BICYCLBB.
" BICTCLBS BEPAIBED.

■BaBBMSHnaB

Beal Hair 
Switches, 

Transformations
Awd all Ida* .< Haft 
Work ft*, at...............

1rs. C. Kosehe's

3. :

a&yw****®*#**&w- wa
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SPRING CLEANING
Tuba, Pails, B'ooms, Brushes, Dustpans, 
Scrubbers, Soap, Pearline, Gold Dust, , 
Scouring and Polishing Material of all 
Jçnd?’ We give them to you FREE in 

I exchange for our Discount Coupons -:-

Mowat’s Grocery, 77 Y a tes 8t.

News. queries regarding the forthcoming exhibi
tion. A short time ago AU AiuLkluia.Iirecti:

THE RISC.
COVE WON IN SIXTH.

Percy Core, of Seattle, and Collie Hill, 
of this city, went six lively round» at the 
Savoy last night, the outcome being the 
capitulation of the Victoria boy, whose eec- 
OOdS thrcw up the aponge. The, matoh-wao 
•opposed to be twenty rounds for a decision, 
and there were many wuo oclleved that U j I 
would last the limit, in view of the finst- 
ratgcxhtMtlgfi» that each had givra here. 
Both men weighed in at the ring side, 
neither itipping the seule» at HU. Harry 
Do4d waa, référée. Prom tbe Harf IPWi 
apparent that Cove was In the. better condi
tion. This was natural enough in view of 
the fact that' be_could„ mvre eaalli make 
the weight than Hill, who bad to go iuto a 

•pretty rapid decline during the last day or 
two to get inside the limit.

The two men presented a sharp contrast. 
Cove 1» tail and eo slim that the average 
spectator uninitiated Into the flue points of 
the “profeah" at first glance would not 
Imagine him strong enough to box the ashes 
off the end of a cigar. Hi* 1» a tenuous 
physique, a capillary build, to which the 
faintest suggestion of fat is an absolute 

" ■ mrwfy
ounce of him could be relied upon, and 
there can be no question that*he had the 
fight pretty much his own way from the 
first tap of the gong. Moreover he dis
played first-class Judgment and utilised his 
superiority In reach to the most service- 
•Jble advantage. His opponent 1» shorter,

<»r telephoned to hla office and ashed 
Whether h^ COWWnM- trttlfldy.K'“Ttr'Wrh1 
class do you wt«b It placed!" asked the 
eeerctsryr "I don’t know," waa the reply, 
“It'a a thoroughbred black and tan terrier", 
but doesn’t In the least resemble either ite 
father or mother." Mr. McConnell recom
mended that It be shown as a freak and 
the suggestion will be adopted. The dog

CH. REVELRY.
Oeo. Florence’s celebrated smooth' fox 

terrien iA'te. Revelry has bed—a notable 
career. He was imported by the Wan dee 
Kennels, of San Francisco, from England, 
and was first shown, ih Victoria lu Uui. 
Hi* record follows: In "England, four drat*: 
Vletorla show*, eight first»: New We»*mtn- 
ater. five firsts; XauuUuo, three firsts; kgo- 
kane, one flrst; Seattle, one flrat. He in a 
•plendld dog of the very best breeding.

those day», mind you, when the wicket la
flery antL the fielding heon. There. Is an 
other good man- going home In tiebrs, of 
Adelaide. He la a fine batsman, drives.all 
along the ‘carpet* like a tradesman, and
C.u «or. oil pri uj u.-.rij »nj kiu.i of Uair Hopplnm #f Thou.end» ef Heme* Dee
that la hittablc. Anil he 1* llluckv. too— t. I C DIokKen1, Veaateklathat la hlttablé. And he la plucky, too-^ 
not one of those fancy batsmen who can 
only make run» when hla side he In a win
ning vein. Yon watch that youth; he’s go
ing to do well In England. Xewland, the 
new wicket-keeper, will prove a yery useful 
man. He Is a trier—there la not a lasy bone 
In hla body,"

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
CELTICS v. GARRISON.

The second match for the British Coimn 
bla championship wjli- be played between 
the Vancouver Celtfca and Garrison teams 
on .Friday, Jj)g flft itttt. -At .iA-Uatlcntlooii. 
that the soldiers have been training steadi
ly amt that W la first-class con
dition for the final straggle of the season.

A game between the Vancouver eleven 
and thé Victoria United team la being ar- 
raiijéd to take place on Saturday, the day 
following the league contest. This, also, 
should be exceptionally interesting.

GOLF.______
,LYO\ WILL COMPETE.

A Toronto exchange **>#: "Geo. 8. Lyon, 
Olympic golf champion, will leave Toronto, 
for England via New -Ynrh, on-Thursday, 
the noth of the month. Mr. Lyon is already 
In sefive training for the BrÜl*1. 
Btonahtps, which will be held at Prestwk-k
la May.----  ---------- ;--------------T— rT^

"Play will begin May 22nd In the* tourna
ment for the British championship, now 
held by Walter J. Travis, of New York, 
Who, ft là MttSi win hot defend (he title. 
It IS expected that there will be between 
ISO and 100 entries. Including that of Mr. 
Lyon, the flrst representative from the Do
minion of Canada."

Mothers Are Helped
THEIR HEALTH RESTORED

Is Lydia E. Finkhsm * Vegetable Cse- 
pound and Mrs. Plnkham'a Advtoe.

\ A devoted mother seems to listen to 
ejrery call of duty excepting the en- 
hreim- one that tells her to guard her 
health, and before she realizes it some 
derangement of the female organa has 
manifested itself, and nervousness and 
Irritability take the place of happi
ness and amiability.

5» TsOflVÜïi

Painless Dentistry
I Dentistry Is all IU branches •• one aa 
, can be dene In The world, and absolutely 
; free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract- 
I lag. filling, fitting of erbwna ïad bridges 
i without pain er discomfort.

"Ixamlne work done at th# West Dental 
—riots sad sompsrs wlta say yw have 
•ter seen and thee Jud^h for yoereslf. 

DmhUmi kmtidxéiîm m<I DmImUa
rfflfflüSS, AruSiIC anu nCiiauic
Are the Watchwords of Oer Office. 

Cans -itaiioa ssd yvor teeth cleaned free. 
FuH set, 17.10; silver fillings, fl.«0 as; gold 
fillings, 12.00 up; gold crowns, S6.wk Is 
fact, ell operations sa reasonable sa ear 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address;
The Went Dental Parlors,

THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBBE»; 
Corser Tales end Government Streets, 

(Bntrancc on Tates fit.)
Office hours, S a m. te fl p eu; evenings, 

from 7 to AW.

i-Jlfrj./frtna -A1S/

WEEKLY WEJlTBKU SV.NOTSIS.

stockier and heavier, but he wan too light 
for hi* own good notwithstanding. A few 
pounds more on Collie and ho would hav<^ 
put-up a-better game lu action. There laauvh 
a thing as over training. At any rate he ap
peared less alert, active find cautious than 

. he usually is. but whether that can be at
tributed to -the superior tactics and ability 
of his opponent or"sto any off-color of hla 
own the experts will have to decide.

The contest started In lively fashion, and 
the pace was uniformly even to the ind. 
Cove began to Jab that long left of bis to 
Hill’s face. The other waa operating vicious
ly In the direction of Cove’s body, but he 
failed to land. Cove presented his right to 
Hill'» face, and the Victoria boy warmly j 
returned the eojtpirmêtiT. No damage waa 
done in the flrst round. «

Round two was a spicy little set-td There 
was a lively interchange at the start. Hill 
trying :u fight li lljflPÜBg Bit

—— hi» kqig arm* towards Collie’s face. Hill 
got In a hard right to wind and Core landed 
a couple to the Jaw. Hill made a terrific 
lunge to Cove's body, hut the blow failed 
to connect—Core had withdrawn a few 
inches. There was no doubt that the Seat
tle wra U b had the best of tbe second round 
by • wide may gin.

’Round three Started' nff tn -very- shutter 
style to the preceding one. Cove kept bor
ing on Hitt's face. Jabbing to tbe body by 
way of variationana escorting him ill 
over the ring. The fourth round was the 
beginning of the en-1. Cove planted a num
ber to tbe face and wind, and received but 
little punishment In return. It was quite 
apparent that Collie’s race was nearly *un, 
although due allowance was made for hie

In question la certainly a curiosity. It has 
-a, coat of light fawn colored wool, hairless 
ears, with a fringe of wool around tbe 
edges, and a smooth tail similar to a rat’s. 
Thl* win be displayed, and the ôné naming 
It will be awarded an appropriate prise.

It la announced that Charles K. Hartley.
of Has Francine», iutcn.l* entering hi* cele
brated quartette of smooth-hatred fox 
terriers at the Victoria show. They are 
Wandee Duke. Norfolk Huntsman. Norfolk 
Kmart Set and M’andee Violet, valued at. 
approximately, $10.006.-Is competition with 
these will be Revelry, owned by Geo..Flor
ence. of this city, ami Rowlalsoouee. ‘ be- 

I longing to J. J. Uostock, another Victoria

A new el*** will be in traduced here at 
the next show, namely the Dandle Din 
moots. Several of -this variety hare been 
entered by C. F. Jackson, of Vancouver, 
and, a* they will be thé first seen in Vlc- 
(prlïriSfttfM pffiTe qtlltc art attraétbm-. .. -

BA5RB4LL.
GATHERING FLAYERS.

Yesterday O. G. Howlett, manager of the 
Victoria professional baseball team, return 
ed from Seattle after having signed on Me-' 
Manus, who made himself popular among 
local fame 4aat yese. -Hé. of coPTJfi* _Ja 
taken on as -catcher and should prove au 
acquisition, his knowledge of the peculiari
ties of the pitching of both Blackburn and 
Hoine*» enabling him to be of considerable 
assistance In rendering their twirling effec
tive. Another player has been secured In 
tbe person of fitee!. • California expert 
with a •creditable record. Last evening 
negotiations gets opened to bring Henry

recuperative powers. He tool"» count and'j Heitmueiler. the stalwart athlete esd brtl
seemed very tired: 

l The fifth round was opened, by a savage 
attack by Hill, who landed e hard left to ! 
Jaw,'but It was an aggressiveness born of [ 
desperation. Cove forced blm to cover by I 
a rain of lefts and rights on the face, and | 
the Victorian took a count of nine. The ! 
Seattleite was working like a steam engine 
trying Jo put his mau out.

Round six was pitiably one-sided. Hill 
started with a rush, but stler that his lot 
was a succession of counts. A right to the

liant pitcher of the University of California, 
to Victoria for the season. Unless previous
ly contracted $or It Is probable that Holt 
mueller will algo on with Manager Hew
lett. Eddie Ford. wh<Shaa been engaged as 
second baseman, has reported, and It la ex 
pected that practically the full team will 
arrive before Wednesday. Then, a»_prevl 
onsly mentioned, the players will commence 
active training.

Up to tbe present Manager Dngdalc. of 
Bellingham, has signed eighteen men.

stomach and left to the Jaw finished the | among whom ts Andy Aederaou, formerly 
business, the' gong ringing with Hill lying l-captain and second baaetuun of the Portland
on hie hack. His seconds carried him to bla 
corner and tried the usual stimulative pro-

went Into (he air. and landed In tbe ring. 
Thaï settled It. ** The referee awarded the 
victory to Cove. There was a big attend
ance. .

THE KENNEL.
A CLEAN SWEEP.

About a dosen local prise winning dogs 
were entered In the Vancouver kennel | 
show and the result» so far are exceedingly 
creditable to Victoria fanciers. The dogs 
placed in competition from this city almost 
all belong to the sporting classes. Although 
Judging has not yet been completed, a num
ber of results have been announced. The 
English setter class is the only variety In 
which local do'gi are represented that baa 
been fully dealt with by Judge Taylor, and 
th* distribution of ribbons places Victoria 
*t tbe bead of tbe Met.

As was expected, • T. P. McConnell's 
Mallwyd Bob, recently Imported from Eng
land. has opened his career In America 
under most auspicious circumstances. He 
tvok first In open English setters, and tbe 
same place In the winners’ class, while 
Fantlla, a bitch owned by tbe same breeder, 
captured premier place In open bitches. 
Bockllne Ladybird, owned by Misa Davie, 
of this city, was awarded first novice and 
the blue ribbon In tbe winners’ class. Roy » 
Last Monies, shown by C. W. Minor, se
cured the red ribbon Swoond place) In open 
end reserve in wlnntra'. Young Roy. ex
hibited by Misa Davie, la first hi novice

; ti, i, fh v-.
torts ne practically made a clean sweep in 
the English setter class. But these are 
not all the victories which are expected to 
come to this city. A number of splendid 
Irish setter*. Gordon setters and cocker

league team. W. Huten, of Everett, has 
t.-iu.-n <-’i .w».kng Pringlv. formerly catcher 
forrh* Erwn Independent*. naff Mack ay. 
wstt known here aa a prominent member 
of the Bellingham team last season.

Manager McCloskey. 'of Vancouver, ha* 
not been idle, but baa a number of first 
class players signed to play with his team 
for the league series. »*-r

—o—
LACROSSE.

CENTRALS PROTEST.
The announcement that there will be no 

Junior league organised this season haa re
sulted in m*ny<j»rote«ta. Members of the 
Central team particularly object to the de
cision, as It was the club’s intention to 
enter a twelve in the series. They point 
out that the school league enruot take tbe 
place nf a Junior organisation. Maoy llrr- 
tluea players nut attending seboo1 are un 
able to secure place» on Intermediate teams 
because «f their youth. Thus, ft Is coe 
tended, there is a gap bet#een the school 
boy and tbe Intermediate which must prove 
detrimental to the development of the Can- 

i adlan national game la Victoria. This ar
gument sfinnld be taken Into consideration 
by the executive of the local club before it 
la definitely decided to eliminate the Junior 
■criee.

WILL ORGANIZE.
A meeting of the J. B. A. A. lacrosse 

players will be held this evening at the Y. 
M. C. A. rooms for the purpose of organis
ing. A large attendance Is requested.

Victoria Meteorological Office,
»tk to 11th April. 191*5.

The ocean disturbance which at the close 
ef laer week was wppvoeehing Vancouver 
Islam! passed inland over tire northern pert 
of the province; weather condition» im
proved, and the atmospheric pressure has 
been fvmartably steady during the whole

Although the nie lets have been cold end 
one er two.fruata have occurred la thl» die-, 
trtvt and on the Lower Mainland, yet vege
tation has cousldereblj advanced, oaring to 
the Increase of bright sunshine and tbe re
sulting higher temperature during the day 
tluusv. -----........

The rainfall haa been unusually light and 
more Is needed for fruit trees and crops of 
atl kinds; It 1» reported that In Lillooet and 
nthi-t parts of the upper Mainland the crop 
area will be less than usual owing to tbe 
fear of the needful supply of water, especi
ally where irrigation Is neceaaary.

In the mining districts also the snowfall 
has beeq very light during the past winter, 
and consequently a shortage of water la 
anticipated during the coming summer, 
which will seriously Interfere with hydras 
tiring operations:

in the Northwest a aeries of low pressure 
area» have prevailed throughout tbe entire 
region. %the weather has been colder and 
snowfall baa occurred In almotft all sections.

At- Vdctoxla, -M..htiUlA.AWL fWjnljuHes of I 
bright sunshine were registered; the blgh-l 
-eat temperature was 63.1 on the ltfijr, and 
the lowest, 34.7 on tbewflth; and only a 
trace of rain fell.

At New Westminster/ highest tempera
ture, .62-0 on fVth, 10th and 11th: lowest, 
34.0 on 7th. Nth and DHb; rain. 0.28 loch.

At Kaimloopa. highest temperas «re, 74.0 
on fith ; ÎMrSr ».irWRre î no pfééipHarhm."

At Barkervlllc. hlgb«'*t teraperatore. M.O 
on 101b lowest, 16.0 on 9th ; no preelplla" 
tloe.

At Port Rlmpaou. highest temperature, 
*2.0 <>n 9th; lowest, 30.0 on 8th; rainfall, 
0.40 lech.

At Dawson, highest temperature. 48.0 on 
9th; loweat, 14.0 oh 6th; precipitation, 0l28 
Inch.

Tired, nervous and irritable, the 
mother U- uaftt to care for her chil
dren, and her condition ruins the child’» 
disposition and reacts upon herself.

The mother should not be blamed, ee 
she bo is suffering- with back
ache. headache. Waring-down pains or 
displat'ement, making life a burden.

Lydia K. I*inkham’s Vegetable Com
pound is the unfailing cure for this 
condition. It strengthens the female 
organs and permanently cures all dis
orders such as this letter describee ; 
Dear Mrs. Pinfcham :

" Being mother of five children, I have 
had experience with the general trouble» of

ESQUIMAU AND RY.

Easter Holidays
Double train w-rvice in effect <rom Friday, April 21st, until Monday, April 

24th, ificlasive.
Trains leave Victoria at 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. _L. *
Excursion rates avnilnblc to an<! from all stations,1’thkets being good from 

Friday, 4P*’il 21st, until Monday, April 24th.

Fare to Shawnigan Lake and Return Only $i
Children under 12 years, 60 cents.

' GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

Municipal Notice.
Sewer Rental and Sewer Con

struction Tax.

If comfort, speed, efficient service 
courteous treatment-and good meala 
mean anything to yon while travel
ling, then BE SURE you purchase 

your ticket! via

GREAT

o
Public notice Is hereby given, that under 

the provisions of “The Sewers By-Law. 
1902/’ the roll for the year 11*6 haa been 
prepared and filed In my office, showing 
the owner of land* and real property front
ing upon each branch, main, or common 
eewer, or drain laid In the etty of Victoria, 
and showing the number ef foot- frontage 
of the land of each owner so fronting, and 
giving tbe name and addreaa of each owner.

, ... -.1 wh»n mam m» aBd *1so filTl11* the amounU each one Is1 , T!n, r” j ,m7 : aaaessetl In reaped to *ewer rental andehiMrm ws»b«iA»,andfromth^hcur Idsts ; gnrrr rmmpptlnn tax. which arc m be pat* 
nil i*( my afftt'tlon» I found that wtl^s a a. <-vfdlng io Uiu xaW.Bj-Law. Any pemun 1 
few months my health was impaired, I bed whose name appears therein may petition 
female weakness and serious inflammation ; tbe Council In manner hereinafter men- 

MffiBa||taM|MRmffifcfiMMnMgdlaaaLlJsfled
with which be

____  HHHpi whether upon
A neighbor" who bail bean helped hr 'the ground that the measurement Is Incur-
l.vlm K Hnkhom. V^etAl.W Compound In- I ,«r. *»« land ind rral proptrt, are 
listed that 1 tek» .T h urt i n t Mil I itH -n!>t I'ahl* >" tuition or aze lo.quH.Mr », end frit » much better that I kept or th. ! ïl.f'lîiï'ÎL "1.1 ïî
treatment: an 1 it nuwtoimeaurtn “ 1 •“ April ip each year petition the Council for 

Thé few dollar» l a^ent for thsjnsd- alteration in loch rolL and shall stxti

Impaired, 1
I ■ Mwn __ ___________| _________^___

ami frequent flowing apella, I became week 1 turned, vlx.; "Ajnjr person dia 
and diaxy, but kept on my feet, dragging , the number of .feet frontage \ 
through "my work without Ufe or pleasure. | I» aeee***»<l up..u such roll.

iciiw oamiot begin U> nay whs 
to me ”—Mr* Anns McKay 
Are., Toronto. Out.

Mr». Fink ham advises sick 
free. Address, Lynn, Msas.

DRINK IS A DISEASE.

If yon know any one who- i* addicted 
to the use of Intoxicating liquor, tell 
him that he i* suffering from a disease 
that can readily he cured. It only re
quires the desire and resolve to suc
ceed. Write to the I«eeming. Miles 
Ltd.. 2RS St. James street. Montreal, for 
all particular* in regard to the u«e of 
Dr. Mackny’e Specif!.- for Alcoholism, 
that ha* had a remarkable success'with 
the Worst cases. •

JAPANESE WOMEN.

flow They Work For the Soldiers in the 
Field.

CRICKET.
TllL ALWTUAL1 AN TEAM.

A prominent. English cricketer comment 
Ing on the Au*ir;iUftu team, which passed 
through the city yesterday on their vrir to 
the Old Country.,saya:

"When It comes to bowling they Tiare two 
eounil, well-tried men In Noble and old Bill 

«panicle b»w 4twi jitacwl te j lT<.w< ! 1. and tbe yonpg one. Cotter, may
•hake things up In a way that may surprise

Marchioness Oyama. wife of the victor 
of Mukden, describe* in CollUq;'» how the 
women of Japan work for the soldiers"in 
the field, in her plain, straightforward 
war *he says:

“Since the outbreak, of war I hive 
hardly had time even to look after toy 
h.uisvliohl. so occupieii has been my 
time, in connection with many societies 
and organizations directly concerned with 
this wnr. Of course, tlie foremost amung 
them is the Roil Oos* Society. In con
nection with this is the Ladies* "Vbltfh- 
teer Nneving Assor-iatkm. of which Veto 
n director. Tin* object of the society 
implied in ifa name, but aside from that 
wo make bandages and the ’first qids’ 
after the most approved methods We 
hare made tens of th<ui»an<l.* of rolled 
Yyindagc», and fifteen thutisnnd of the 
first aids, and wo are still making them. 
The society Includes the ladies of onr 
highest class downward—the imperial 
princeeses, the women of our nobility, 
etc. Yon con not rertlize how.enmcst the 
Indies of onr upper classes are unless you 
know their life Intimately. They who 
never dressed themselves without mold* 
waiting on them, they who never held in 
their hand* anything heavier than their 
handkerchiefs, they who never went out
side of their house* without two or throe 
attendants, all come nkme to the hospital 
with their little lunch )>*<kefs and their

These, It Is confidently predicted» will bring 
«wre prives to local f eerier». •

TH E V14-TORI A SHO W. —
As tbe opening day of the Victoria kenne; 

show, which will be held on the 19th. 20th 
end 21 at. approaches, the Interest among 
IdCal fene'.ers Increases. Becçetary McOn- 
mell la kept busy every day asewerlng

even the Lest of batsmen In the Old Land 
I- know- what some of these fiery 
wickets are apt to do to ■ batsman when a 
bumpy bowler with a lot of pare gets going 
on them. Gottef can’t help bumping, and 
i*ve seen the day at Lord’s when he would 
have made any side look cheep—one of

form*. My daughter was on the commit
tee ♦<> get np New Year’* present* for the 
soldiers at the front. Of ronrse. it 
imp >**fh!e to ^end them to all. hnt it wa* 
better that even n few. should have their 
heart* gladdened than done at all when 
they were doing so much for their coun
try. The young people’» plan w»» quite 
a novel one. They made tmgs of strong 

■paper, about six* liwhes wide 
end 'twelve inches long, in which they 
asked people to put,, in anything they 
liked—anything they thought soldiers 
would like. For Instance, in one bag I 
put a pair of woollen socks, a piece of

| ’thORAVmCS .<• 
A»VtRlisiN6(llIS

; or ANY KIND I

"brariviMiss
. or YOUR / «

A»VERTISiri6
INCREASED

his ground» for requiring an alteration 
CHÀ8. KENT, 

Treasurer and Collector. 
City Treasurer and Collector’s Office, 

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.
An extension of the time by which peti

tions of appeal aa above may be re.-elved 
anted anil! the 39th day of April, 

1906.
CHA8. KENT. 

Treasurer and Collector.
it K?1

Japanese towel, a cake of soap, a tooth
brush and tooth powder; In another a 
pair of warm gloves, s package of 
cigarettes, and a handkerchief; In another 
a package of -lik wadding, postal can!*, 
pencil, etc. When" niy daughter has 
time she sews on .the) little dresses for 
tbe children of tbe destitute fa milled of 
soldiers.

"tAll the hir!** schools offered to make 
soldiers’ underclothing during the honrs 
ut Um4* eew tug. Icxmju, wkicit ia always 
n part of the regular curriculum for 
girls’ schools. The offer was accepted by 
the war department, and even the young
est oLee have Itew made happy, thinking 
they were doing something for the coun
try.”

SPREAD OF GAMBLING.

Women Bookmakers With Whom Bir
mingham Factories Lay Wagers 

on Races.

Mr*. Barrow Cadbury, addressing the 
m« mbf-r* of the Birmingham Central 
Mission, spoke of the growing evil of 

men nssgets and their immhlLng not .mit ..n».iiir*t men. hatr ttisis ifiaaTti ntri ... ” ^ ... 'YL _ M ■* | UUWn vaaiHi am girta. Yotrog. huliee
in Foclety played bridge with the hop<* of
Incronsing thHr pocket money, and often 
went from bad to worse.

Girie In factories, continued the speak
er, with very much the same object, 
slaked money on horse*. They were In
duced to do so by women bookmakers, of 
whom the speaker knew no fewer Bum 
five in Birmingham. The Cemrs! Mis
sion. . which had so many agenciin nt 
work, was able to get to the root of the 
evil, hot It was also necessary that they 
ohnnld ’ educate public opinion in order 
that the law in regard to gambling might 
be amended. , t .

COAL
J. Kingham 

& Co.
14 BROAD er. PHONB 6*7.
LUMP OR BACK........16.60 per toe
NUT COAL .................5.00 per ton
PEA .............................. 4.60 per toe
Delivered to any part within the 
city Delta.

Agency for the New York Under- 
writers’ Eire' Insurance. Assets, 
J»». 1st, 1604, $14,342,961.T8.

Through Tickets Sold to all Points

2 Trains East 2
DAILY

8.00 e. m. end 8.00 p, in.
Direct ceenectloM made bj keels. Le re 

on eteanier at 8 p. m. I
The "AU-Bail Roete* to -ah Kootenai

Pointa."
For rate», folders and all Information 

apply ta
B. O. YERKE8. K. J. BURNS,

G. W. P. A.. Phone QUO.
Beattie. 75 Qovermyat fit..

THE

SPROTI-SHAW
BUBIPIBB» UNIVERSITY

VANCOUVER. B. C, 
excelled training tm 
MERC

Gives unexcelled training la all 
all COMMERCIAL, TYPEWRIT
ING, SHORTHAND, TELE
GRAPHIC end LANGUAGE 
branchee. Bead for catalogua.

a. j. epaoTT, a.
PRINCIPAL.

it. 4. ecmvE*. a.
TICE-PRINCIPAL.

EXCELLCrtT

Jrain Service
CHICAGO, LOHDoir 

HAMILTON, TORCHTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTUMD, BOSTON,
And the Principal Bo»lneee Ceoters ot

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Mar'tlme Provinces. 

alio to oer rate, ttw reel »»o miiu-
. OELPHIA, VIA AlAIARA FALLA.

For Time Tablss, etc., sddree*
CEO. W. VAUX.

AWeteal (General Paeeenger sud Ticket Agent.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC.

CHEAP TOURIST RATES
—FROM—

Eastern Caqada aqd 
Uqited States

Only line running through tonrlet sleep- 
era from BOSTON, MONTREAL end 
TORÔNTQ.

B. C. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA.

For Skagway—8;S. "PB1NCE8B MAY,” 
April 10, 39.

For Northern B. C. Porta—8.8. “BEA
TRICE," 1st and 75th >f each month, 
at 11 p. m. *’»t Naae Harbor and In
termediate Ports, calling at Bkldegata 
first trip, and Bella Cools and Barf In-

__ 1st ancond trip of month.________________
Por Vancouver-8.8. "PRINCESS tlC- 

TORI A," flatly, ' af ’rire,wew"’,w’,-V •** 
For West Cuast-S.8. "QUEEN CiTY," at 

11 p. m., let, 7th, 14th, 30th eacla

For New Weatmlneter—8.8. "OTTRB,”
Toeeday sad Friday, at 1 a. *._______

FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.
For Stereeton—8.8. “THANftFBR," dally,, 

•xoept Sunday, at 2 p. m. Addition») 
trip Monday, at 8 p. m.

For Chllllwach—8.8. "BEAVER." Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at • ». m.

For fell particulars apply to 
BTJ. OOttK, H. H. ABBOTT,

** P. A., r F. A P. A.,^THiiiîi 86 Government St.

THE REGULAR SLEIGHS OF

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON I 0UTE

Atlantic Stcamaklp Aleocy
Allan. American, Anchor, Atlantic Traan- 

pori, Cans'll*» Pacifie, Canard, Dominion, 
French. Hamburg-Aaseriean, 'North German 
Lloyd, Red Star. White Star. F»r f»U In
formation apply to -,

H. H. ABBOT.
86 GOVERNMENT BT., VICTORIA, B. C.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
A FREE ROUND TRIP TO

Lewis and! Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

Per 8 Da,a, se.oo s Day
Expenses paid. Leaving Victoria Jaly 2nd 
sad Angnst 4tk For further Information 
call on H T. COLE, • "

THE PttITCHARD
84 YATES STREET. X-

Pansy Plants
In spleadid selection, 5oc per doz.

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE
CITY MARKET.

PIANOS AND F URN IT HUB 
MOVED WITH CAME

LIGHT TRUCKING.
Phone 6*4. Residence. 363 Cook street. 

Stead. Yates street, below Government.

tycGarter &Drysdale
Contractors and Builders.

Lets for aaie So any part ef », «tip.
Then* 41081 61 nw Stewe.

Famous
The Southwest Limited
Kanena CMy to Chicago, 
The Overland Limited te 
Oh I cage via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited St. 
Peel la Chicago, run via

& St. Paul Railway
Keeh route effare earner 
nee attructtoea. The 
principal thing to laaoro 
• quick, comfortable trig 
Beat la to aw that your 
tickets reed via the Chi
cago. Milwaukee A EL 
Paal Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent

•19 first A»»., Seattle, Wash.

Str. Whatcom
For Seattle. Dally ex
cept Sunday at 8 p.m. 
from new C. P. R. 
wharf.

Are You 
Going East?
ffkaa he i

North-Western
Line

*%• enly I tee aaw making UNIOE 
DEPOT cooaectlaaa at BT. PAUL 
sad MINNEAPOLIS with the

SHORTEST LINE, THE 
riNBBT TRAINS, THE LOWBEV 
EATER, tHB FAUT BBT TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, BT. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMaHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AW"JKCC POINTE EA8T.

Fee complete lafermattoa, am 
your local agout, or ■ wrtta •

F. W. PARKER,

Have been placed 
WHITE HOB8E

la _
AND DAWSON.dal MAIL, PASSENGER. EXPRES^A$D 

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE wtH bo main
tained daring the balance of tae aaaaoa.

Tboae going to or shipping goods to the 
FAX ANA will find that via 8KAOUAI 
AND DAWSON la the only practical way t» 
reach the camp.

For particulars apply to tbe General 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Vancouver,

Steamers of. This Com
pany Leave

FOX

San
Francisco*

FROM VICTOBIA, 7.10 P.M. 
Senator, April 13. 28.
City af Puebla. April 3. is. May 3. 
Umatilla, April 8, 23, May 8.
Oteamer leave* every fifth day thereaftaet

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, * A. M.

8. 8. Cottage City, April 12, 26.
leave Seattle, e p. m.

8. 8. Cottage City, Humboldt aad City of 
Seattle, April 2, 7, 11, 13, 17, 23, 25. 28.

Bteameru connect at Ban Francisco with 
Company’a at earner» for porta In California 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.~

For farther Information obtain foldSrT1^
e^'Ü**"*4 “ <*^|e

ticket orricea.
VICTORIA, ee OoTeremeat »nd 61 Whir*
«AN VRAM CISCO, « New Moctrom.rr PL 
O. D. DUNANN, (Jen. P.wroErr Aral 

10 IferkM PL. Pen Fmorkri

IKE
iOHKL

Tatee Street*, 
VICTORIA, 4C,

ootqibmtal-3
IB DAILyT^V

Ride <m It once, ride . 
Up-to-date Pullman and it ai-

To Uriel
ticket»

3-3-
■^8s?î

One ot wMch la the *
Limited.’’
way»."
Sleepere on att train, ibrougti 
leaued to all pointa East aad Booth, aim, 
PeBmsn tk-tet. le*^ s*4 Wrthe mma 

atMnwbip «<**. « ml. l. mi B-,r»p*n 
IN>lnte. V«7 low retee sow In »e*L 
Th-r will not lesL OeMn ---Tn.i nl.HI.. 
reeiw.rt bj wire.

For fnrtpm- Informetlon cell et tRe oflkw, 

**ert|ee4 Ore. Vtotorla, B.C

•ctefltM.tR. râjyg
8.8. ALAMEDA, ealla for HffplxJv Sat- 
rday. Aprn T5, It a. m.
8.S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, AptH »).
fi-S- TENTUKA. for Anckland, Éylaer, t 

p. o.. Tkamday, April 27.

“HBEBser

558935

7747
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DEBATE OK GRAND 
TRUNK PACIFIC

QUESTION OF BUILDING
LINE FROM THE COAST

Senator Templemae Has No Doobt Work 
WUtComaweo When Surveys 

Are Completed.

.'In the Senate on Tuesday. April 4th, 
n donate took place regarding Grand 
Trunk Pacific construction in British 
<’ofumhia :

Hon. Mr. M action a Id (B. C.) rose to 
Ask the Honorable Senator Temple- 

man, aa a member of the Dominion gov
ernment. if-he*-^ any time IiiwV year ro»

. ceived a letter from Mr. Haye, one of 
the directors of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
tiailway Company, to the effect that con
struction on the proposed railway.would 
<‘ompience at Winnipeg, and the pacific 
<oust simultaneously. " Anctli such a* let
ter has been received, how does it agree 
with the negotiations now being carried 
*>n by Mr. Morse, an agent of. the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway Company, with 
the government of Britirii Columbia, for 
a grant of money, or land as a condition, 
if such a grant were made, that construc
tion wy>uId™Be congBWRedi east and west 
at the same time.

"And whether the honorable gentleman 
knows that Mr. Morse has held out the 
threat that if no grant i* made construc
tion would proceed frdtn the east only. 
And will ask if it is the intention of the 
Honorable Senator Templemattz^ae a 
member of tfie f)ollifnion government, to 
remind Mr. Hays of the promise contain-- 
•ed In his letter. And to insist that the 
♦ubstance thereof shall be adhered to?!’

He sa si: When I put this notice on the 
order paper. Twas not aware of the sub
stance of lettérs written by Mr. Hays to 
the hon. gentleman from Victoria (Hon. 
Mr. Tern pieman). 1 find after consult
ing the debate» of last year that there 
was no promise by Mr. Hays that the 
construction of the railway would be 
commenced in British Columbia at any 
particular time. Therefore, a* there is 
no promise, nothing can be done in the 
matter: but 1 can say this, that if the 
motion I made last year and thdt made 
by my bon. friend from Victoria had pre
vailed. the company would have oeen 
bound to make n commencement on the 
Pacific coast. The hon. gentleman knows 
bow ànxions the people of Victoria are 
that that should be done. \t may be 
thought that from my strong opposition 
to the National transcontinental Rail
way project last year. Iam not 16 a Po
sition to.say anything now; but I have 
this to say. that after the verdict of the 
people at the polls last-election, endors
ing the policy of the government. I wlth- 

•slresq any opposition 1 had to that enter
prise. Now," my intention-i*. to make the 
beet of it that I can for the whole coun
try. and especially for my own province. 
Probaoiy the hon. gentleman will be able 
to tell us that he will dcf'all he can to 
conserve the rights of British Columbia. 
We have been neglected completely in 
the contract, although it Is the fact that 
lfritikh Colombia is entitled to its share 
of any benefit to be derived -from that 
railway. One substantial reason for be
ing so entitled.in this: that British Col
umbia pays as much per head taxation 
to the Dominion government as any of 
the seven other provinces. All the prov
inces pay about $20 per head to the Do
minion while British Columbia contri
butes $20.»h> per head; and that reason 
alone would entitle us to a great deal of 
consideration. I would impress on the 
hon. gentleman to use all his influence 
and do all in his power to have the con
struction of the western section com
menced on the Pacific coast as soon as 
possible. He knows the feeling of Vic
toria a* well a* I do. He knows that 
Mr. M<»rsé. ngbnt of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, went to Victoria to try to obtain 
from the province a grant in aid of the 
railway, and failing to get a promise of 
aid, he saM emphatically that they w#mld 
not commence construction at the coast 
until they would work their way from 
the east to the west. Whether Mr. 
Morse was authorised to make a state
ment of that kind. 1 do -not know. Whe
ther he was or not. 1 think he was very 
unguarded and very wrong in making it. 
lie was angry with the province be
cause he did not get what he asked for. 
What authority Tie"6*3 to make suchT 
denpind. I do not know; but I would im
press upon my hon. friend to do all he 
can with the company to hare a com
mencement made on the Pacific coast 
simultaneously wjith the construction 
westward from Winnipeg.

Hon. Mr. Templeman—I am very 
pleased to hear my bon. friend from 
Victoria has withdrawn his ..opposition 
to the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, and 
is now heartily in accord with*the policy 
of the government in its construction. It 
is a sort of death-bed repentance; but 
nevertheless we are glad to see a change 
even at this Tâte hour. T~sm sure fie 
must see that the building of the ràil- 
way to the Pacific coast must result In 
great benefit to the province. My hon. 
friend having seen, since he put this in
quiry un |he order gager, a letter writ
ten by Mr. Hays trt mo. has practically 
abandoned that part of hie question, and 

» now confines himself to the appearance 
of Mr. Morse in British Columbia, and 
the negotiation» which that gentleman 
carried ot| there. It la quite true that

| last session, when I gave notice lo amend 
the private charter of Incorporation of 

I the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com- 
PiWUr. *o as to insure early construction 
of the, railway on the Pacific coast. I 
received a letter from Mr. Hays, which I 
tpnsjdjeM then, and which I consider 
»ow, binding upon that gentleman, as the 
representative of the interests of the 
Grand Trqnk Railway ami the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway. I think It 
would be well, so that there may not be 
any mistake to future, that I should put 
that letter in full In the debates of this 
House. Mr. Hâys, It is true, did not 
distinctly promise that work would 
gin at any precise date. He did not say 
that work would begin simultaneously 

**T »*d mr -tire- Itrcmc. const,
because no one asked or expected that 
the company should do anything of that 
kind' but he ramie h very fair statement 
of the intentions of the company na to 
starting construction of the line. As to 
what Mr. Morse may have said while 
in British Columbia or what negotiations 
he may have carried on with the provin
cial government, of course I am not in
formel!.* I have no means of knowing 
what he proposed to the British Colum
bia government, further than the reports 
of the interviews alleged to have been 
bad with the McBride government which 
have appeared,iu the newspaper* of the 
west. Iam imund to say, with my hon. 
friend; that if these reports were aeeor- 
ate, certainly Mr. 3|orae woa asking for 
a very large grant indeed from the prov
ince of British Columbia to carry out 
an arrangement, which I thought then, 
and still think, will be carried out with
out any concession of that kind from the 
province. I took ft *hat Mr. Hays’s let
ter. written for a specific purpose, justi
fied me at that time in dropping the 
amemlment that I had proposed to the 
Mil. While ray hon. frlefid thinks it does 
not definitely or distinctly make any 
promise. I think when he reads it care
fully he will change hi» mind. The letter 
is as follows:
Letter of Mr. Hays to Senator Templeman. 
p - Montreal, Quebec, Vtily TTOV lBOt '

Dear Sir:—In reference^ to your Inquiries 
as to probable date when construction on 
the new transcontinental Une will begin on 
the Pacific Coast, 1 beg to »sy: That sur
veys bave not yet reached that stage of 
completeness to enable me to fix any defin
ite time for commencement at either end 
of our road.

With regard to the western end, there are 
many things to consider, Including the im
portant question of harbor facilities, and 
the nature of the country through which the 
road must run Is such a» will necessarily 
consume considerable time In perfecting 
surveys and locating the line.

I may say, however, that It will be the 
policy of the company to diligently prose- 
cote to completion the surveys which have 
been In operation for over a year, and ao

Cowan's 
Rock Chocolate

For making home 
made candy; will 
melt in double 
boiler: Absolute

ly pure.

The Cowarç Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

and th^„Bdy*b Columbia government 
with .respect to the terms given to the 
Grand Trunic Pacific, nor do Ï know any 
reason why, this government should con
sult the British Columbia government In 
granting charters or making agreements 
regàrding the Fnîldfhg df a line of rail
way across the continent. At all events, 
as far as I know, there was no such 
commuui. utinii. nor ■ !<> 1 believe we
should have had such a communication 
with the British Columbia government. ,

Hon. Mr. Lougheed—Does my hon. 
friend think it i» in the interest of the 
public, ami more especially of his own 
province, in view of this arrangement 
between himself, aa representing the Do
minion government, and the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, that the province of British Col
umbia should he compelled, In the ab
sence of information, such aa he mui( 
possess, to give large subsidies tor this 
purpose; when my hon. friend anticipates 
that without a subsidy the railway is 
certain to begin . construction in British 
Columbia"? %

Hon. Mr. Templeman—My hon. friend 
seems to think the British Columbia gov
ernment has been compelled to give large 
subsidies to the Grand Trunk Pacific. 
That Is not the ftcW Yon cannot com
pel British Columbia to give away money 
or land, end ltr fact they have refused, 
and to my mind properly refused, to give 
any.

.Hon. Sir Mackenzie Rowfll—It will be 
re member by thoee who were present, 
last session that my hon. friend from 
Victoria put a notice on the order paper, 
asking for an amendment to the charter
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Company, 

soon as the progress of the survey* la Brit- ' w.hlch would hare compelled the com- 
Ish Columbia will permit, construrtl«»n will P*ny to commence work simultaneously
be commenced from the Pacific Coast to the 
end of the road and be carried on continu
ously In aa easterly direction until the" road 
l* completed. In fact such action will be 
necessary to complete the road within the 
41a# Hratt.

I think this cover» 
that 4 wore definite declaration cannot at 
present be made.

Your reply In the Senate to an Inquiry on
tfcè ’ Sdlijèct'seŸhé TiTéover t he §ri>ii n • i fairly 
and nccurately.

Yours truly,
tftgd.) CHAS. M. HAYS. 

Hon. Senator Templeman, Ottawa.

from the egst and from the west. It 
will be remembered also that the Senate 
voted that motion down, the hon. gen
tleman from Victoria (Hon. Mr. Tcmple- 
tnnn). who represents the government, 
rotin» against the motion. It will also , „

tk< point raised, snd >'» remrrolwre,!" that « Tory short tSmo ri_ .r. Ti**■ _ 
deelsrstJoa , .o«H .« »fter. tor some rosso»—k .» wmorrsMtry 

to My -what the reports were—the hon. 
gentleman himself put a notice pn the 
"rise paper which wtonld Jfeve Moulted, 
if carried, in aa amendment to the char 
ter; compelling the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Company to commence work from the 
east ami from the went at the same time.
A short time afterward the hon-/ gentle
man dropped that motion. Whether the
reports which were circulated around the 1 be impo*#dbl- for his company to go to 
House at the time were well founded, I 1 the province of British Columbia and 
carraot of course say— rpCKWIBy «wsÿer that government 'to

Notwithstanding the newspaper reports 
as to interviews in British Columbia and 
of the conferences and negotiations car
ried on. which, of course vy must always 
read, keepitg in mind the fact that Mr. 
Morse was here as a promotor of a rail
way enterprise, trying to obtain a land 
subsidy from a government not too un
willing to part with their land, I have 
every reason to believe, apart altogether 
from this letter ..f Mr. Hay*. th*t e«ft- 
struction will begin at a very early date, 
as soon as the surreys are completed to 
the Pacific coast. The scqnisition of the 
Kitimaat Railway Company’s charter, 
which carries a provincial subsidy of : 
$5.000 per mile, ami which opens up a 
large coal area on the line of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, gives them11 a railway 130 
mile» long, which will be used, aa a 
feeder at all events, to the main, line of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. I 
am bound to say that in making tbta 
statement. I am using.newspaper authori
ty. bnt I hare .information from the pro
moters and original owners of the char
ter as,well, so that notwithstanding and 
outside of. the letter of Mr. Hays, Ï have 
ho doubt whatever that the Ofand Trunk 
Pacific Railway will be commenced on 
the Pacific coast As-soon as the snrreys 
of the company will permit. T think that 
is (he correct policy. I agree with my 
hon. frieud that a policy which would 
Vgln construction of a great transconti
nental railway at the eastern end. and 
would not build a mile of track on the 
Pacific epust until that section was 
reach»*! from the east, would be a ridicu
lous one to pursue. I do not think any 
great railway corporation like the Grand 
Trunk Railway or the Grand Trunk Pa
cific or their contractors would think of 
pursuing such a policy. I am possibly 
saying more than I should aay. not being 
very well versed in railway const ruction; 
bnt I am speaking at all events with the 
approval of railway contractors whose 
opinion on tike subject carries, with me 
at all events, considerable weight. , 

Hon- Mr. Lougheed—May 1 aak my 
hon. friend, In view, of his being a mem
ber fit the government, and in view of 
the reliance ho placée on newspaper re
ports, whether he or the Dominion gov
ernment, have communicated with the 
government of British Columbia as re
gards any agreement ^entered into or ally 
proposition entered Into between himself 
and Mr. Hays In regard to the company 
starting construction on the Pacific 
coast? I make this inquiry particularly 
in view of the fact that authentic news
paper feports have represented that Mr. 
Morse, as general manager of the com
pany. ha* sought to exact from the pror- 
toce of British Colombia very large attb- 
sidies in consideration of beginning work 
on the coast,"and in view of the further 
fact that Mr. Morse has threatened, ac
cording to the prqps. that unless these 
subsidies are granted, the road u*ll not 
be commenced on the Pacific coast. 
There certainly should be such communi
cation between the two governments as 
to prevent that condition of affairs occur
ring If this government is relying on the 
promise* of the Grand Trunk Pacific to 
carry ont the terms of the letter given 
to my hon. frieud. ,

Hon. Mr. Templeman—£ have no per
sonal knowledge that aay communication 
has taken place between this government

menceiuent of work from the western 
end depended entirely on the people of 
British Columbia; that if aid in the way 
of a land grant was refused, «the com
pany would not begin work on the Pa
cific coast. The line would be built, on 
the contrary, from the east to the wegt, 
Which was tin* way in which the road 
could be built the cheapeet, and thus in 
the Interest of the shareholders.”

Then he goes on to say what is in the 
interes^of the province and the country; 
and there is a positive declaration on 
the,part of a gentleman In authority, 
that unless the British Columbia gov
ernment w'ere prepared to be held tip, 
and to make over to that company a 
large lam! grant or aid in some other 
fQCSbu tbo road would he built from the

mode of doing the work. Infereitiially 
w> hgv£ it that, if "a grant were made 
they would begin a f thé Westeth^eud at 
the same time they^begnn construction at 
the eastern end. though it could be built 
cheaper by commencing nt the east and 
continning section by section until they 
reached the Pacific coast. That is a 
statement made' by this gentleman who 
occupies the very prominent position of 
vice-president of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway. It is well that the eotro- 
try should _ know*__giving a a la rgely

they do in lid of this rond,
what is the real intention ôïTthe com
pany. I think the oMBt will dis
agree with my bon. friend when belays 
that the government luis ne in tenet in 
the manner in which this rond" should Ik» 
constructed—Whether it should Iwgin nt 
the east ami went simultaneously, or be
gin in the east uttd go westerly.

lion. Mr. TeiapTcmnn-^J”' did not way 
that.

Hon. Kir Mackenzie Howell—It is the 
duty of the government, in the face of 
thi* declaration. if their attention was 
ever called to R: and the fact <>f its being 
published In tt}e Times, which I under
stand is the government orgnu-----

Hon. Mr. Templeman—Not a govern
ment organ.

Hr>n. Sir Mnékrainîe Rowell—It «peaks 
on behalf of the government.

Hon.
lion,

enunciates tin- views *-f the government, 
whatever they may be. We presume the 
Times would know what those views ere; 
ami when the Times did not contain any 
reference to them, the presumption ie 
that the hon. gentleman opposite would 
be able, if not to dictate, at least to inti
mate to them what «course they should 
pursue. It i* evident* from what Is tak
ing place, that the Grand Trunk Facific 
Compnnry Intends to hold up Tbit prov
ince in the manner intimated by the hon.. 
gentleman who has brought this ques
tion before the House. Anil it doe* seem 
to me that in the interests of his own 
province, he, as a member of the govern
ment, should take action through the 
railway department to ««certain whether 
Mr. Morwe spoke authoritatively or 
whether he alone i* responsible for hi* 
utterances. ! think the Interests of the 
countrjr. of his province, and of himeeif, 
demand* some action of that kind.

Hon. Mr. Tempi email—I hare heard 
y for the first time the rumor that 

y» woe current a round 
the corridor* of this House, that I drofe 
ped the motion to amend the bill, which I 
placed on the order paper, because Mr. 
Hays came lo ne—

Hon. Kir Mackenzie B#>seM -Not that 
he came to the hon. geutlemnn.

Hon. Mr. TPinplemnn—That he had 
represented to me, directly or indirectly, 
that if that motion was carried it would

ii. Mr. Teuipleman-rlliat Is right, 
n. Kir Mackenzie Bowel 1—And It

Hon. Mr. Templeman—What were i *IVei them a Urge land grant to enable
they?

Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bowell—I will tell 
the hon. gentleman If he will wait a 
moment. Whether they Were accurate 
or not. I am not prepared to say; but it 
was whispered around* the Senate that 
the hon. gentleman had received intima
tion from Mr. Hays that he should not 
press that (notion, because if it were car-

them to begin construction on the Pacific 
ocean. I beg to tell my hon. friend that 
it is inaccurate in every particular. No 
person, neither Mr. Ilnys or any one 
representing rhe Grand Trunk Company, 
ever made stick a suggestion ro me: It 
wn* represented to roe by the law depart
ment of the government that the amend
ment which I placed on the order paper. «» i ne v. uii’i ivU, uv\ uu*r u u wrn; m i _ , . . j ■ ■

rieil. It «>uhl |>reveut the Grand Trunk *"'1 which remained there tor n c.mdder-
Pacific Company from exacting from 
British Columbia aid towards the con
struction of the road, whether by a cash 
subsidy, or a land subsidy, I do not 
know; but it was stated that the reason 
the hon. gentleman dropped the motion 
was on account of such an intimation re
ceived by him from Mr. Hays. We 
know that the motion wss dropped. I 
do n->t vouch for the accuracy of the re
port which was circulated at the time; 
but that the motion was dropped we 
know, and that it was dropped without 
giving any reason at tiutiAime, we know. 
The letter which the hon. gentleman has 
read, is, I think, a fair statement from a 
railway standpoint, bnt from what has 
transpired since, and the answer which 
the hon. gentleman has given to the in
quiry made by my hon. friend, it is clear 
that there was some proof in that report, 
more particularly when we take the re
port of an interview published in the Vic
toria Daily Times, of Friday. March 
17th. I suppose the hon. geiftleman 
knows hew much reliance can be placed 
on a report which appears in that journ
al; and I presume he will vouch for its 
accuracy. In that report I find this 
passage occurs;

‘‘Mr. Morse was asked if he coaid give 
any assurance that work would com
mence from the Pacific terminus when

was most emphatic. He sakl the com-

Golds
It should be borne In mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
system for the more serious din- 
eases, among which are the two 
greatest deetrovers of human life, 
pneumonia and consumption.
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able time infringed upon the term* of the 
original contract entered Into between 
the government and the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Company, or at least that the 
Grand Trunk pacific Company would 
claim it infringed upon the terms entered 
into between them and the gogernment. 
and that the management pf the Grand 
Trunk railway would be compelled to 
obtain from their directors In* London a 
consent to the change that I proposed to 
make. It was not deemed wise to Im
peril the bill, or postpone Ita i*m*ngé 
through this House, and I considered 
thdt If T Obtained from the manager of 
the Grand Tpyik Railway Company a 
letter reading a» the letter rends which 
1 have Hubiuitted t<> tin- House, that I 
wnrobtalning art the promc*** r 
to bind that company to commence con
struction. When their surveys permitted, 
on the Pacific ocean. Iam bound to say 
that It is satisfactory to me, and I V- 
Here it Is satisfactory to every person ln„ 
British Columbia who is not a party 
politician, or who Is not trying to give 
■way the lambs of that province to rail
way companies. My lion, friend mnst 
remember that under the term» of the 
agreement with this railway company, 
the line ha* to be Completed In seven 
year*. I should like to know how any 
railway company whtrtr *îs required touiruvr » * x.iii iur x a ’ inv inunuus n»ru , , ■

that Ws selected. Mr. Morse's reply c®mP“to a Una aero** the co«ti»wuti. <*
__  ... «te II nrunt. f ..n. .

4J

“Seal Brand** CoEee may 
cost a little more, per pound, 
than the “ cheap” Icinds, but its 
extra strength and peerless qual
ity make it cheapest in the end, 
not mentioning the greater satis
faction.

In I end 2 Dound tine, sealed.

“Seal Brand" CoKêc
Chase <11 Sanborn, • Montreal,

at all events, from Winnipeg to the 
Pacific ocean, In seven year*, can go to 
the prikvince of British Columbia and 
compel them to give one dollar or one 
acre of land to insure that construction 
work shall begin in the prorinee. It b» 
ndt in the interest* of the province that 
they should make any grant of the kind. 
They win reap all the benefits of the 
conwfrnction at all events within n few 
year*, and that la all that our province 
l* looking for. I think if it had not been 
for a few ardent politician* in the prov
ince of Irtish Columbia suggesting to 
the Grand Trunk Pacific that they were 
open 4o g,ve_eway. eomg of their landa. 
if that cothpnny would only send out nn 
agent to tfiê mr of Vfetoriit anti open 
negotiation», we Woufll have heard noth
ing whatever about these nlleg«»,i com
munication* between Mr. McBride and 

1 the. company. *
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SYNOPSIS OP REGULATIONS FOB DIB. 
POSAI. OF.MINERALS ON DOMINIUM 
LAND» IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND TH* 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.—Coal tenon may be nurcheeed at fil» 
per sere for oofe coal and SJU for anthra
cite. Not nojre than XM acre# can be mr 
qui red by one i ■dividual or comptu 
Royalty at the rate of ten cent» per ton et 
2.0UU pound» shall oe collected on the grow 
output.

Quarts.—Verso ne of eighteen yearn and 
over and Joint Koch-companies holding free 
miner's <<*rt idea tes may obtain entry for A 
mining locatium

A free miners cettiflcate l»"gfgnUlâ"'iôe 
one or more year», not exceeding Ove, ape* 
payment In advance of 17.60 per annum for 
an Individual, and from $60 to 1100 per oe- 
nom for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having dtecovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim 1.500x1,SOU feet 
by marking out the same with two legal 
poet», bearing location notice*, one at each 
end on the tine of the lode or vein.

The claim enell be recorded within flfteee 
daye if located within ten ml lee ef a mining 
recorder'» office, one additional day allowed 
for every adaitiooai ten mllee or fraction. 
The fee for recording a claim 1» $5.

At least $100 mast be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In Ilea thereof. When $500 baa bee* 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
having a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase the 
pnij at $1.00 an acre.

Permloeloo may be grnh#*d by the Mlnle- 
ter <tf the Interior to locate claims contain
ing Iron and mica, also copper. In the Yukon 
Territory, of on area not exceeding 16» 
MM

The'‘patent for • mining location shall 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of 2% 
per cent, ef the sale» ef the product» of Afce

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N. W. 
T., excepting the Yukon Territory.—Placer 
mining claim» generally are 100 feet equare; 
entry fee, $3. renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claim» are 
either bar or bench, the former being 10» 
feet long and extending between high aw» 
low water mark. The latter Includes bar 
diggings, but extend» back to the ha»e of 
the hill or bank, but not exceeding 1,00» 
feet. Where eteana power la need, rlilmn 
aoo.foeL Wldo m»y 6e obtained---- -- ----- »-----

Dredging In the rivera #f Meal tuba and 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yekoa Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtala only two 
leasee at live mllee each for a term ef 
twenty years, renewable In the discret!#» 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee'» right 1» confined to the sub
merged bed or bare of the river below low 
water tiiarh, and subject to the right» of 
all person» who have, or who may receive 
entries for bar digging» or bench claim», 
Except on the Sa*kstchewan River where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
on esrh alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have • dredge In opera
tion within ope season frem the dete of the 
lease for each five mllee, bnt where a per-

W_ for each fifteen miles 0» 
fraction Is sufficient. Rental, $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leaned. 
Royalty at the rate of two sud a half per 
cent, collected on the output after it ex
ceed» $10,000.

Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—»ls 
lessen of five mllee each mar be granted te 
a free miner for n term of twenty years, 
also renewable.

The lessee'» right 1» eoeflned to the sub
merged bed or bar» In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
It» position on the let day ef August In the 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have cue dredge In opera
tion within two year* from the date of the 
leaee. and one dredge for each five mllee 
within »ii years from such date. Rental, 
SltiO per mile tor first year and $U> per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
seme a» placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claim» shall 
not exceed 260 feet In length, measured ow 
the base Une or genera! direction of the 
creek or gulch, the width being from 1.06» . 
to 2.000 feet. All other placer claim» ehall 
be 260 feet square.

Claim» are marked by two legal prate, 
one at each end, bearing notices. Entry 
muet be obtained within ten days, If the 
claim te within ten mllee of Mining B»- 
t*»rder’e office. One extra day allowed for 
esch addition*! ten mite» or fraction.

The person or company staking a cMn 
must hold a free miner's certificate^

The discoverer of a new mine I* entitle» 
te a claim of 1,000 feet in length, and If the 
party consist» of two, 1,500 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no'royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the roHkzWi 
two and one-half per cent, on tho raw» ef 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner «hall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, bet the saws 
miner may hold any number of (Salma by 
purchase, and free miners may work their 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be aban
doned, and another obtained on the earn* 
creek, golch »r river, by giving notice an» 
paying a fee.

Work must be done on a claim 
to the tàlue of at least $20rt

A certificate that work hae been done 
mast be obtained each year: If not. tho 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, a»» 
opeu to occupation and entry by • free

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a survey made- end 
publishing notice» In the Yukon* Officiai 
Oasette.

Petroleum.—At! unappropriated Dominion 
land* In Manitoba, the Northweht Terri
tories uud within the Yukon Territory, are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an Individual or 
company having machinery on the land te 
be prospected an area of 1.930 acres for 
such period as he may decide, tb* length 
of which ehall not exceed three time» the 
breadth. Should tbe prospector discover 
oil In paying quantities, and satisfactorily 
establish eoch discovery, an area not ex
ceeding 640 acres. Including the oil weR. 
will be uold to the prospector at the rate of 
$1 an acre, and the remainder of the tract 
reserved, namely, 1,280 acres, will be sett 
at the rate of $3 an acr*. subject to royalty 
at such rate aa may be specified by Order 
In CoencIL

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Dept. Interior. ___ _

Ladles and Gentlemen, and consider the all- 
Important fact that It la time you were 
leaving your order for a Spring Bolt. Get 
the beet by railing on . L,

SPBINKLIW » CO.
LADIES AMD OUSTS' TAILOR*. 

TW*T«ra »t. (ilouij Bluet), Victor!*, B O.,

DAHLIAS LOR SALE
Choice Cactus, Decorative, Bhow and 

Pom-Pom, all named varieties..
CALLOW A JOHNSTON,

Royal NNiraery. 207 Fort Bt. Phone 58.

Black Loam for Sale
Suitable for garden» and lawne, $2 per 

coble yard.

JOIUBI 8 ROSIE
WOOD AND COAL DEALERS, 

Phone 236. 136 Douglaa Street.

W. J. DEABY. » W. E. HARRISON.
CHIMNEY eWEBPIFie

By the Latest Improved Appliance». 
WHITEWASHING AND SPRING CLEAN

ING-ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Orders left »t Dearllle'e Sons' Groeery, 

Hillside Are., Tel. 824; Weet End Grocery, 
Government St.. Tel. 88; W. À. Burt*» 
Grocery, Fort St., Tel. »41; F. Carne’s Gro
cery, Yatee 8t„ Tel. 688, will be promptly 
attended to.

NOTICE.

The Seamen’s Institute
12 LANGLEY STREET.

Free reading room for seamen end sea
faring men. Open dally from 10 a. m. te 
10 p. m. Sunday, S to jkp. *.-------------

A. J. MALLETT,
- Plumber end Steam Fleer

Gee and hot water fitting, figiuiil at 
keetleu live* to Jobbing wag*.
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Patents and T rade Marks
Procured IB mh conn tries.

Searches of the records carefully made 
ÎJuiuiT?1* <lv/e‘ .*» Writ# foe l»-

ROWLAND BRITTAIN ,
Mechanic»: Engineer and. Patent Attorney, 
Room *. Fairfield Block. GranvHie Street
Vancouver, B. 0.

NOTJCffi.

All mineral right* era r«nerved by the 
Eeoelmalt A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
wrath by the south boundary ef Comet 
District, on tho east by tho *' *
Georgia. ~ "
en» on IL____
â N. Railway land Grant.

n R ertr,' ▼

itriet, on the east by the Strait» of 
wgla. on tbe north b» tbe Sôth parallel, 
I on the wool hr the hooedery of the B.

Pursuant to tbe “Creditors* Trout Deeds 
Act, 1901,” notice Is hereby given that Wil
liam Jones, of 104 Pandora street, of the 
City of Victoria. In the Province of British 
Columbia, carrying on bualnea* as an auc
tioneer In said City. did. on the 28th day 
of March, 1906,' make an alignment unto 
Chartres Cecil -Pemberton, barrister at l«w, 
of No. 22 Victoria Crescent, of mm Id City, 
of all hie petwonal property, real estate, 
credits and effects, which may he M-lsed 
and sold under execution for the benefit 
of hie creditors.

And further take notice that ■ meeting 
of the creditor» of the said William Jeeea 
will be held at the office of Meaara. Robert
son A Robertson, solicitors for the wild 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, at No. 32 Lung- 
ley street, Victoria afore*aid, on Mondav, 
iht lotkcl», at SptU. MW6, »t tkra* oclKl 
In the afternoon, for tbe purpose of giving 
directions with reference to the disposal vt 
tbe estate.

And further tike notice that all creditor» 
having claim» against the aald William 
Jones are required to forward particular* 
of the same, duly verified, and the nature of 
the aecnrltlea (If any) held by them, to tbe 
said assignee on or before the 12th day ef 
May, 1906, after which date the assignee 
will proceed to distribute the proceeds ef 
tho ostaU among tho partira entitled ther*- 
t<k haring regard only to the claim* of 
which he ehall then have bad notice, and 
all persons indebted to the a»ld William 
Jones era required- to pay the amount ef 
their Indebtedness te the sold assignee 
forthwith.

Dated this Srd day of April, A. D.. 1
,OH,nT«,Len,„,,HTHox^

Solicitors t
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Mott\ Bags
These bags thoroughly protect 

clothing against moths. Each 
' bag has a hanger, so that the 

elothee need not be folded, but 
are completely protected while 
banging up.

We have several else# and 
prices. Let toe si low them to you.

JOHN COCHRAKt, Chemist,
N.W. Cor. Yates & Douglas Bte.

Saturday Only:
Fresh Eggs, dozen .... ............. 20c
Picnic Hams, per lb................ izXc

At the Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Go^nment Street

BlTTANGOURTi
AUCTIONEER.

Has secured the City Auction Mart, J*8 
Broad street, near Yates, and will hold 
weekly salts, beginning Wednesday, 19th 
April.

GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.
PHONE 70311.

LOOK
- What! A dividend on what's been eaten?

Yes, at the Co-operative Store, 94 Yates. 
Whilst the first month’s business exceed
ed expectations, succeeding months’ sales 
are increasing by leaps. Shareholders may 
speedily expect good dividend returns.

ChLL AND SEE W. ACTON, MANAGER.

******* ***j»***i******** jljljUIJIjljUljl'i

{SATURDAY ONLNÏ
£ '.1 *FREE—25c Bottle Pickles =
^ If you buy $1-00 Worth G W, R. Tea or CoHce

i ROBINSON'S
£ 1010 Phone.

CASH STORE 5

k
Wiry*

89 Douglas St. it
***************** yyyyyyyyS

To-Morrow
Will end %

NAVAL SALE
Commencing at II a. m. 

with the

BOATS AND SCOWS
Wm. T. Hardaker. Auctioneer

SPECIAL FOR A FEW DAYS
PetatoM for T.ble Dw Potatoes for Seed Purpose». Moderate Price..

B. C. FBI)IT O COMMISSION CO., 1TD.
72 Douglas 8t. Telephone 867.

We have just received a fine line of

“ART” FIXTURES
NEW DESIGNS AND 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Hinton Electric Co.

For Spring Cleaning

NASCO
Is Invaluable

Gallons, 85c; or with tin returned, 75c

HOUSE, YATES SL

$2,100 will buy * 7-room- 
cd dwelling, nicely situate i, 

with let 50x120

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd., Aocovt. $t

Fire Insurance Marine Insurance 
Life Insurance Accident Insur’ce

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd,
Temple Building, Fort St. Victoria. ; -

Agents for the Oldest and Best Companies. 
Lowest Rates, Prompt Settlements.

LOCAL NEWS
—A third candidate has appeared in 

the field for school trustee to till the po- 
•dtiou recently vacated by Dr. Bolton. 
The latest aspirant for honor» is H. H.

—The vharms of Victoria an a resi
dential city bare reunited in H. .Ï. Brook* 
deciding to locate here, and he has pur
chased the home of Mrs. Wood* on Oak 
Bay avenue, with two acres of grounds, 
where he will in future reside. The sale 
was effected by Messrs. Grant & Con-

—The parade committee of the Victoria 
I>ay celebration has received a notice 
from Secretary Kitto. of the 8. P. C. A., 
in which that society offers a cup a* a 
prise in connection with the parade. This 
will be given in addition to .ill other 
prize*, and ia offered for the best horse 
<rr pair of horse* with the most humane 
karoos. Overdraw checks are hefted 
from this competition.

IDE
A RECORD IIOWCF,

BETWEEN LIVERPOOL
AID HALIFAX, I. S.

Mount Royal Clears for the Skeen*— 
Togo Employed in Connection With 

Trap Conetractloe.

Early this morning the local office of 
the P. It. Company was apprised by 
wire of the safe arrival of the Allan liner 
Virgiiitam ht Halifax ut to^ V-ctock. fi 
days. 22 hours and 45 minute» from 
Liverpool. The roydge is the fastest 
ever made across the Atlantic to Hali
fax. and marks an era in the introduction 
of the turbine steamers that will stand 
out in history as one of the must remark- 
shit. in shipping annals. This wgs the

VICTORIA DAY;

promptly .directed the American minister 
at Tokio to say to the Jupouese govern- 
ment : ‘Something more imprepiive than 
censure may suggest itself to the mind 
of that government.' The Japanese 
government accordingly initiated puni
tive measures, but found great difficulty 
in exercising them intelligently, because 
they -could not make the natives under- 
*tnnd for what they were being punish
ed. The American government then sug
gested that several of the native chief* 
known to have been implicated in •the 
incident be held until some of the offi
cial* could master the Formosan dialect 
and make them understand why they 
were being punished."

FROM NORTHERN COAST.
Shortly after 12 o'clock laid night the 

steamer Prince*# Beatrice came in from 
northern British Columbia port*. • She 
h»d l*een to Queen Charlotte island*. 
Belts Cooia and Surf Inlet, all being 
spècial calls, and for this reason she was 
lougor away than she B likely to be for 
same time again.- The weather north
bound was rough, snow storms lieing 
encountered. A# showing the direction 
of travel, it might he stated that while 
!«2 passengers went north on the ship ' 
there were but 22 *n the return voyage.

FLAGS AND BUNTING
CANADIAN BN8I0R, BRITISH KNSIQN, UNION JACK, 
BUNTING ALL COLORS. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 WHARF STBEKT.

Machinery Depot. She will commence 
running, it is now thought, *omc time 
during the last week In this month. ~

TO-MORROW'S PAPER.

The Den Will Be of Especial Interest to 
Book Worms—Other Feature*.

Scarcely a day passes that some one

GERMANTS 1OLICŸ.

Insists on Sultan's Sovereignty and the 
Independence of Morocco.

DON’T SPOIL YOUR GOOD FLY ROD
By using It for trolling. We have some T ft. and 8 ft. two-Jolut SPINNING RODS. 
ENGLISH MADE. GHEENHEART. Just the thing for heavy trout sad salmon. 
Don’t forget our SCOTCH FLIES AND CASTS, at

Fox’s Cutlery Store, 78 Government St.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
FOUND—Small white pup. Owner can 

have It by payibg expenses. J. F. Silver, 
9 St. Louie street.

TILL FURTHER NOTICE - We offer you 
your choice of our own cured-pica*^ Aaiue. 1 
11c. r "bacon, any ciUr'ISc. Robert Eccles, 
provisions. Douglas street.

Victoria City Kennel 
Club Fourth Annuel

Deg Shew
LOST—Pair of gent’a boot*. Finder kindly f ni. Xf 

return to 106 Gorge road and receive re- Old Methodist Church

SOCIAL AND CONCERT-By L. T. B. As
sociation. A. O. U. W. Hall, Yatee street, 
Friday evening, April 14th, at 8 o'clock. 
Good programme and refreshments. Ad-

TO LET—19 Oscar street, four roomed cot
tage. pantry, scullery, stable, chicken 
houses; S*. Including water. Apply W. 
Wtlby, 91 Douglas street.

unir m snipping anna*#. au»» up.* iu<r . . . Vi . . .
Virginian’* man,™ ,riP .he At- ?-to Ib»

CHESS MATCH hEI.AYED.

(Associated Press.)
New York. April 14.—Thé beginning 

of the intematioual che** . match be
tween American and British teams-by- 
cable, one in Brooklyn and the otbhr in 
Ixmdon, was postponed to-day by the 
announcement by the cable company that 
“An accident ha* happened to our cables, 
and we will not be able to undertake a 
chess service to-day." #

lantie. 'It ha# been looked forward to 
try those- mtratvteri in Incbines the world 
over, for, while these vessels have long 
since been demonstrated a succès*, their 
newness and the many improvement* 
which have from time to time been made

duige in congratulatory comment* on the 
Times*» Saturday column “The Den." A 
well-known journalist on another news
paper Ihe^otiier day declare»! it to be the 
“cleverest work being done for any 
newspaiier in Canada to-day." The 
Time* has realist*! this for some time, 
but it.J» gratifying to have the op'niuu 
from those whole view» are not so liable 
to be biassed.

The peroday on Gray's Elegy in lawt 
Saturday's Time* was a masterpiece in 
its satirical treatment of contemporary 

A number of the latter landed at Van- j politicians. To-morrow's “Den" will be 
couver. AmOOg the passenger» waa an 1 of especial interest to book worm*. The 

jBÉHjijMipîenigen lapses into piiffaeoplif
more, and hie |** m ‘Tiore I* But a 
I*N>kii g Glass," is one of the daintiest 
bits of verse yet from his pen.

To-morrow'* issue will also contain a 
liberally illustrated article on “Whaling:

(Associated Frees.)
Berlin. .April 14.—-Count Von Tatten 

Bach Ashold. who ha* been appointed 
temporary charge d'affaires of Germany

______ _______. ---------- - . iu Moreeeo. pending the arrival of the
doe* not call at the Time» office and in- j 4». ruian minister. Dr. Rosen, has given

COMPANIONS OF THE FOREST will 
hold their 11th annual Primrose Dance In 
A. O. U. W. Hall on Tuesday. 18th. Gents, 
60e.; ladles. 25c. Refreshments.

building, corner 
Broad and Pandora street».

April 19 20, 21.
Forty Silver Cups and a big list of

Special Prise# ere offered.-^-——-----------
E. N. Barker, New York, judge.
T. P. McConnell, 56 Johnson street, 

secretary;
Entries close April 10th.

WANTED—A strong reliable boy, one ac
customed to horses. Apply Walker's 
Grocery, city limita.

been to Queen Charlotte islands looking 
over the northern part of that country 
with a view' to going into the stock rais
ing bueinew*. He has already placed 
thirty oy forty head on the island*, and..'a.,. »... .... , limitlli; M • ».VI\ ,VU .1 MM I,.,

nmv-» u«.e s»».,» 11 nt ________  it i* understood intend* going into the I A New Industry on Vancouver Island
cm!theuVmalrë”owner* tiVi«ràlmuTadopt- j hns[™m extensively, there being j It will describe in detail the proposed

MORGAN INDIGNANT.

Itehert* Action of Magistrate. Who 
Sought Information Regarding 

Famous Cope.

Home, .April 14.—Before J. Pierpont 
‘Morgan, who arrived here yesterday 
from Naples, left Taormina, Sicily, an

pig them. One region for this is the spe
cial construction in the huiU which the 
turbines call for. and the great cost that 
would po involved if in case of dissatis
faction the machiner)- should have to be 
changed. But the turbine* #eem destin
ed now to completely supplant all other 
cia#* of engine*. The experimental 
stage is about over, and it will not be 
long before a turbine makes her appear
ance in the Pacific, there lieing two 
building in the Old Country for use on 
the Cntiadian-Australian line.

The Virginian i* a g|*ter Khip to the 
> ictorian. which wa* recently complet
ed for the transatlantic business.

FIRST ALMOST COMPLETE.
Tug Muriel came in yesterday from 

SookeT 'where she ha* been employed for 
some time in connection with the erec-

exsmining magistrate from Taormina I tioii of a new trap for the B. G. F-^**1* 
lmavdcd his yacht the Corsair to take j Association. Thi* trgp i* almost finish- 
llr. MorfraiVa testimony concerning the ! ed. It is situated just this aide of Otter 

who sold him the famous oojn^ Point. Tug Hope, which ha* been down
stolen from the cathedral of Aïcoïï, and 
srabwquently returned to Aacoll by Mr. 
Morgan. The latter wa* indignant at 
Yieing troubled about the matter after 
having returned the cope without even 
asking for the reimbursement of the

the Straits on similar business, also 
came. In ÿesterday. ahè having been down 
t., Poipt-No-Point. a little to the east 
of the Jordan river, where some location 
pil»-* have been driven preparatory to 
the building of another new trap. These

excellent grazing land* on the norther» 
part of the Mande well sorted, It is said, 
for the carrying on of the industry. 
Other arrivals were Mr. Dempster, of 
the Ski degate Oil Works, and a couple 
of local travellers.

STERNWHEELER GOES NORTH.
After wintering on the stock* of one of 

the -local shipyards, the Hudson'* Bay 
steamer Mount Royal leaves to-day h> 
spend another season on the, Skeena and 
Stikine. On those rivers she will enjoy 
a monopoly of the business, a* the Hasel- 
ton, which ran in opposition ln*t year, 
will remain off the route, according to an 
agreement entered into between the own
er* of both craft. Capt. Johnson will 
leave in command of the Mount Royal, 
Pat. Hickey aa chief engineer, and Mr. 
Lockeby a# purser.

LINER DELAYED.

Dover. Eng.. April 14.—The Hnmburg- 
A merit .111 line steamer Pretoria, which 
arrived here to-dny from New York. 
April 1st. and proceeded, was delayed 
hj heavy weather. During one day of 
her voyage, the Pretoria "only travelled 
130 miles

EXCURSION TICKETS.
The White- Pas* A Yukon route and 

thé V. P. R. have arranged special ex
cursion rates to Atlin and Yukon points, 
which wiH become effective on June 10th 
and expire on August 16th. There are 
*l»ecial rate* for parties of not lees than 
15 person*, and also individual rates, the 
latter bring slightly higher than the 

nmh-r mn.trwtkn nr „ arr- j P"[tr f*»d«ny •" ««« »Wrr
,-rnl n.hrra hnvo Im , „ ,utrl«l in .liir.-m,t : '<*»•" » »«t «mited to thirty d.j. 
places along the Island shore.

work of the Orion on the West Cos at.
The Sunday school lesson and Young 

People*» Topics are treated by W. T. 
BUie, formerly of the Sunday School 
Times in his usual lu<*id style, and them 
1» a liberal lot of riddles *nd necessary 
stories in tho Children's Corner.

THE STEAMER TACOMA.

Chief Engineer Tell* of the Voyage From 
Scottish-—^------ —t

■" (Asswclsted Press.)
Seattle, April l|.—In a letter written 

to a friend in-Ihi* city, Otto Daniels, 
vhivf eegtoeer of Ik# Northwestern 

^Steamship Company's steamer Tacoma, 
which wa* captured by Japanese cruis
er# While attempting to run the blockade 
to Vladiroatoek, dispels the mystery 
which ha* Ftim-unded the history of that 
craft aiuce leaving thi# port on January 
dtk - - •-

the correspondent of the Lokal Aozeiger 
at Fes, where the count is arranging for 
a special German-Moroccan treaty, a de- | 
duration of Germany's policy towards
Morocco.

‘It ia not only Germany's right," the 
count say#, “but also immediate and un- 
demahl* duty to protect ami develop her 
Moroccan Interest*. Whilst she energeti
cally demands from the powers' signa
tories at the confereoee held at Madrid 
in 1880 a frank recognition of the open 
door policy. Germany insista on the 
preservation of tho Sultan's sovereignty 
lid tho independence of Morocco, es- 

beeauae both are mentioned 
vaguely in the Franco-British agree
ment, and therefore permit» legitimate 
doubt on thi* subject. Germany's pro
gramme of action stands on a sound and 
irreproachable footing, ia fortunately 
generally .supported by public opinion in 
Germany, ami has the sympathy of the 
whole Spanish population," including the 
Utenl parly, and the approval of all 
the unprejudiced iM»wers. Therefore 
Germany may confidently carry out her 
plans and can fearlessly face the conse
quence*. whatever they may be. The 
watehword of Germany Is; ‘Dauntlessly

FOUND—A gold sleeve button, with mono- i 
gram. Apply at this office. j

FIRST-CLASS BEDROOMS for bnslness i 
men. 63 Superior street.

Hot + Buns
Are in great demand for Good Friday.

Clay's buns are the utandard of bun 
excellence.

Order early and avoid disappointment. 
See our display of Laster egg» and 

novel ties.

CLAY’S

ARBITRATION TREATIES.

The Hague, April 14.—The second 
chamber of the States-General to-day 
approved the arbitration treaties between 
tiie Nefberland# and Denmark, France 
ami Great Britain.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

NUT lie had paid for It. He «aid he | tmi.n. lHiwenr. an- not the only mint , 
«lid not iWBHBhff anything connected ffiÉffiJ 
with the purchase of the cope, but when 
■wkcif <b rigiv a statement to that effect 
TeftMeu, saying be would not sign any
thing in 9 language he did not under- 
atand. Tin* government haa been, in
formed of the incident, and is mo^ dis- 
pleased et it* occurence.

i fre<n time vf departure.

SAVAGES TO BE PUNJSHED. j MARINE NOTES.
With reference to the killing of eight | Capt. Gus Folmer. f»rmeriy mate on 

member» of the crew of the Aim-rh-an j the tug Csar, ha* become master of the 
ship Benjamin RêWatt by Botlt Totmgo • tug Escort No. 2, owned by MacKenste 
savages iq Formosa, the story pf which l Bros, of Vancouver. The escort is the 
appeared in these column* nearly a year j tug which a few week* ago lost the i keep warm, and were obliged to subsist 
ago. a dispatch from Washington says: ! Largo Georgian off Hornby Island during , for a part of the time on beef intended 

“When the Japanese government's nt- n stiff gale. 1 for the Russians.

The correspondent at Tangier of the 
London Daily Telegraph reporta that the 
Suhan ef Morocco has definitely rejected 
the French reform demands, declaring 
that they must be referred to the signu- 

Daniels state* that the officer* of I tories of the Madrid convention, 
the steamer knew*that they were bound : Thu Japanese naval prise court at 
for the Siberian port, and that their ; Sasebo has rejected the appeal of the 
cargo waa contraband. He says that the j British steamer Oakley, wMch wa* cap- 
Offlcera were only prevailed iiih>u to make j turn! on January 18th in the Su Straits 
the voyage by the promise of the Boa- 1 while en route to Vladivoetock with ~
sian agent aboard the steamer. They 
did not knoiq tlieir destination until the 
steamer reached Dutch Harbor. A» 
fcoon as they fourni it out tlu-y threaten
ed to desert the ship, and a mutiny wa* 
only averted by the diplomacy of the 
Russian agent, wko promised them a full 
fortune tf the attempt was successful.

The writer state» that wlÿle the Ta
coma wa* fast Itf the ice and drifting 
about, the crew were forced to burn 
parts of the steamer'# upper structure to

ter.tion wa* called to the incident It at 
once replied that the government ef For
mosa would ‘efficiently and strictly cen
sure the savages, and warn them not to 
n i» at nek erue’tb** again In future.'

“Mr. Loomis, the secretÉry of etate,

SATURDAY SPECIAL
MARMALADE?*-™*—*

4OC
4-lb Tins flaconochle’s - - 
4-lb Tins Keller’s - - - - 
4-lb Tins Cross & Blackwell’s

THE ___;

West End Grocery Company,
S. J. nEALD, Manager

«cargo of Çardiff coal.
The peasant agitation i# reported to be 

spreading quickly and widely through 
the Caucasus, and the disturbers are 
forcing all peasant* to participate In the 
pillaring and destruction of schools and 
public building* by threats of bodily in 
jury. The troops have bee* sent to quell 
tho disorder*^

Premier Bond in the Newfoundland 
legislature Thursday added to the bill 
excluding American fishermen from col 
onial waters the new clause providing 
for the suspension of the operation of 
the measure nt the discretion of thegov-

The sMp Senator arrived in the Royal l Danish» say* that after being captured ] ernmeirt. In doing so_he declared he had
Roa«!s yesterday^ 24 days out from Ifono- the entire crew were treated with the 
lulu. She come# here seeking. _ j utmost kindness by the Japanese, who 

Steamer Fiugal came In yesterday with were in possession of the name and poei- 
a load of liay for Scott A Peden. . ! tion of every member, almost from the

The steamer Venture wa* launched • moment of the steamer'» leaving thj* 
yesterday from the waya of the Victoria port

When ltd on B & K CHICK FOOD thrive and mature 
!i«t<r then those fed on other preparations. Try it 

and be convinced.

Ï^Brackman-Ker MillingCo., ik

reason to believe that before the next 
session of the colonial legislature is 
vehed the United States Senate will have 
acted upon the Bond-Hay treaty. In 
which event it was desirable that the 
colonial cabinet should be in possession 
of power to more promptly for the 
pension of the measure.

30 FORT ST. TEL, 101.

To Contractors

Tuesday, 18th Instant, for a brick Building, 
to b« erected on Yates street for W. J.

Plans and specifications at the office of 
the architect.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

HOOPER A WATKINS.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
Every article la the store will be 

•old POSITIVELY AT HALF THE 
REGULAR MARKED PRICE e^ll 
the entire etock la cleared off.

COMMENCING JANUARY 7th.

Stevens & Jenkins
•4 DOUGLAS ST.

SCHOOL TRUSTEE
Upon request of a number of ratepayers, 

I have consented to be a candidate for 
Trustee to fill the vacancy made 1>y the 
resignation of Dr. Bolton. If elected. I 
will endeavor to serve the Interest» of the 
people to the best of my ability,

H. H. JONES.

Dlssetatton el Partnership
Notice la hereby given that the partner

ship heretofore existing between the under
signed. carrying on an hotel and general 
■tore bneiness at Ctayoquot, Ahoueaht and 
Nootka. under the name and style of

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monuments. Tablets, Granite Cop- 

iige, etc., at lowest prices consist
ent with first-class etock and work-
menehip.

A. Stewart
COR. YATES A BLANCHARD 8T8.

PEMBERTON & SON,
Real Estate, Financial A Insurance Agent», 

48 FORT STREET.
23 ACRES—Large orchard, capital meadow, 

»U good land, email cottage and buildings 
cheap; 4 mile» from city.

6 ACRES—Nearly all In fruit, nice cottage 
and buildings; a profitable little property.

3 ACRES—Ail cleared and fenced, within 10» 
minutes of tram and sea; a trifling caste 
payment and «mall Instalments.

FOR RENT—Capital resldeocs, quite new, 
all conveniences, central; #35 monthly.

^SQUIMALT ROAD-A perfect cottage 
residence, 1 acre, stable, etc; only #25.'

Htockbam A Dawrlej. baa been dissolved by 
mutual consent aa from the 11th day of 
April, 19U5. All book debt# and other ac
counts are payable to Mr. W. T. Dawley, I 
who will hereafter carry on the business in 
hla own name.

Any person having any accounts ng«0»*t j 
the late firm are requested to forward them ‘ 
to W. T. Dawley, who la authorised to pay .

THOMAS 8TOCKHAM. f 
WALTER T. DAWLEY

BHOAL BAY—Good house, nice position r 
only #15 per month.

CENTRALr^^oome^house^ajL^^^^^^
MARRIED. ~f~

SI LRRR NAG EL-LANE—At Vancouver, on- 
April 13th, by Rev. W. B. Peecott. Dr.. 
Emil Bllbernagel and Mise Zara B. Lane.

rich with Diamonds.

Dr. Ami Thinks Fortkm of Canada WU1 
‘ Be Another Kimberley.

FORMER QUEEN IN POVERTY.

on 10.000 9 Year.

The captive Queen Rnnavalo of Mada
gascar. who 1» rumpelkil to reside to a 
small villa in Algiers and to lire on a 
state allowance of $0.000 a year, baa 
made a pathetic plea for more geueruu* 
treatment. Sj^e tells IA. effecting story speejmen# of diamond* found 
of wanQand poverty. Moat of the money 

»mt»m a niece amt aw aged
aunt and servants, who are faithful com 
pamo:*. but the former Qilceu lia* been 
unabb- to pay her sundry bills recoptly,
and has not had a new drone in two 
year».

“There is likely to be another Kimber
ley north of the Great Lakes." said Dr. 
Ami. of the Geological Survey, to the 
Ottawu Free Press. Dr. Ami i* con
vinced that diamond wealth lies hidden 
In Canada somewhere between the Great 
Lake* and Hudson Bay. “AH surveying 
partie* and etplorers in the northern 
part of Ontario should be on the lookout 
for everything that will show where dia
monds are to be found in ‘place.* "

Dr. Ami has returned, from a trip to 
the United State#. “While In New
York," said he. “I consulted Prof. G. F. 
Kiins. a gem expert on. the United 
State* Geological bnrvqjr. Prof. Kuus 
i* enthusiastic about the prospects of 
diamonds existing in Canada. He in
formed men that iU^addition to the eight

I__ ■___" In U>e
states of Wisconsin. Ulinoi* ami Michi
gan, and described by Professor Hobbs, 
of the University of Wisconsin, two more 
specimen* hare been found lately. The 
finding of these two specimens in drift 
Intensifies the interest In the matter and 
goes to show; further tint diamonds M-

N

7

1st in place* in Canadian territory north, 
of those states." •—------------ —  -----------—

Prof. Kuns has asked Dr. Ami to fur
nish him with information respecting the 
geology of Canada to the north of Re
states where diamonds have been found. 
Dr. Ami. who U recognised as an au
thority in these matters, ia besieged with» 
inquiries from various sources about tho- 
Canadian diamond field.

Dr. Ami explained that ages ago, when 
the glacial period existed, the ice moved 
southward across what i* now the bound
ary between Canada nnd the United 

I State*. The fact that diamonds have 
been found in drift below; the boundary 
with mineral* that n*unlly accompany 
diamonds, assure# scientist* that sorae- 
where-to tint north ml the dtegmud rock. 
The huge glaciers of that period extend
ed southward in fan-like shape.. Conse
quently diamond* in Canada will be 
found nearer together.

Dr.-Ami believes that diamond* exist 
somewhere near the route of the Trane- 
continental railway,

“We have In Canada/' aaid Dr. Anri. 
“the best mantle of drift which forms 
one of the moat valuable geological as
set* of the North American continent. 
The diamond* found *o far. which evi
dently are of Canadian origin and source, 
are green, yellow and black, aod aomo- 
are clear and transparent,”
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